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Introduction 

HERE 1s a fascinating biography 
written in story form so that it holds the interest of the reader from 
the fin,t paragraph to the last. 

Such a book is especially welcome because far too few biographies 
of missionary women have appeared during the century in which 
women have gone to the faraway places of the earth and given their 
lives in devoted service as teachers, evangelists, doctors, and nurses. 
Surely the history of missions in our l\fethodist church would have 
suffered great loss had not \Jary Culler 'White, author of 1\!Ieet 
Mrs. Yu and I ll'as There Jl'hen It Happened In China, brought 
to life for the pr<'sent generation the personality and work of 
Virginia ;"II. Atkinson, pioneer missionary to China. 

It "·as my good fortune to be appointed to China in 1914 to 
work with ;'\Jiss Atkinson in Soochow. 1 had never seen her, but 
even when I was a child in the jm·enile missionary society, she 
was a real person to me, and every night 1 prayed that God would 
bless Miss Jennie Atkinson and China. :-.lo young missionary could 
have a;ked for a richer experience than that of being introduced 
to a new country and a new people by Miss Atkinson. She wa~ 
essentially a homemaker, and immediately I came to know people 
as her good Ci iemb - guc;ts at her table, beloved companions in 
whom she rejoiced. \Vherever she was, one found gaiety, sym· 
pathetic understanding. and guick perceptions of the mood; and 
nce<b of people. 

\\'hat a pi ivilcge it was to go calling on Chinese fnends with 
her; what lun to go shopping on the narrow, c1owtlcd wcet> \\here 
her fadlity with the Chinese language am! her 1eady wit made her 
a \1·clcomc tl1'lomer. :\rnl \\'110 c,lll fu1get her pillli<" on houseboats 
that took m to the hills omside Soochow - hilh with \101 n 'tone 
steps used for centu1 ies by !oven of nature - hills ro,·crccl in Sp1 ing 
by a1akas of many hue~! 

East China \ras blessed in the earl~ da~s of the t\'.entieth (Cntnr. 
in ha,·ing missionaries like :\Jiss .\tkinson. \\ho from the he;.(inning 
felt that the most important thing was to prepare young Chinese 
men and women for responsibility in the rhun h and its afi1liated 
institutions. So wcll <lie! they clo their \\'O!J.. that. "·hen the 1evolu
tionary day; of 1927 and later came, 1he1e ,,·ere men and women 
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ready to take over administrative cluties even before the oovernment 
demanded it. So well had the work been done that no

0 

revolution 
or nationalistic excesses could break the bond of warm fcJlm,ship 
between missionaries and Chinese leadeis. 

Closely associated with :\liss Atkinson during many years wa' 
Mary Culler \Vhite, who now gives us just ]e1111ie. I do not J..now 
an~one better fitted lO. interpret ;\liss Atkinson and the days in 
wl11ch these two mtrep1d messengers of the cross wo1 ked to<>ethe1 
in China. Both these women are from the South and a1 ~ bc;t 
known in that section, but this book has a wide appeal and should 
be read by all our women, north, south, east and wc;t. I recommend 
i~ e~pecially to _those who, in the past, have not known the naturally 
t1m1d, yet glonously successful Jennie Atkinson. 

Such work as that done by this missionary cannot be Jo;t. There 
a1:e hundreds of men and women in China today who remember 
with deep dev?tion their precious ":0.liss Gold" who opened the 
door of a new life to them. And kt no one believe that the Chri;tian 
message is not being preachecl in China now. Pray that strength 
and courage may be given to the faithful. 

Lol"l~l·. R 0111:-.;wN 

Executi\·e Secretary 
\Voman's Division of 
Christian Service 
for China, :'-lalaysia, and Burma 
1944-1953 

x 

. Foreword. 

:\!ISS V!RGil\IA ATKINSON was my 
senior m1ss10na1 y and supervisor when I reached China as a new 
recruit in I 901. '.l!y first assignment was to study the language. 
There were no language schools at that time, and so difficult did 
I find my task that, instead of having one tutor, as was customary, 
I had a succession of five regular tutors and sixteen \'Oluntary help
ers during my first year. \\'ith such a pupil, the teachers gave out, 
but :\1iss Atkinson held out. And, la1gely through her encourage· 
rnent and patient assistance, I got hold of the language. 

But far more important than this, she taught me how to under
stand the people - their culture ancl psyd1ology, their traclitions 
and their customs. 

As the years passed ancl \1·e grew closer together, she told me 
the story of her tragic childhood and its effect upon her life. I was 
so deeply impressPd by what she had oYercome that now, as I \1Tite 
this biography, my first purpose is to show what a timid, handi· 
capped person may become, when fully surrendered to the will 
of God. 

A sernn<l purpose is to give to the \1·omen of America a pictme 
of the everyday life of one of their missionaries - her clmies and 
diversions, her joys and s01Tm1·s - all shown against the background 
of a changing China whose new lile she was helping to build. 

A third pmposc is that I \\ant the people of Ame1ica to continue 
to be interested in China. \\'e mm1 1101 \\"l itc it off ·" lo>l. Thc1e 
are many Chinese Christians \1·ho totla\' arc braYely carrying on 
behind the i1on curtain, and we mmt bear them up in our pr.1yers 
while \\'t' w01 k with greater 1eal to ,,1\'e the land' not yet en,laYed. 

'.\Iv !0111th 1>1111>osc i, to do 1n1 hll l<J1\';11d <ounte1.1ctlll" the anti· 
J • ~ 

Christian, allli·missiuna1 y propagand.1 now so p1cYalent in Red 
China, h) <i1<11lating this 1cc01d nf \fos .\tlinson's life and \\'Olk 
as witlely a' po»ihk among her 1dugee friends and acquaintances 
in Southr.1sl .\,i;1. 

\!) fn;t dr.1ft ul the 1n:1m1,<rip1 \\,ts too long. E\l~n I lilt:\\' that 
it cunt,1inetl too much detail. hut no doctor opr1atcs on hi' own 
family. and I !eh that I «Hthl not do surgery on thi~ hrain child 
of mine . .Just a' I "a' feeling ti1rd and a hit disrnuraµ;ed, God 
sent to nw \Ji,, .\nnie Eloisl' B1a<hhaw of SoodlO\\", China antl 
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Roanoke, Virginia, who 10\e<l hoth Soo1 how and \Ii" .\1!-11i-n11 
Here was a skilled book·surgeon, ;o she an<l I had a \\onde1 ful 1im,· 
while she wielded the knife. and I hell! hcr hand t" make ,lll< 
she did not mt 100 deep. The 1ernlt? I lc1c it i,. Rc:1d ii .ind"'·: 

Jn addition to \l1>S Br.1dsh:rn-. m~ thank-; a1c du~ lu 111.111\ I" opk 
To Dr. \\', B. :\anrc, fmmeily P1csident of Sc11J1 ho\\ l 'n11, ,,j1,, 
for 1eading 1he manusoip1 and making helpful ,11g~"tio1h I , .1 
~rou p of !01 mer China m1,;iona1 ics "]J<J g.11 hc1 ed m.1 l»l 1.d u1 ~·1" 
information: 

:\!iss \!ary :ll111or J'arranl, ~l. Lolli>. :\ll'Souri, .rnd ~'111111. J, '"' 
;\liss :\lice G. \\'a1crs. :llmra\, J,cn1ucb· 
:\!iss Clara E. Steger, :\lnunt.1in Grmc. \!1s;ouri 
i\liss :l!ary A. Hood. now ckcc:i>cd. 
\fi;s Elilabcth Hughts. ''ho passed ,n,ay wddcnh the d n if" r I 

interviewed her. 

To \!iss ,\1kinson's friends and faithful correspondents in .\la· 
bama: 

:\frs. \lie<: John~on. of BH1111ngh.1111. to \\1!0111 th1-. bnnk I'> d:·ti1t .. 11\I 

1'his ccnt1..nari.111. ''ith hl·r h11ght 1nind and '\nllth1(ul llh.t11<1t\ !Hip d 
inc .. is uo one t.·l~<: <ould. hut p.1..,..,rd .1,\,1\ .!l 1hl· ·•:.!.~ •)f JO:.? !11 f.1? 1 

could put the pri111ccl book into hlr h.111ck 
\!rs.\\',\\'. Bonner of Rod, \!ill>. .\l.di.1111.1. \fj,, \tl-111,.,11·, .,J,J !"'I'd 

ond former pl.nm:itc. 
The Confcrcn(t' ofh<er) of the >:orth .\lah.un.1 \\'0111111-, ~11c..11 '' 11 1 

Christian SC'rvire. , .. ·ho ha'<' hf"<'n unf:iilin~ 111 then· ~-..'>l'•l.trH c .ind l n 

(011ragC'1H('J\t. 

To Jl'o1/d Out/ooh for pC"rt11i'5io11 to ""' the •tol). "\Ii" (.»Id .ind 
the G.mk n ", whid1 11ow .1ppl'a1> Ill ;lrghtlv d1tk1t·m f <>1111 
Because ol the ]lll'sc·111 5Ituauon. no narne' 111 (.hme'e at<· 11,"i 

in this book e:-.ccpt tho5e of prr5<)l1' no\\ li\ln~ in .\me1 ic.1 •ll ""' 

kno" n to he dead. This "ill e:-.plain "]I\ a number ul ( 11111< '" 
who pomcd out 1hci1 lmc, ,Cl\i<t' .111d tdfh 11pon \11·., .\!~11·,.,11 
Jll' nut llll'lllioncd. 

Oxfurd. (;1 olt!i11. 
Fei",1 u,.:1"'\· ~:.. '1 1J::. 5 
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Jennie Seeks A Home 

HrR rATHER tied the tag on the 
little cight·year·old girl, kissed. her good-bye, and. said to her older 
IJI other, "Take her to the sta11on, son, buy her ucket, and put her 

on the train." 
It \\as December 2, 1869, and the girl was being sent away fm 

adoption. The town \\aS Covington, Georgia, and the tag read: 

JENNIE :'II. ATKINSON, 
Via \\'e;l Point, Georgia 

to 
Rock \!ill5, Alabama, 

C:ue of \Ir. Fountain P. Randle 

The little girl gulped har<l, gripped her umbrella, and walked 
to the waiting bu"g)'. She was accustomed to 501'1 ow, for she had 

"' I ,,,. I Jost her own mother and then a loving step·mot icr. 1>ow mot ier 
number three was wming into the home, and it had been decided 
that this girl·child must be giYC~n away. . . 

Somehow 5he sensed that her going was not her fathers \\'!sh. 
She was convinced that he could not help himself. So, in the m1tbt 
of her cle~ola!ion, she was deeply sm ry for him. 

As she hoarded 1hc uain little Jennie was full of im\'arcl, fear. 
She hacl been horn in 1he first year of ~he \Var Between th~ States, 
and the clangers of "·:u time and the ngors of R~·conm tH l!on. hat! 
left tht'ir mark. Now as she sat alone on the uam and the wmter 
ni"lll fell on the ,,·01 Id outside, 5Jie \,·onclered if there "·as some· 
thin" the matlt'r with her that had made her unc.ksirable 10 her 
fami'iv. If •O, would the cousins in Alabama want her? The iron 
of an· inkriority complex now entered her soul, and a tragic seme 
uf insnm ity took posse5sion of her \\·hole being. 

Nor was her sense of desolation assuaged when the conductor 
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put her off the train. Her cousin was not there to meet her. The 
depot agent, however, sent for ;\Ir. Randle, who helped her rnto 
the buggy and drove the thirty-five miles to Rock :\!ills. 

_;'IIr. Randle, "Cousin Fount," was the manager of the big 1e:-.ule 
mill that gave the town its name. He was prospe1om, hi, home 
was large and comfortable, and his wife, "Cousin Lou," was kind. 
But Jennie did not find in this home the comfort she needed. The 
fact was that they had not expected this gill-child, and the~ did 
not want her. They wanted one of Jennie's 1Jro1her5. and thl\ 
thought they had made their desire plain to the father. \\'di, 
thought the Randles, here she is - far too timid to be aurarnw. 
But since she has been thrust upon us, through some mistake. we 
may as well keep her. Part of this J ennic ove1 heard. pall she 
guessed; and the sense of inferiority went deeper into her soul. 
Schooldays came with good report cards, but at home >he \\as ah'a's 
shy and reserved, always wondering if her cousins would e\er 
want her. 

A. few years later she read in a local paper that the Rev. \\'. D. 
Atkinson, a well-known preacher and temperance lecturer, would 
speak at \Vest Poi11t, Georgia. It was her father! Jennie \\ent \dth 
a party from Rock i\fills, and at the close she pressed fornard 
eagerly to greet her father. But others were c1o'"ling around him. 
As he took her hand he asked casually. "\\'hose little girl are \Oui" 
The words fell like a blo"" but in the midst of her wfkring hrr 
loyalty shielded her father from blame. The '"riter \\'a> 0;1e of 
the very few to whom she ever confided this expC'riC'nce. 

"H.ow did you feel?" I gasped. But she replied. ") was so so1ry 
for him that there was no room for any other emotion." 

She had the good fortune to make one clo~e frit>nd at this tf\'lll!< 
time. This was her stepcousin, Carrie \'ernon. who Ji\ C'd in a 
neighboring town. The two could be together onlv in \:tC~tion,, 
but Jennie at last had someone. somewhere. co ,,.];om she could 
talk. She ralkd Canic he1 "l\dn c011sin," .rnd the two \lrned ,·crnul 
devotion. 

~lore years "·e1n hy. Cousin Fount was an acti\e la\man \\ho 
had organized a ;\fcthodist church in the communitY schoolh•llbC. 
Jennie's father was of another denomination. Both \Ir. and \h,, 
Randle understood the child's Im aln to her father anJ left hcr 
~r~e to choose her church. ,\t fo1{neen she made he; decisi.rn and 
J0 1?~d the Rock ;\!ills branch of her father's church. To her, 
umtmg \\'it_h the chmch \\'as no me1e outward form. The !ming 
Hea\'enly l·ather, who notes the spanow's f.dl, had been dorng 2\ 

,,·ork of grace in this lonely child, and she had given he1 heart to 
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Him. Following that, God had been whispering a message to her 
about her future service. She was too shy to speak of it at the time, 
but Jong afterwards she wrote, "I cannot remember a time when I 
did not Jove God and His children both far and near, and want 
to be a missionary to China." 

She needed the strengthening effect of that religious experience, 
for two severe trials were ahead. Jennie's old feeling of insecurity 
became more acute when a baby was born to Cousin Lou. This 
was the longed.for boy, whom they named \Villiam Nathan Randle 
and called "\<l/ilna." Jennie did not mind the extra work, but -
would her foster parents want her now that they had a child of 
their own? Her old fears, none the less real because unfounded, 
rose up to torture her. In October of the same year her father died. 
She had always loved him devotedly and had rejoiced in his repu
tation in his own denomination. Now his going made her feel more 
alone than ever. \Vith her mind she appreciated all that her foster 
parents were doing for her, but in her heart she still doubted the 
sincerity of their Jove. Self-distrust told her she was unworthy, and 
doubt argued that they were caring for her out of pity. But the 
people of Rock i\lills all thought of her as the loved and loving 
daughter of the Randle family; and Cousin Fount and Cousin Lou, 
though never demonstrative, really treated her as their own daugh
ter, and when the time came began to talk of sending her to college. 

The Rock ;'-.!ills school, dignified by the name "Academy," which 
she had attended from the age of eight, had high academic stand
ards, and Jennie had received a good foundation. Next in line was 
college, and the girl was delighted that her cousins we1 c willing to 
send her. Colleges for women were rare, but Cousin Fount was a 
trustee of La Grange Female College (now La Grange College) at 
La Grange, Georgia. This \\as .t ;'-.lcthodist institution with a Jong 
history of struggle behind it. The main building had been burned 
in the eighteen-fifties, and the institution had been almost wiped 
out during the \Var Between the States, hut by the time .Jennie was 
ready for college it had been rehabilitatetl and was one of the best 
colleges for women in the South. 

In .June, 1880, she was graduated from La Grange College \\'ith 
first honor. It "as a happy day for the Randle family when they 
"ent to commencement to hear timid little Jennie deliver the 
valedictory. 

Jennie was now eighteen. and was elected assistant teacher in the 
Rock :\!ills Academy, a two-teacher school. She was to teach ele· 
mentary subjects as well as the "calisthenics" and "elocution" that 
she had learned in college. On Sundays she taught in Sunday School 
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ancl playccl the reec! organ 101 Sunday School and Chmch. \\'Jule 
she was in college she had transferred her mcmbe1ship to the \kth· 
odist churd1, realizing that the interests of her home and her colk"<' 
were centered in th~t denomination, and that it would oiler h·~1 
more fellowship and bett<'r opportunities !or sen i<e than tht one 
she had joined. 

Even when established as a tead1er she did not think of hc1 self 
as a "grown young lady." She still won: her hair in Jong In ai1k 
though ;he was now "~liss .Jennie" to all the pupils. She ,till Ji, eel 
in the Randle home, which was a shelter !or the sdrnol tea< her'. 
the visiting ministers, and se,·c1al sd1ool d1il<lrcn from the coull!J\ 
who wanted to board in town. · 

That first year .Jennie's 10ommate was F101eme Harper. a 'l\,l· 

cious girl only a few years younger thau herscl!. Flom the !iJ,t d,l\ 
Florence loved "r..liss Jennie" with a wholeheartec! de\'otion; anc! 
the girl-teacher, still hungry-hearted, returned the affection eageil~" 
Long afterwards Florence said, "i\li;s Jennie Jo\'ec! /01'<', and when 
she was with me she got it." In the afie1 noons the t\\'O 1oamed the 
hills, or walked beside the rapids that furnishec! water po\\er frl1 
the mill. Led by the younger girl, Jennie developed a dcl'p Jo,r 
fo~ the out-of-d_oors and belatedly entered into the joy of her Jost 
clulclhood. Incidentally she also discovered her Jong-do1 mant sr·nw 
of humor. Once when a wry ;edate ministe1 wa, 'i,iting the 
Randles, .Jennie and Florence loosened the slat» of his bed, 11,tenrd 
for the crash, and laughed when it came. 

Jn her later life, ]rnnie"s a%o< iatrs al"a" noted hr1 light· 
heartedness and her l~\'e of fun. Thev did n~t kno"· that it ·,,a, 
"Little Florence," the pupil-friend, ,\"l{nse Jo,·e and "·mpathY had 
recovered fc~r her dilfuknt t<:ad1c1 thi, cndc.11i11g ch:n:1ct<'iiqic 

But .Jen me had not lost her seriou,ness of pu1 po,e. ])u1 ing all 
this time of teaching and of learning to pl.1y, in lu:1 he.n t ,he ,,,1, 
revolving the deep ptoblcm of he1 life. How could ,he find a ,,,1, 
to go to China as a missionary? 

. 2. 

Jennie Becomes A /lfissionary 

"Do) ou SH that gill o\C:r there:·· 
asked \!rs. Ansen \\'est, an officer of the North Alabama Conference 
\Voman's :\lissiona1y Society, who was on her "·ay to its fourth an· 
nual meeting. ~frs. Alice Johnson, the ne\\· delegate who had just 
hoarded the tram, looked. \\'hat she saw was a pleasant·faced oiiJ 
of about twenty-two, "·ith clear gray eyes and hea\')' bro\\·n hair tl1at 
was c01:1bed straight hack and piled demurely on top of her head. 
The haJrdo seemed to he an attempt to make herself look grown-up, 
for her smile belied its severity. 

~!rs. C. \V. Branden, another olfKer of the group. rnminued: "lt 
is .Jennie Atkinson, on her \l"ay to the Conkrencc to c!ec!icate he1self 
as a mis'>ionary to China." 

. Long afterwa~·ds - sixty-s~x year' to be exact - ;\Jrs. Johnson, aged 
nmety-,cven, said to the wnter: "l fell in Jm·e "·ith Jennie Atkinson 
and with nmsions at the same time. By connast with her, theic on 
the train and at the Conference in her committee 011 chilchcn's 
work, I ~a"· the selfishness of my own life, and 1 \\'ent home a 
changed woman. I \\"ent out to 01gani1e mi"ion.n' societies and to 
raise money 101 China. Be>t of all. through .Jcnriie, .Jcrns became 
real to me." 

J'Jtj, 111ecting, ,,·I1i<l1 ~..l\\ .Jennie'~ ~on~CLlatio11 :ls a n1i.:;c..ion:11~. 
\\·a, in .June, 188·1. The '>ix years prccec!ing had seen a 1 ema1 kahk 
dc\'C'lopmcnt in rni"iom. In 1818. when .Jennie ,,·as jmt cmc1i11g 
La (:r.mge Collq;e. the \\"nman·, Boan] of Fo1eign \Ji;,io11' of the 
\lcthodi,t Ep1'lopal Church, :-.nuth. "·•' <ll)(.lltitt•d \\ith hc.1dq11.n· 
teis in :\ia,Jl\illc. Tennc"cc. \Ii>> Lorhic Rankin. the lir>t mi,sion· 
:u~ .. aml .1 \l'aJ bier hcr si,ter Dora. "·ere sent to China. \\"ith t\\·o 
\\omen \\01J,.e1s in the fide!, the \\omen of local d1mches hccanw 
i111c1c"ed aml !o1med mi,sinnan societies. In 1819 the \\"oman".; 
\!i,sion:ir; Srniet; ol the :\01th ,\labama Conference ,,.a, 01;.:aniJCcl, 
thus binding together their 11111elated societies. 

.\t thi, time .mcl du1ing her fom ~eais o! teaching at Rock :\!ill<. 
J cnnie ·,,·;i, \lat< hing the church papers for ne\\'5 of mi'>sions and 
especially ol the "orJ,. in China. lt "a; h1 ought ne.11·e1 to her by 
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the fact that her foster mother, J\Jrs. Randle, was ma<le a conference 
officer. She longed to offer herself as a cantlitlate, but the old 
inferim ity complex heltl her back. Early in 1884 came a n i>is. Dr. 
Young J. Allen, missionary in China, sent an appeal to the \\'oman'> 
Board, calling for nine unmanied \\'omen missionarie'; "If the 
church means to clo anything for the women of China. "e must 
have these workers. And," he ad<le<l, "they must be the sort that 
c:innot be spared at home." 

\lore eagerly than ever, Jennie watched the papers. \Vould the 
nine volunteer? Yes, here was a doctor, Dr. \Jil<lrecl Phillips. And 
here "·as ;\!iss Laura Haygood, principal of Girls' High Sd1ool 
in . .\tlanta. Certainly, these were women who "could not be spared 
from home." Two other names appeared, but these made only foUI. 
Then the Holy Spirit sai<l to Jennie, "You have been callc?d. \Vhy 
don't you volunteer?" At last she wrote a timid letter - if a person 
of her limited ability and experience coul<l be used, she was willing 
to go. She received the application forms, and later a letter of 
tentative acceptance from \Irs. \lcGavock, Executive Secretaf) of 
the Board, asking her to appear before the executive committee in 
Nashville. 

"Little Florence," said Jennie one <lay to her pupil-friend, "I am 
going to China to he a missionary." She went to Nashville with her 
hair in pigtails and bangs. She returned after a few days a prosper· 
tive missionary, but, according to Florence, minus the pigtails anti 
bangs. A missionary must be sedate, Jennie thought, but whethe1 
it was her own idea or the sugge;tion of the executiw committee. 
there is no record. But if Jennie lost her pigtails she gained an 
insight that was to go with her through life. l\Irs. :i\llGavock, the 
hu,,v seneta1 y, w.1> an im.tlid, and the executive committce meeung 
was.held in her bedroom. \Vhen asked how it was possible for one 
so frail to cai ry >uch heavy responsibilities she 1eplied, pointing to 
her clo>et door, "It is in that place of p1.1ver that 1 obtain all nreckd 
sl rength, mu rage, a ncl impirat io11." . 

These, then, were the steps that let! Jennie to the annual met·11nµ. 
:It . .\thens, Alabama. in 1884, where she made a place for her>clf 
not only in the heart of \!rs. Alice Johnson but also in the hearts 
of the \\"Omen of i\""onh Alabama, a place that was larger. perhaps. 
because of her timidity. She needed their aITection, their >upport. 
and their prayers . ..\ntl they g-.ive her these unstintedly; she ''::I> 
theirs for life, and they were hers. 

The summer in Rock \!ills passed quickly, and .Jennie'> pre· 
p:uations were completed. In October she went to Atlanta, \,here 
a group was gathered for the journey to China. :\!rs. Young .J. 

fe11nie Becomes A Missionary i 

Allen and her children, returning; ~liss Laura Haygood and Pro
fessor W. B. Bonnell and family, going for the first time; these with 
Jennie made up the party, to be joined by others on the way to 
San Francisco. 

A great farewell meeting was held in Trinity Church, the church 
in which l\liss Haygood had built up an outstanding piece of home 
mission work. Her brother, Bishop Atticus G. Haygood, and other 
dignitaries were there. People of all classes and all religious groups. 
bound to Miss Haygood by educational, social anti religious ties, 
thrnngetl the church and filled the yard, all to hear her say why, why 
she was leaving Atlanta, where she belonged, and going to China. 

Jennie Atkinson, listening, felt her heart thrilled. :Here, indeed, 
was a woman whose experience, talents, personality, and spiritual 
power made her c?qual to the great task, the task which lay before 
them both. By contrast, Jennie felt herself wholly inadequate, in
significant. \Vhy- oh, why - she asked herself, is there no training 
school for green missionary candidates? There was no answer, for 
Scarritt had not yet been founded by the l\lethodists of the South 
She hall not even had the local training available later through 
the Epworth League and other young people's societies. Except in 
her schoolroom and in Sunday School at Rock l\Iills, Jennie was 
afraid of the sound of her own voice. And she felt herself growing 
smaller still when, at the party's first stop-over, in Nashville, there 
was another farewell program in the largest church, featuring even 
more bishops and Board officers. 

In Denver she hat! a very different experience, but one which 
aclded fear to doubt. On the street she met a Chinese man, anti 
her life work, till now in the distant future, seemed to close in 
upon her. \Vriting of it afterwards, she said, "I was so frightened 
that I hat! to step back and let the others meet him first.'" 

The party, joined along the way bv Dr. l\lildretl Phillips anti her 
sistc1·. :'lli's Lon, ~fiss Dona Hamilton, ancl Dr. 0. A. Dukes, finally 
reached San Francisco and sailed for China October 18, 188·1, on 
the stcam,hip Cit)' of l't•hin. Jennie, the tmtra\'elcd. w:is glad to be 
on hcr way, tormented though she was by fears and phobias. Psy · 
chologicall\', 1he still had her childhood sense of insecurity. aug
mented by self-comparison with hrr great fellow-traveler, \liss 
Ha:good. Ph:>icilly, she was afrJ.id of ever: thing - strange people. 
storms, ,,·ind, lightning, boats, foe, water - yes, water! .\ntl here 
she 11as, ;tarting out to cross the Pacific, the world's largest hotly 
of \\"3tCI'. 

It is said of \Iarshall Ney of :\apolc?on's :nmy, that on an occasion 
when his chief sent him on a dangerous mission, he looked down 
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at his trembling knees and said to them, "II Yon knt'\\ "ht 1 t I ,.,;,, 
ooiiw to take ''OU todaY. )Oll would shak~ wor'c than '''" "" 
h l""I } • 

shaking now." 
That sentence is a thumbnail sketch of \oung ]en nit . .\tk11:' · · 

,ta1 ting out as a missionJry to China. 

. 3. 

Beginning the 1Vew Life 111 the Orient 

YoKOHA:\IA and beautiful Japan! 
:\fount Fuji nsrng abo\'C the clouds, :high in the sky! The day 
ashore, which happened to be .Jennie's twenty-third birthday, was 
kaleidoscopic' in its no\'el sights and interesting experiences. 

On :\'o,·embcr 17, just thirty days from San Francisco, they 
reached their destination, Shanghai. The whole Shanghai mission 
met them at the landing. Hantlkerchic,fs waved, and eyes were wet 
with joyful tears as O\'erworketl missionaries welcomed new recruits. 
Dr. Young J. Allen \ras there. Jennid, who had seen his picture, 
recognized him by his \\'hitc beard - al heard that had both longi
ll!<lc anti latitude. Chinese church !e(1ders ,,·ere there, and their 
\\'ekome wa' so cordial that Jennie promp1.ly lost the fear aroused 
by the Chinc'c man 011 the street in Den\'cr. :'lliss Anna :\!use was 
the1e, :'lfi,s J·la)gootl', f<Jrmer pupil. wllo had been on the field two 
yea1>. Jennie listened'' ith ;rne to thb tady's Chine"e as she directed 
thc-11 1icksh:n,· tool•<» ''ould ,ht: e1e1 .Jc:11n to make tho,c ;nange 
SOUlltb! 

The >L1cci- ''c1c lined 11ith \\'c't~'rn-,tylc buildings, but the 
f>C<)ple >cemcd to he .di Chinl'sl' .. \n<l ,,uch throng'! Some were 
,,a!king ,cdatel). ,omc \\tTl' d."hing by in rfrksha1\'S, some were 
jogging along ,,ith huge IJu1dc11s !>\\ll'Ug it<>lll their :,houlJe1~ 011 

'a 1 n ing pok>. ,0111c 11 c1 c doing the "·01 k o! horses as they pulled 
he.11il)·ladcn l\\<Hd1eekd <alb. Thue\\a> nn !ear 1101\ in Jennic"s 
llt'al l, onh <01np."'io11. The'e 11c1c the penpk ,he had <Ollie to 
he! p. \ml the\' nt·,·ded he! p - ~ t'S. t'\ e11 hers. 

~h.111ghai was till' J11t't1opolis of the 01 it'lll. Located on the tidal 
\\'11.111gpoo Ri1c1. 1d1id1 fl"'" into the L',tua1~ 1>f the Y.mgtLe where 
the l.lll<:r joins the· I cl lo\\· St-.1. it had an L':-0.< elknt ha1 bor. to \\hi ch 
' .. me 1c,,ch '" .di n.11 i«lh to evh:ut

1
ge the mcrchandi,e ol the 

modern \\ <Jl Id !or tc.J. ,jfk. p•ll < cl:iin, d·Hk, and othet Old \\"01 ld 

The city '"h di' idl'd into di,tinn ·"'ctiom: the "nati\C city," 
1d1id111a> the .:11gin.d Sh:n1"\h.1i. a \\'allt>d l<l\\ll lllkd by a Chine'<' 
magi,t1.1te: tilt: I ntct nation.ii S,·!l lernc·nt. .111d the F1 l'tH h Concession, 
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a section which ha<l come into being when China was forcibly opened 
to trade with foreign nations, and which was still 11nder fo1eig11 rnle 
though populated largely by Chinese; and miles and milt> c,f 
suburbs which in pop11lation and architecture ,,·ere a mi:-.tu1e ol 
the old and the ne''" The entire population was aro11nd one mil· 
lion, of which abo11t ninety-eight per cent were Chinc;e. 

\Vinters were cold, summers "·ere hot and humid. Houses ,,·c1e 
unscreened; there was no sewerage; and mala1 ia, l) phoid. ch<1le1:i. 
and smallpox aboundecl. It was a dilficult en\'i1onmenl, lJlit 1ht 
new missionaries were rea<ly to make the best of it. 

Three of the new arrivals, 1\lisses Haygood, Atkimon. and 
Hamilton, made their home with \!fas \fuse al Trinity, a nc1d~ 
built residence for the single ladies of the mission. 

One of their first callers was Dr. Allen, ''ho at that time '"a~ 
general manager for the work of the \Voman's Board. 

"We must give each of you a name." said he. 
"Name?" echoed the punled women. 
"Yes," saicl Dr. Allen, "Your American names a1c too f01<.ig1i. 

The Chinese cannot pronounce them. Yo11 must choose name> Iron: 
the list called "The Hundred Family Register." 

To change your name without gcuing married! Jenni<. '"'' 
amused. But the learned \'isitor contin11ed: 

"Yo11, :'lliss Havgood, <an be :'-liss Hai. "Hai" means ";ca." :ind 
sounds like the first sdlable o[ \'<llll' own name. But 1m1. \li» 
Atkinson, Pllll't select a'name a1bit1aiilv, as there is no suci1 Chine'( 
name a.s "At." Suppose ~ ou ta J..c "K) 1111g," the wmd for "goid ... 
which is a onod surname here. The surname is alwa1s J>l:ued liN. 

b • 

you know- like Atkinson .Jennie. You can he :'Iii» K~ung 1\un;:· 
sung, or \fi>s Gold Arouse-\lmic" 

From that clay on Jennie wa; :'-lbs (;old, a name that ''·" l" 
grow more and more precious to ht·1 and to othe1s a' llH ,,.,n, 
\\'<.'lit hy. 

Every 111i;;io11a1) must 1HaJ..e it her li1>l liminL'" to ;11q1:i:c 1he 
language. Thc1e was 110 language >< hool. ;o ead1 IH''" 1inH'I \\:t' 

proYidecl with a pri1ate 1utor - a man in a flowing Chine 'I' I•>lw 
big tortoise-shell goggles. and a hlack 'kull c.qi. and hi~ Ion;: hb• k 
hair braided in10 a queue that n:ad1cd ahnost t•l th(· !.:111un1' 
Jennie's tutor looked \Cl) solemn as he sat JCl'Oss the tahk f1u•11 hi, 
pupil and began her first lesson by intoning the so11nds of the· 
Chinese ideogr.iphs (characters) in the first <.hapter of the ''"'I'd 
a(cording to St. :'-!atthew. She tried to follow hi; 11:. d:, <s. 11:;. hut 
she wondered how any American tongue could possibly make ~11< h 
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sounds. As the hours wore on she grew tired and the teacher grew 
sleepy, but the inevitable pot of tea helped keep the man awake, 
and Jennie's determination kept her from giYing up the struggle. 

Language study was her main assignment, Jennie was told. But 
she ":as also expected, as soon as her knowledge of the language 
penmtted, to supervise eight mission primary schools, also called 
day schools. These were all one-teacher schools, none with more 
than twenty pupils. Jennie was taken on a tour of inspection, and 
fo1'.nd them housed in dark, unsanitary rooms and taught by un
tramcd teachers who had no i<lea of regularity in hours or at· 
tendance. 

Jennie, in her youthful enthusiasm, was for immediate reform, 
but the mission authorities, with the caution of a()'e adYised her " ' to let the schools alone for the present and to devote her whole 
time to the language. She obeyed for a while, but the long hours 
with that poker-faced teacher were too much for her youthful 
spirits. One afternoon she slipped out and went to \'isit one of her 
schools. The boys were studying aloud and each trying to shout 
louder than his fellows as they memorized their lesson from the 
Confucian classics. The teacher sat at his table, a pot of tea before 
him and a stout rnler in his hand. Jn front of him stood a bo\'. 
his back to the teacher, his body swaying from sicle to side to tl~c 
rl~ythm of the words he was reciting. If he stumbled he got a rap 
"'1th the ruler. There was no attempt at explanation; it was like 
teaching Plato in the original to first-graders, as mcmm y wo1 J... 
.Jennie reali1ed the fmility of the method, hut she was fa,cinated 
hy the coordination of sound and moYement as the child, chanting 
at the top of his voice, stepped from foot to foot. It ga\'e her a new 
light on tht> language. So Chinese was a matter not of sounds onlv 
but abo of rhythm. She resol\'ed to practice her own le;son; in 
pri1 ate 11 ith the help of her feet. 

At dosing time the tear her led the children in a Chi istian In mn. 
\\'hid1 the\' ;ang lustily. but \\'Jong. Jennie had :m in<piiation~ she 
"mild tcad1 these diildrcn to sing. She wrote laier: 

"I prornrcd a hl:"k c~crd<e book and \\l'ntc out some familiar h\mns 
in Chin<' ... C'. spcl1in~ nut the charactfl\ h\ (,c)und. '}"hen I ''cnt rcg-1;l.1rly 
10 111\ lmlc schools J1Hl t.rnght tbc duldrcn to sing. Thm I "'" the first 
n1u~ll tC'.t(hcr 111 thl' Southern :'\ft·thodt5t 1ni..,s1on. 

"]\\".JS :i1'o the fJTM teacher of phy>ic.J] training in the Shanghai ;ihooh. 
It was crude. of cour.c. but young China liked mv mmiL and Ill) Gwrgi.1 
(alisthcnics." 

By this time, the children, lo\'ing their teacher for the go0<l tllll<, 
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she gave them, began inviting her to go home with them. Thc;e 
visits gave her the plea~ure uf social contacts and also practice in 
Chinese conversation. 

.\s the process continued, however, Jennie's hours with the 
Chinese t11tor grew fe"·cr anti fewer. That gentleman complained 
to :'lliss Haygood: "I humbly beg to inform you, honorable te.1chn. 
that ~oung :'lliss Gold whom you have cnuustecl to my 11m,onh' 
care is acquiring the Chinese lang11age, but how she is doing su is 
a 111atter beyond my limited co111prehen>ion. She ab"·nts herself 
lor so many hours that I know she is not getting her knmdedgc 
I rom me." 

So :'lliss Haygood gave Jennie a warning: "Remember, my dea1. 
that ~our first examination will ;oun be upon you, and that \011 

mmt he able to rea<l and t1anslate cverv character in the :\''" 
Testament." 

.\li~s Ha~good's lean, we1c unf0urnled. On her e:-.an11n;1tic>11 
Jennie 1catl perfettly the hanle;t passage;, even the li;t of iount!.1-
tion ~tones for the walls of the :\"ew Jerusalem. 

This timid, self-clepreciating girl had made an all·time high in 
the annals of first-\ ear missionaries. 

Jennie\ rncccss \..ith the lang11age gave her lllOIL' freedom and 
joy in her work, b11t in the ho111c she was olten 11nh.q>J>'· l lt-1 
m1s,ion a"o' ial<» at Trinitv ,,·ere all older than ;he .ind ll<>m' of 
thC'm \\·as ah le to 11nder;ta1;d he1 'a1 ying mcio<h of h o!iC>llllH' .i•)\ 
and gloomv introspettion. :'lli,s llaygood, head of thC' homt· ll\ 
rea,on of senim it\· and outstanding ability. had a h1 illi.1lll mind ·ind 
a tender hcaJt. She longccl to help ew1y >truggling ~ou11g 111i"i••ll· 
arv. Inn >he too ,,.a, w1e;tling "·ith the la11g11agr and ~11fk1i11~ llom 
th<.: dim.Ile. Dt11in" her l11st veal> 011 thl' fidd >hl' had "' 111·1m 

·~ . 
illne''"' that >he ha<l to be sent :l\\av time after time to telll)JC'J.Jtc· 
FH·n \dtC'll >he w.1s at home milt h o[ her ti Ille wa, ta1-.e11 11}' "ith 
mi"ion p1ohle111,, so ]C'nnie 1lid not (C'el lice to go l" thi, ht1'' 
1niman ,.,·hen >Ill' w:h home,i< k or discn111agC'd .. \11d \Ii,, l·l.1\c:••"'I 
not knowing the gill's hackg1011nd, wuld not 11ndc1>tand th.11 thh 
\\as "jt1't .Jennie". >till ;tannl 101 lo\l' and :1pp1e< i.1tion and th,·11·· 
fore 1ead~ to imagine that >he ''a' not ";ulled in her m·" ho1'h. 
So li.dlkd did \[i,, ll.J\,:.;o<lll bC'lClllll' IJ\ the llllltr:ht het\\ecn the' 
girr, C:o.Lellcnt \\olk and unpH::din:ible hC'h:J\ior th:it ,he "'nliclc.I 
to a hieml, ··r silllply do not kno\\ "'hat to do w1th Jl'nnie .-\tJ..in,,,11.' 

1'011unatel\' there is a o!im1ise of a briohter sick to the home • 0 ~ 

pi< t111e. )tbt :.i, Jennie "·a, making hcr,clf ;ick \\ ith lon·~ing JC11 
··ndn·Cou,in C:a11ie" :inti "Little Florence", :'lliss Eli1:1hrth Hu~ht·, 
came to share the home life of T1ini1y. Jn this ~oung mi"ion.11' 
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.Jennie lound companionship and understanding love, and her best 
sicle came to the fore. 

Sixty·l\\'o vears later the writer, collecting material for this hi· 
ography, met this same Bette Hughe5, then a retired missiona1y in 
:'lferidian, \lississippi .. .\!though eighty-~e\'C'n, her mind was clear, 
her memory good. 

"Tell me about \liss Atkinson," I said, "and those early <lays when 
you both lived at Trinity." 

i\liss Hughes' eyes brightened as she responded: 
"Even at that time Jennie was ;11cceeding in a wonderful way. 

She was building a place for herself in the hearts o[ the people. As 
I saw it. the Chinese r<'spectcd the nmsionaries in general, but they 
loved Jennie Atkinson. They lo\'ed her because she was by nature 
so self·effacing. Oh, yes, she was young. and her timidity macle her 
unconvC'ntional, and people misunderstoocl her. But as I knew her. 
in that vc1 v situation, I felt that I had never known anvonc who 
>ho"·cd fm th the beauty of .Jesus more than she." ' 

.Jennie found the climall' very trying. She bravely put up with 
discomforts. hut he1 health s11ffcred. In winter the wind was straight 
fJ om Siberia, and brought frec1ing tempe1 attn cs. Yet, even when the 
canals \\Cre fro1en o\·er, therl' ,,.a, no heat in her classrooms, ancl 
there ,,·as "chm·th as usual" on S11nday, \\'hen the p1eachcr's btcath 
lookc1l like 'team hom a tc.1kcttlc. The Chinese met the cold bv 
1mt1ing on any number ol thick wadded ga1 menb; the mi,,iona1 ic:, 
rc;ortcd to la~crs ol '"'"kn 11ndc1wc.11. E\'en these p1cca11ti.,ns did 
not )lll'\l'lll the ;apping of ene1g·y liy the cold. The) cwn had 
chilbl.1ins (lro;tbitc) . .Jennie\ 'mall p11pih had thL»l' pmpJi,h >Oil'> 

on cars and chC'eks :1' \\'ell as 011 hand-; and feet. Jn a Fch111.nv 
letter ol jt·nnic's to Flo1ence ,he s1ic.1ks of hein<> .. ,ick" frnm the . n 

unheatC'd da"100111s and the ,old 1i1~'h.1\\' 1idc>. 
The hot hmnid 'un11nc1-;, \\hen 111.1bria, typhoid. d"cntc1:. and 

< lwlc1a ahoundt'll, l\"l'll' h:nder nu the he.11th than the'' i111c1' .\n 
.\11g11;t lclll'l ,,J\>, "[ .1111 l1011hll'd lJ\ l'ri< kly hl',11, mmq11itc1<'' .n'ccl 
llt·.1 ..... \\'l, .11c h.1\ing Lill' \\Ol"\l l1L'.ll th1 .... :,1111111tl'l lh.it I li.1\c c..\1..'1 

kit. I kc! a' il I \\Cle I.t·in~ Loikcl. Jlut 111\ dav ''hon" .11e >ti!I 
1>)Je11 and I an1 ~tJing on ,,ill1 the \\1Jt1-..'' · 

It i"' <h.u.ll tlli::itit <J{ \Ii"'\ \t~ill .. tHI 1]1;-lt in th< .... c .... 1111e l~'l!v1"' .. J'c 
°:)h1>ttld :-:.,1,: "1 11.1\ fqr 111\ l'o\\ l·.}1<· \\. 1.;, t11cn tcar]11nu in titt· . .\n·•l\J· 
Chine;c Culk:~<·J°. l\\L"lll\·,i:O. aliogetht·1 and not 011c-!J,,1n a ( lni,t· 
i.111 he.me:· .\nd l.1tci. "'Thv ""~'in the .\ngl"·Chim,c: Cullc~(' ~.._, 
tmning to Ch1i,t .111d .tH' lil'ing pchu1llcd. But the' ait· 1e.1eh fo1 
,,n~ thin:-:~ ... ~t·\tll :,:i11, l! oJllt Clopton School joint"d thL· , hun h 
last Sunda\ :· 
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Illness was a frequent interruption to the mission work, especially 
among the unacclimated new missionaries. Death was another -
young Dora Rankin now lay in a Shanghai cemetery. The fewness 
of rhe missionaries was a handicap to expansion, and the very suc
cess of rheir efforts brought overwork. There were more pupils. 
more 'chools, more preaching star ions, more pi obarioners to be 
instructed . .Jennie wrote in her third year, '"1 am teaching the girls 
of Clopron School to play hymns, bur I shall have to stop ii we 
do not get help." Jn rhe summer of 1887, five new missiona1ie~ were 
senr our by rhe \Noman's Board. Naturally rhere were high hopes 
for expansion of the work, but another deterrent soon raised irs 
head; namely, marrimony. 

i\irs. McGavock had <lone her best ro keep rhe single women 
single. She had booked passage for the five young women, bur 
when she heard rhat the General Board was sending rhree elig1bk 
young men on rhe same sreamer, she transferred rhe girb to a larer 
ship. The young men were piqued. Two of rhem who we1e as· 
signed to Japan were on rhe wharf in Kobe when the girls" steamer 
docked for the day. The third, the Rev. 1-lr. \V. B. Burke, met 
rheir ship when it arrived at Shanghai. Resulr? In three yea1s' time 
three of the five young women were married to the three youn:; 
men - still missionaries, but lost to the work of rhe \Voman's Boa1d. 

Bur in spire of these drawbacks the work grew. Jennie's ,chooh 
were cleaner, better attended, better taught. Jn one school .he 
noticed three children by the name of \Voo, and went to rail on 
their mother. \Vhile Mrs. \Voo an<l rhe older girl were prepanng 
tea and noodles, liule Karherine, aged four, plied her teacher \\'llh 

questions. Did all the girls in America ha\·e natural (tmhound) 
feet? \\That games <lid rhey play? \Vere they allowcll to study thl 
same books as rheir brothers? 

Jennie became interested in rhe precocious child and visited the 
home often. Under her teaching '.\!rs. \\loo accepted Chris! and 
began to attend church. Then, when all of them were readv, thl' 
mother and !he three children joined the d1111< h. .JcnniL'.. thl'll 
tead1er, was happy. but even she could not fmcsce the import of 
rhe occasion. She could not know that :'llrs. \\loo would become 
a useful Bible \\'oman, rhe boy a valuable layman, the older gill 
a de\'ote<l Christian morher "hose children \\'Oul<l become outstanc.l· 
ing Chrisrian lea<lers - one as an e·angelisr, anorher as Bible teacher. 
the third as an evangelistic singer. 

And lirtle Katherine? There was nothino then ro indicate that 
this child ha<l already determined !O be a

0 

teacher like her dc-ar 
Miss Gold, an<l to <lo somerhing to make Chinese children free and 
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happy like those in America. The child herself could not know that 
her new dctcnninarion "·otild lead her imo a kindergarten training 
school in Japan and from there inro the leading universities of 
America. 

The mosr importanr event of :'lliss Atkinson's second year, 1886, 
was the oroaninrion of the China Annual Conference. Along with ,, 
her work of soul-winning in an<l rhrough her day schools, she was 
also inte1 es red in the larger work of establishing a church. She 
knew that in rhe early days of the mission work a Chinese rnm·ert 
"·ho felt called ro preach was still a man of little education and 
without background of Chrisrian doctrine and practice; he was a 
"OOd assi~tant ro the missionary but he could not stand alone. Now, 
however, a number of educated Chinese men were doing good work 
as preachers and pastors. She was not surprised, therefore, to hear 
that an :\nnual Conference was being organized, with provision 
for the Chinese preachers, when qualified, ro be admitted on equal 
fooring with ordained missionaries. 

Along with e\'ery other missionary, she fell new hope, for the 
China Conference was an organization through which an indigenous 
church coulcl grow up and he ready to rake the lead in the evangel
ization of China. 



. 4. 

A 1Vew Honie 111 the "Beauti/11/ Sou" 

Soon10\1', the \"enicc of the 01 i· 
ent! Jennie, in her fifth year in China, "·as going to Ji,e 1he1e: 
:\frs. Campbell, agent for the \\'oman's Boa1d in the SIJ•lchm' 
district, had asked for her. This \\as a tribute to he1 \\01k lit 

Shanghai, and it added substantially to .Jennie\ C\ c1 ·insufiH iull 
~tore of self-confidence. 

Soocho\\', a city of about 500,000, \\·as fdty ai1 mill» "e't •)f 
::ihanghai. lt was eighty miles uy canal: and. the only means ol 
transpo1tation '"1s b\' ;1 nati\e homeboat, p1opellecl by thin· 01 
lour boatmen "·ho srnlled the little tr.tft liom the stein. One· 
August day in 1889 .Jennie took :di of her pos'c"iom, not io1gttllng 
a lunch ha,ket, a "·ash pan, and a roll of hcdtling. ancl gol on .. ne 
o! these boat>, p1cpa1ed to sit, cat, ancl <,]cep for t\l'O 01 tluec d.n, 
and nights. The a\'C'rage sprcd "'as t\\'O mile' :i•1 hom. hut ii 1hl' 
\1·ind \1·as favorable ancl the boatmen ptll up a sail the\ rntt!d m.1k" 
four or e\en fi\C mile, an ham! JI the \\llHI \\'a'> :1g..iin,t thun. thc· 
boatmen simply tied the boat to the ,]Jore and "·aitecl . 

. .\t last the little ualt read1ccl Socid10" .111cl ente1ecl 1h" , ,1, 
tluough the t1m11c:l·hJ..e \\Jtcr gate that p1e1<ctl the tit\ '"di. 1:11md 
south on the inne1 mo:1t. and anch01ccl at the loot ol lka\l'll (.ill 
Street, the >itl' ol the lrnilcling> ol tht· \lethodi,t rn1_,i.i11. It 1· .. 1, ·' 
quiet a11 i\ .d, "ithout t'\l'll the popping nl f11!'C1 :u J..c·h t<> '"I' <>I"• 

her. But thonµh un110tt'd it \\a' a sig11ilua1H "'"nt. 'J ]n, <.!Ill<'' 

\t:lf-clla< ing. t .q1.t11lc 111i ...... id11,11 \ h:ul < 1111H.' l1J '°\{)tH h1)'' l•> i;f.t'· 

'J'hc n1iv ... i(JJl "ii.Ilion in \\hi1l1 flllllit• ''·'" (,, li\t' t1J11-.i ... hd 1:1 .1 

>mall hoa1cling school 101 gi1h. called \[,n, l.amhnth: llttlhn~to:1 

i11>titllll' !or IJ<n,: a ,m.c!l < hurc h: .1nd 11· .. i h•"Jlil.11'. "nc l•>I 1'1c·11 
t!1e other for ,.,umen ancl children. Jennie\ homL' "·1' to hr 3, 
· E.:i'.)t1.,itlc..·.· tlit ll"'iden< t· lor 1111111a11it:d \\'un1c11 1n1 ....... ion.111c-.., lH \! 

door to the gi1 b' >chool. 
Herne\\' "mk \\'as the supen·i,ion of tlw \iethodiq cl.1\ -chn11l

In thi, uit1a«on>t·J\ati\e cit\ it wa' not ca>Y. Later. undL'r the i.tk. 
" . .\ Decdcle ul D.t) Sd1ouh i;1 Suod10\1," ,]i~· \\!OIL': 

I fi 
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1 ht.·ic \•:a~ no harder or n10Ic dis,ouraging t:!~k. than the O\C·r~ight ui 
these sd10ols. ·1 here were fiH· ul 1hun, \dth an a\Cragc cnrolhncnt of 
~c,cntccn. in the cit\, and one \\'ith only ten boys in the (Ountr) ncarh}· 
'fhere \\',1S al~o one ~(hool for gii ls. in \\'hich tuition. cn1broi<lcr) lcs~1 >r1~. 
and 1hc noon meal were all fret'. bcn wi1h thc'c imluccmcnt,, howcHr. 
the a\t•ragc .11tcncl:inrc ,,·as only thirt('l'll; Chinese thinl..in~ si1nply c.hd 
not include educ.111011 for daught<.·ts. llou.:..ing .1lso "';ts a 111a1or d1ff1cuh~. 
~1s fc,,· J.1ndlor<l!) ";ould rt'nt to the <l<.·~pi~cd "fu1cignrr""· 

She "a' happy to he liYing and "'01king in the imer!or - "real 
China" - as she called it. HoweYer, tho,e pooily eqrnpped ancl 
sparsely attended schools "ere far belo"· the le\'el that she had 
wm J..cd up to in Shanohai, and she ,,·onclered how they coul<l he 
usetl to change the h~arts of the people of Soochow. She also 
thought wistfully of what she had mi>secl by not having hat! courses 
in real Bible study ancl missions. But with five years o[ successful 
cxperieme in Shanghai behincl her she took a fom ho!~ u1~on ~ie1· 
self and said, "I kno\\· that I have no a'sets sa'c my latth 111 Goel, 
my hope (or the !utmc, and my Jove for my calling. But these 

a re enouo ll. .. 
. hide ~olll her "·01!.., Jennie \\·as l:t>cinated by the city it>cll. lt' 

).(I.I\', battlelllented wall, 'ten !llik» a1ouml. had been built about the 
0

tilll.e that Babylon fell. There \\Cre six gates "hid1 1,c1c closed at 
night to J..eep out 10bbe1s. S111all branching ~anah penetrated to 
all pa11> ol the uty. The gracelul a1:d1ccl h11cli;;e~ wul'.I comp.11t· 
well 1\'ith the Rialto 01 any other h11dge' oi \ t'nHe. :-\o "·ontk!. 
thonght Jt·nnit'. that the Chine>c h:ne a pro,·e1b ,aying: 

11hot'e t.S Jleai'l'll, 
JJelvw are Soo a11d Ha11g. 

meaning that the mo places under he:ncn most \\Orth seeing are 
the cities ol Soocho\\' and Hangchow. 

Lo\'Clv woodwork \\'as done in "Beautilttl Soo," and .Jennie ad· 
mired it g1eatlv. Jn the homes she ,·isited she noted abo the 
beautiful ;nirrn;·Jike \'al nish nsccl on the furniture. not kno\\ ing 
that therein lurked an e1w111Y. Once ,he >topped l<l e~amine an 
intri<atcly·tar\'ed table in the.open hont of .1.1:in11it1nc.sh<~Jl· The 
next dav her face hacl ~"·elled heyon<I recognmon. "as 1f bllten by 
a thom~ncl flea,." and her halllb ''ere red .i> ii limned in a name 
Jt ,,·a, \,1rni'h poi,oning. JiJ..e 1,nison hy·. only 1,·011e. "You can 
get it," said the donor, "jmt h: b1eathing the ai1 near ,,·ct \a1nish. 
~ml the ,tttfl take' ,ix week> tu cln." Chine,e. who had li":<l \\ith 
the \,unbh horn inlam\·. were i1i11nune, and fe\\· fmeigners we1e 
'"n,iti\e to it. Uut Jt•m;ie had such fn·qucnt a111l 'e\'ere cases of 
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poisoning that she and her doctor wondered how she could continue 
to live in interior China. But Jennie made her decision. If this 
was the price she had to pay for living and working in the place of 
greatest need, she would pay it. 

The streets of Soochow averaged only eight feet wide. One main 
thoroughfare was so narrow that during rain an umbrella held Jn 
a pedestrian in the middle of the street caught the water from th~ 
eaves on both sides. Rickshaws and other wheeled vehicles were 
unknown. People walked, went in boats or expensive sedan chairs, 
or stayed at home. Women and girls stayed at home. 

Jennie walked to all of her schools that were located in the city 
t?ough most of them were two or three miles away. Sometimes she 
hmpc;~- _The :ough cobblestones were hard on anyone's feet, and 
Jennies 11l-fittmg shoes, the product of Chinese cobblers, were oiv
ing her bunions. And, since custom forbade an unmarried wo~~an 
to walk on the streets alone, the untrammeled Jennie of Rock l\!ills, 
Alabama, had to ha\'e a chaperone. 

Fortunately she had brought with her from Shanghai an amah, 
Mrs. Zah (Stone), a bright woman of o·ood famil)' who was willina 

k . " " to wor m ai:iy capacity if thereby she might earn her living and 
at the same t11ne learn more of the gospel. Gradually the servant 
became a co-worker. So Jennie and l\lrs. Zah walked those streets 
together - one with bunions, the other with hound feet. Bet ween 
theri:i the _schools were supervised. The Bible was taught. Some 
pu~ils believed. ~nd l\lrs. Zah, learning mainly by absorption, was 
rapidly approachmg the status of Bible \Voman. 

Jennie W<~s oppresse<~ hy the idolatry and superstition of the city. 
The Bu_dd~usts had their orange-red temples filled with images. The 
Confuc1amsts, though no~ idol-worshippers, had their g1eat mmty 
temple where, at the sprmg and fall equinoxes, animal sacnhce> 
were offered to the spirit of Confnci11s. The Taoist~. whose ieligion 
was a kind of animism, hacl temples to such mythical neattll'~s as 
the fox ghost. heh! responsible for all 1m·,te1io11s !i1es. and the 
snake king. · 

One day when she was walking along a vet)' narrow street she 
met a _man. who was trying to sell a venomom-looking make "·hid1 
lay coiled m a basket. "Buv snake!" he called, "buv snaJ..e and set 
it free! Gai_n merit from th~ gods by setting ;naJ..e r/ee!" 

She hun 1ed on. She ran, for she ,,·as afraid of snaJ..es. Yet sht· 
knew that wmeone would b11y that serpelll and set it free in the 
h~ar~ of that crowded city. Oh, these people, thought the )<>m1g 
nms10n_a~·), the;c pe?plc 'd.10m I have come to help! llotmtl b) 
superstJt10n, yet calling their bonds ieligion! How glad I am that 
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I can teach my pupils about the loving Heavenly Father, and about 
Jes us ,,·ho came to show us the Father. 

:\lore boys were coming to her schools by this time, but it looked 
as though she wo11ltl never get hold of the girls. She still had that 
one little day school for girls, but its few straggling pupils were 
from the poorest families. She decided to visit in the homes of her 
better-class boys and ask their parents to let their daughters come to 
school. Accompanied by l\lrs. Zah she went from one well-to-do 
home to another. But the parents were adamant. 

"\Vhy should ,,.e educate our <laughters?" one father asked. "They 
are all destined to marry-011t. And after they marry they will belong 
to their h11sbands' families and worship their ancestors, not ours. 
\Ve would lose all we had put into them." 

Another father said, condescendingly, "\Ve must explain to you, 
:\liss Gold, that the ideas taught in your schools do not fit in with 
our Chinese culture and customs. For our women, especially, they 
are very inappropriate." 

A mother, trying to be polite, said, "Our girls have bound feet, 
and so are unable to walk as far as your school. Of course their feet 
are bound and must remain so, or men from good families would 
never marry them." And then the father broke in, "\·Vhy discuss 
the rnatte1? All girls arc stupid and unfit to receive instruction." 
Jennie went home with a heavy heart. But she refused to give up, 
for her faith assured her that some day, somehow, she would get 
the girls. 

The first reward of faith came from an unexpected source. She 
was talking with her friend and co-worker, Mrs. 7ah, who was 
now a Bible \Voman. "Tell me more abo111 your family," she said, 
"Are there any that I have not heard about?" 

The lady became embarrassed. "'Yes, there is one," she faltered. 
"a daughter of fifteen." 

Jennie looked her interest, and l\hs. Zah went on: "! have not 
told you abo11t her because" - her face !lushed with shame -"he· 
t.111se I kt her go 011t 1if my familv. She is no longer min<'." Then 
the whole story came out. \\'ith widmdwod and poverty the st rug· 
gle to keep her children together had been too rn11ch. \\'heu a good 
familv asked for the girl she had let her go - for the money so 
dcspe~atelv needed. ":\'ow," sohbecl :\!rs. Zah, "I can ne,er get 
her hack." 

"llut we will," declared Jennie. "l \\'ill go to Shanghai. I will see 
that family and will pay whate\'er is needed for her relea;e. Ye;., 
it may be hard, hill we will pray, and God will wo1k with u,. \\'ith 
God, all things are possible." 
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They set out on the quest, l\lrs. Zah doubtful ancl :'lli;s .\tkimon 
determined. Miss Alice Waters, no\\· a retired missio11ary. 1 ecalb 
that she went with them on that memoiahlc trip and that the' 
returned a few days later bringing the git l. Jennie's !aith had hcrn 
rewarded. But not e\'en she umld J,.no"· that she had found the 
Elisha on whom her mantle of sen·itc was to fall. 

!\liss Waters also recalls a con\'ersation oYerheard on that Yi,it to 
Shanghai. a <onver,ation which turned on the \agarics of nc1' 
mis<ionaries. Someone had remarked. "I hear that Jennie Atkimon 
has turned out very well, after all." And l\liss Haygood replied in 
firm tones, "I know of no better missionary than Jennie Atkimon." 

. 5 . 

Furlough Phobias 

JENNIE'S furlough was long O\'er· 
due. The \Voman's Board granted its missionaries one year in five 
or six to be spent in the homeland in recuperation, in reunion with 
family and friends, and in presenting the cause of missions to the 
church. At this time, however, the needs in China were so pressing 
that both Miss Atkinson and Miss Haygood stayed overtime. 

l\lost of the missionaries looked forward eagerly to the home· 
going. Not so Jennie! Of course, she would love to see Cousin 
Fount, Cousin Lou, and little \Vilna - why, that child would be 
fourteen! And it would be wonderful to meet once more the dear 
women of the North Alabama Conference. Yes, Jennie wanted to 
see her friends, but - but - they would expect so much of her. 
How could she ever measure up? They would expect her to make 
speeches - in English! If it were Chinese, now! vVhy, she e\'en 
thought in Chinese. No, Jennie definitely did not want her furlough. 

But she must go. The authorities had so deneed. In :\lay, IS!l:l. 
she sailed for America. 

High prai,e of Jennie went £10111 :'lliss J-laygoocl to the :.1:-<Teta1 y 
of the Roarcl. In a letter written at !hat time she said: "I hope you 
will see something of l'lliss ,\tkinson while she is at home. It will 
gladden ~·our heart 10 sec how much she ha, grow11 in \\Olll,llllinc" 
and strength of character. She is a cle\'oted \rnrkC'r and\'('!) efficient. 
The days< hools in So0< ho1,· haw been wonderfully built up undC'r 

her care." 
Bu! ]e11nic knew no1hing of the let!er. She was ahC';tcly 011 hc1 

way 10 the dreaclcd Ameri<a - afraid of !he ocean just then, and 
still mmc aft aid of what lay he~ond. 

Judged by her own description. the furlough prO\C'd almo<i a' 
bad as she had fra1 ed. 

Excepl for Consin Fount and Cou,in Lou. most of her 1 ebtiH'' 
were strangers to her. She scarce!~ !..new her own brother< an<I si,ter~. 
l'lloreo\'er, America \\'a' a stra11ge new enYironment. She had had 
nine years in C:hin.1, and it \\'a' in thn'c ~ear~ that she had gro1' n up. 

The North Alabama women welcomed her with ]o,·e. hut tlw' 
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invited he1 to visit their churches and missionary societies and make 
speeches on China, and that was the thing she dreaded most. She 
appreciated the "·ay they had believed in her, and had suppo1 ted 
her and her work with their gifts and their prayers, but she had 
never made even one public speech in English, anrl she felt utterly 
inadequate for this work. Her old inferiority complex rose up and 
plagued her. She made the speeches, concealing her misery as well 
as she could. But when the women crowed around as they a!WJ)'S 
did, telling her that they had "enjoyed her talk" and that she was 
"wonderful", she was more embarrassed than ever. She could neve1 
feel comfortable on a pedestal. If she could have talked it out with 
these church leaders it would have been better, but she was too 
scared to tell anyone how scared she was. 

There were bright spots, of course. She enjoyed Carrie, now illrs. 
N. D. Denson of Opelika, Alabama; and Little Mother, i\!rs. Alice 
Johnson, who was now deep in the work of the Conference Society; 
and devoted "Little Florence" of Rock ill ills. Another b1 ight spot 
was her visit to her old college at La Grange. She was an hono1ed 
guest, but she was thankful to find that at Commencement there 
was no demand for missionary speeches. She also enjoyecl attending 
the annual meeting of the \Voman's Board in Atlanta in I 89 l, fur 
:'IIiss Haygood was there by that time and was the main speaker. 
\Vith that "statesmanlike woman" present, in her own Atlauta, 
Jennie was relegated to the background. She wished she coukl go 
around with Miss Haygood all the time. 

~Jiss Haygood once asked her aid in acting out a scene horn a 
Chinese school. The older missionary, as the teacher, seated hern:lf 
at a table, and Jennie, the pupil, recited a singsong Chinese lesson. 
\Vith he1 back to the teacher, swaying with the rhythm as she stepped 
from one foot to the other, she gaYe a perfect impersonation. And 
how ;he did enjoy it! \\'hy couldn't she always forget hersel! as 
she had been able to do in that simple little scene? 

One day, while visiting her lJnde Nathan Atkinson in \\'est Point. 
Georgia, she opened the big family Bible. There were the names .ol 
her father and of her brothers and sisters. But "·ho "·as tins: 
"\'irginia :\!. Atkinson?" "\\'hy, it's I." she thought. The name 
fascinated her. This would be her signature e\er after. She would 
go back to China as Virginia :\I. Atkinson. 

Furlough was over at last, and she could tum her face towa~d 
China. Happy in the return and in the company of a new recruit, 
~liss Clara E. Steger, she sailed f1om Vancouver in September, 1891. 
That was the nearest route, and she wa; in a hurry. 

. 6. 

"Enlarge the Plare of Thy Tent" 

"How CAN I improve and enlarge 
P1y day schoob?" That \1as Jennie's problem when she arrived in 
China from fmlough. 

"I must spend more time in the schools. I must not waste precious 
homs walking back and forth." She decided to buy a rickshaw - an 
inno\'ation in Soochow. It woulcl he rough riding on the Soochow 
cobblestones, and she would have to get out at every bridge while 
her rid.shaw coolie bumped the empty vehicle up the rou<>h stone 
;teps and dmrn again. But even so, it would save time. " 

So the little hand buggy was bought in Shanghai and a man from 
the co1111~ry was hired to pull it. He was a clean-limbed, agile young 
frllo\\' \\'llh a pleasant face. He had never pulled a rickshaw, but 
he prnved to be a good runner who liked his job. He had plenty 
of Ieis111e "·hile his mistress taught her classes, and before Iona he 
\1«1s li5tcning outside the door for CJ umhs of knowledge. Soo~ he 
was ht1) ing books, and presto, Aiding, the rickshaw boy, had 
learned lo read. 

\liss .\tkinson, fond as she was of her boys, was still concerned 
about the neglected girls of Soochow. Shortly after her return from 
furlough a Chri,tian \1·oman who lay dying in the Soochow \\lmnan's 
hos1Jital, fca1 lul about the fate of her baby dauolncr thouuht about Ct , (") 

:\Ji,, .\tki1hon - so kind to e1eryone! She would ask her to accept 
1he gift of this girl·child. The re>ult ,,·as that Jennie acquired 
Jlll'tt; littk Bau Kyung·mei lo feed, clothe, educate, and lo\(' .. \ 
laithlul Chine;e nurse \1as hi1etl for a kw dollars a month, and the 
child slept in ~liss Atkinson's rnom. Soon Jennie "·as u~ing her 
'l'·ll e momc1lts to < ut and sew little Chinese oarrne111s. The ncinh. 

0 M 

hors looked on in admiration. "~liss Gold is not like a foreinner" 
" ' the) said. "She is like one of us." The results we1e good in Ala. 

bama, too, for on hearing of Jennie's new responsibility the women 
there raised money for the child's support, and la1er thev \1 ere 
deeply interested in pro\ iding for her education. · 

The day schoob improved after Jennie got her 1 ilksh:n1, but ,till 
it "as hard to hold the boys in school. As soon as they reached 
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Bible \\Toman; Ah-ling, the rickshaw coolie whom she would train 
as a cook; and the litlle Chinese girl who had been left to her care . 

_To many_ th~ move seemed "an audacious act of sanctified folly," 
wi_th the pnnc1pal party "untrammeled by common sen,e," to quote 
H~l<legarde ~lawt!1orne. Disapproval came speedily from strong
mmded m1ss10nanes, \\ho arc never overly tender wlth one another. 
But the sharpest criticism came from an anti-Christian Chinese who 
wrote in the local newspaper: "An unmarried woman with a Chinese 
ba~y ha~ brazenly moved into the hea1 t of this proud and conscr· 
vauve cay. There can be but one explanation: the woman i> im· 
moral." 

Jennie \\"as hurt, but she <lid not let criticism deter her. It was 
of this time that she wrnte: "\\'e ,,·c1e more than happy that God 
had helped us to get this house. True, it seemed too large at first. 
But it not only provided for the large consolidated school. with its 
classes and daily chapel exercises; it was abo used as headquarters 
for the evangelistic work for women, ancl on Sunda)'S as a nreachi1w 

1 ;:, 

place - the nucleus of a futu1c church. \Ve soon found that the 
house was not too la1gc." 

The move gave a great impetus to the work. The quiet orde1 ly 
lives of the two Amee ican women broke down prejudice. The pro
gress maclc by the boys in their studies, especially in English, and 
the good tiaits of cha1acter they developed reronuncnded both the 
sd1ool and the Christian religion. i\!01e and more pa1ents relented 
and allo\\cd !heir sons to become Christians openly, and before 
long a 1cgular church with a board of stewards was 01·gani1etl in 
the >thool chapel. Jennie's he.m overflo\\cd with joy, for she now 
had \\"hat St. Paul called, "The church that is in thy house." 

\Vriting of the events of this period she said: "Living in the old 
Chi1ll'~e hou'e we found it c.t>) tu make contacts with our ~trnlent' 
and their homt». One )flung boy 'whose heart the Lord opened' 
w,1, anxiou~ to p>in 1he 'hurch Inn w.1> hindered for a long time 
hv au ohkr sisler, who took authority betause the father w:ts dead 
.llld the moth<·! a lwpclc'' opium 'mol..cr. \\'e <011ld unly pr.1y l1w 
the si,tcr's hca1 t to be opcnc<l, and God answered. One llight. the 
Bible \\'om:m. \Ir,;. 7;ih, ,,·a~ calkd to the bov's home. She found 
that all the me1nLe1' o[ the familv \\ere in bed \,·ith fc,e1 so ,he 
,ta~ed \dlh lhc'm ,c,cral tb~'· and cooked as ,,·ell as m1r,c;!. The 
older sbtcr heard \lh. Zah·, wo1ds of comfon to the b1l\ and asl..ed 
to be told more aho11t the J~sus-doctrine. \!rs. Zah was ~o surprhcd 
she ha1<lly l..new wh.tl to say. So she pra~e<l. lier prayer was so 
carncsi and to the point that the sister was conve11etl before it w.1; 
1ini>hed. The result \\as that the mother gave up the opium hauit 
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through prayer, and all the members of the family came to knm' 
Christ." 

So the work went on, within and without the school. l t was so 
promising that before long another missionary, Miss Susie \VilliJrns, 
was added to the staff. Yet, since her two co-workers had to give 
most of their time to language study, all the responsibility of the 
work was still borne by Jennie. r-.Iiss Haygood, writing at the time. 
says: "For the twelve schools in Soorhow with nearly three hundred 
children there is only :llliss Atkinson. She is an indefatigable worker. 
and has a genius for teaching and school management. But she is 
far from well, and her work is enough to keep two strong women 
busy." 

Some of this responsibility was soon to be lifted, for in Susie 
\Villiams God had given Jennie a co-worker after her own heart. 
l\f iss \Villiams had been in mission work with Chinese boys in 
California and knew how to take hold. Moreover, she was an artist 
and understood designing and interior decoration. Miss Atkinson 
had always been a good housekeeper, and had made the old Chinese 
house look homelike, but under i\!iss \Villiams' touch it blossomed 
into rare artistic beauty. A guest from Shanghai, who had just 
walked through many unlovely streets, exclaimed as she ente1e<I 
the living room, "This is heaven!" 

Now that ;\Iiss Atkinson had a home of her own, she encouraged 
the boys to bring their mothers for a cup of tea. nm nearly alwa'' 
the answer was the same: ";..Jy mother is too busy. She gets piece· 
work from the shops and embroiders at home. She cannot afford to 
stop her work for even an hour." :\liss \\lilliams had an idea: "Let 
your mothers come here and embroider," she told the boys. "We 
will pay them more per h0m than the shnps pay, and will give thclll 
a pleasant well-lighted place in which to work. And "·e will ,ell 
their work to friends in America." 

Thus the Industrial School of Sood10w, later to he known a' th<" 
il!oka Ganll'n Embmitlc1 y :\! i"ion. c .ime into hei11••. . ~ 

By this time the home on Long Spring Street wa' "> lull th.it 11 

was almost hm>ting at it' ancient seams. The hov>' sclrnol had 
grown until it nerd.rd all the classrooms of this huil;ling .. \g.1in it 
was time for Jennie to "enlarge the place of her tent," ancl so. I<> 

use her own "or<b: "Jn an,wer 10 p1a~er. a seumd ho11'e on a 11C.•T· 

by sueet was rented as a combination Bible \\'oman\ l lomc. In· 
dustrial School and girls school. :\liss Atkinson at last had hc1 gi1 h 
The school for them was an outgrowth ol the lndmtrial School. for 
some of the younger girls \dJO came to embroider 1 emained to "t ud~. 
(They formed the nucleus of the future Davidson School. '' idch 
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known as one of the finest junior high schools of the i\lethodist 

Church.) 
With a full heart Jennie was ready to say with Jacob of old: "\Vith 

my staff I came over this Jordan, and now I am become two bands." 



. 7. 

A Shadow Falls 011 the A1ission 

IT WAS THE turn of the century. In 
America the lllethodists of the South were celebrating by raising 
a large sum of money for a Christian University for Soochow. But 
in China a deep shadow was falling on the mission. :\liss Laura 
Haygood was seriously ill. 

In the years since 1884 this great leader had directed the \\'oman', 
work. She had developed it from a few unrelated charity schools 
into a compact organization which included not only these ekmcn· 
tary schools, greatly improved, but also Bible training schools for 
\\·omen and a high school for girls. This last was something hitherto 
unknown in China. lt was :\JcTyeire School in Shanghai, mocleled 
after :\liss Haygood's own school in Atlanta, and soon to become 
known and honored throughout the nation. The dream "·hid1 had 
led Dr. Allen to call :\liss Haygood to China had been fullillecl. 

:\liss Haygood also had the gift, rare even among leaders, of find· 
ing and training her wccessor. On her departure for furlough in 
189·1 she turned over :\ltTvei1e to :\liss I-Jelen Richa1dson. On her , 
return she chose for herself the more difficult task of supe1 vi:.ion of 
the \\'oman's work. By crude canal boat or lumbering wheelbarrow 
she tl.ncki.I to all the statiom, nc:u and fJr, mohling policies, aidin~ 
the \\"OI kers and sucngthening their Christian faith, teaching the 
sthool child1en to love Jesus. 

:'\ow fm two )Cars she had been ill with camcr and in g1c:.1t p.iin. 
llut hy alternating hrtween hc1 rnud1 and her desk ,he w.1, k('qiillf! 
up \\ith the w01k, writing lettrrs of advite and cheer to both mi,. 
sionarics and Chinese. Jn the spring of 1899 she felt stroll" enough ...... l:"'I • 

!or a ,i,it to Soochow and spent a happy week in Jennie .\tkin>Dll'> 
home. In a letter to a friend in .-\tlanta she aave this tribute:: 

"' 
You will remember the opening of this home in the <]Uailll Chinrsc 

hou>e two year> ai;o. It would ~bdden your heall to see how the work 
ha; grown. Jennie has borne her re;ponsibility bra,ely and umelfi>hh. 
and is already "coming with r"joicing. bringing her shea\ cs with her·· 
Through her eflorts a church has been organi1ed which already has thilly 
bapti1ed member; and a number of probationers. E\en her three· Bible 
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Women arc fruits of her labors in earlier years .... Always looking out 
for people's best interests, she is allowing her house boy half-day at school. 
and her cook also time for study. Both were rank heathen when they 
came into her service; now the cook is a steward in the little churd1, and 
the house hoy, she thinks. may grow into a primary school teacher. 

This was ~liss Haygood's last visit to Soochow. :\lonths of greater 
suffering followed. In answer to pleas from the Hoard members and 
from her family she answered: "I am not willing to forsake my post 
so long as I can render any service whatsoever." Even from her 
bed her advice was invaluable, her presence a benediction. 

In the spring of 1900, realiLing that the end was near, she asked 
the Shanghai missionaries to gather in her room for the Lord's 
Supper. Just before the communion service, her nurse-amah, who 
had been won to Christ there in the sickroom, knelt by her bed for 
baptism and received the sacrament with the missionaries. At the 
close of the service il!iss Haygood gave her testimony, her voice 
triumphantly clear: "If, when I gave myself to God for life and 
service in China, I had known that this would be the end, l would 
have acted just as I did then. It has been worth it all to have been 
brought to know, Jove and trust Him as I do now. I am not sorry 
I came, but glad with all my heart." 

The strain of this meeting brought on a time of prostration, but 
after three weeks cune the "good day" for which she had prayed. 
She asked that the Chinese Christians of Slwnghai. as many as pos· 
sible, gather in her room. About a hundred came, recci\·ed the 
Lord's Supper at her bed,idc, a few at a time, then filled the mom 
and the space adjoining to hear her farewell message: "The greatest 
privilege of my life has been to witness for Christ in your midst. I 
hone some cbv to meet evervone of you in our Father's house. I ' . . hope each one will come with a sheaf - father, mother. sister. 
brother, friend. No one must come empty-handed." They < amc in 
turn to her bedside for her goodbye and her prr,onal mes,agc. To 
these friends the sickroom became the antrroom o[ Heaven. 

She died at ,umet. .\pril '..!0, 1900. She was filty·four veal' old .rnd 
had been in China sixteen vca1,. 

Of the man\" trihmc>s, ;1011e \I.ls more hc.1rtfclt th.Ill 1h.1t ol , 
Jennie Atkinson: 

":\Ii" H:i~~ood came to Chin.i to Ju\~. help and ,a\e the ChinL>e. 
>he was aho mother and friend to the younger mi"innaries. I thank 
God that in the homr at Trinity He made a pl.1te fnr me. I was 
}<Hlllg - I knew it ancl ,he kne\\" it. I <an nc\cr tell how much l 
owe her. One icason i, that I do not know. :\I.my a tirne I find 
my~elf doing things in ,uch ancl such a wa~. and the reason if I 
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could analyze it would be that 'Miss Laura' did it so. I praise God 
for having given us Miss Haygood, and I beg Him to make us more 
like her." 

Miss Haygood's body was laid to rest in the old cemetery in the 
French Concession in Shanghai. A spring of water gushed up in 
the grave as it was being dug. How typical, thought the missionaries, 
of the rivers of living water that had flowed and were still flowing 
from her life! 

. 8. 

The Boxer interlude 

IT CAME! The thing that Jennie 
Atkinson dreaded most - war and massacre. Only two months after 
Miss Haygood's death the Boxer uprising broke out in China. 

The Boxers were an old secret order of Chinese zealots who called 
themselves the "Justice and Peace (or Harmony) Fists," and from 
this name came the \Vestern term "Boxers". This society revived 
after the defeat of China by Japan in 1895. The original aim of 
the order was to rid China of the i\lanchu Dynasty, especially the 
Empress DoKager, Tsu-Hsi, who had imprisoned the progressive 
young emperor and usurped the throne in Peking. 

Now another hatred was growing up in China - the hatred of 
foreign nations. The Boxers, together with more rational Chinese, 
resented the encroachments that had been made upon their country. 
Hongkong had been seized by Britain, and opium from India forced 
upon China, as a result of the "Opium \Var" of 1839-42. The 
ii.land of Fonuosa had been taken by Japan as indemnity after the 
war of 189·1·5. Tsingtao, seaport of Shantung, was held by Ge1n1any. 
}.fany nations held "roncei.;ion:." in the most important ports. It 
was all legal, for the tottering government of China bowed to armed 
might and signed on the clotted line. Rut it was not morally right. 
and the Chiw.~;e ~new it. 

The Emp1ess took advantage of this smoldering hatred. Faced 
by threatenin!-\ dcnwnds for reform, i.he shrewdly turned the fury 
of the Boxers again>t the aggressor nations, inciting them to kill all 
\\'csterncrs living in China - "·lwthe1 diplomats, business men or 
mi"ionarie>. The nwi.t frequent victim~ wc1e mi~,iona1ic;. ,,ho had 
gone farther into the interior and who t:rnglll a religion that op· 
posed ancestor \\Ol>hip and idoh. For the same 1·cason many Chinese 
ClHi,tiam, along with the mis'>ionaries. sufTen:ll mart~nlom. 

To sp1c:id the up1ising O\cr the whole countn, the Empress or
de1ed a telegram ,cnt to the go\"erno1s of all the pro\"ince': "'Ex· 
terminate the foreigners." 

Fortunatelv for China as well as for the innocent victims, the four 
:.ecrct:iries of Foreign AfTairs were 1eal statesmen. They knew that 

SI 
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the course ordered by the Empress would result in war and the 
eventual dismemberment of China. At the risk of their lives thev 
changed the telegram to read "Protect the foreigners." They "er~ 
seized and beheaded, and the original telegram was sent ouc. But 
the fact of two contradictory orders gave the governors and lo«tl 
officials the chance to use their own ju<lgment. They "protected'" 
or "exterminated" the foreigners according to their own convictions 
or whims. 

In North China, where the power of the throne \\'as greate>t, 150 
missionaries and many thousands of Chinese Christians lost theit 
lives. News of these massacres, together with the Empre>s· order, 
sparked the anti-foreign hatred everywhere. In June, 1900, Soochow, 
capital of Kiagsu province, was seething with excitement. \Vould 
the missionaries be exterminated or protected? The governor let 
them know that they would be protected if he could con11ol the 
rabble. He would do his best, but - ! The American consul in 
Shanghai, fearful for the safety of his nationals in Soochow, ordered 
them all to remain indoors. 

An incident of the troubled era is cherishe<l by the missionaries. 
for it proves that not all "fmeigners" were the object of hatred. Dr. 
\V. H. Park, of the men's hospital in Soochow, was gteatly loved 
throughout the city. He received an urgent outcall, and in spite of 
the order from the consul he set out. At the sight of his cnnained 
sedan chair the cry was raised, "Foreign devil!"" The chair \\,to set 
down in the middle of a mob, all clamoring, "Kill the foteignet :·· 
A rioter drew the cmtain and peered in. "Jt's not a foreigm:r:· he 
shomed, "It's just Dr. Park."" Therealter Dr. Pat k \\Tilt out .1t \\ill, 
but there was no such freedom for the other missionat ies. 

Though there had been no attack on the missionaries or on the 
Chim:>c Cl11i>ti.1tt>. the i.ill1,1tion tutttinuetl tc'll>C. :\!i,,s Steger, \dl<l 
wai. principal of :\lary Lambuth, the git ls' boat ding '' hool 011 

llca\'en·Gift Sucet, 1ecciwd an order lrom the go\'Ctnor ,.1yi11g· 
"Cio>C yom '' hool and send the girls home quietly." \\'hen ti11' 
had been done the \\'omen missionaries, under < o\\'I" ol d:u l-11""· 
set out by houseboat for Shanghai. But Mil.I .\tkimon wnld not 
re;t C\cn thcte. She kept thinking, '"\\'hat next?"' She knc"· that 
e\en in Shanghai there might be \iolcnce, for the fmeign «>mu]; 
\,·ere :Hld~ing al! their nationals to Jea\'e the ro1111tr\'. Jennie did 
not walll to go on fmlongh - the Ja;t one had been too p.iinlnl. 
Neither did she \\'i;h to stay in o\'ercrowed Shanghai. She \\:tnte<l 
to go to some CJlliet place, where ;he conic.I take some of her pnpib 
and go on with her tead1ing. Thcte wa; no such place in China. 
and so she thought of Japan. 

The Boxer Interlude 33 

Thus it came about that a little party of missionaries and Chinese 
tead1ers, students, and proteges sailed for Nagasaki early in .Jnly. 
They were terribly seasick, for they were tra_vclin? third class to 
save money, and the sea was rough. They a1nved m a cloudburst, 
and all their baggage got wet. By the time they had passed t?e 
customs examination it was dark. But Dr. Davison of the l\lethod1st 
mission in Nagasaki was on hand to meet them and to conduct them 
to the Japanese house that he had rented for them. . .. . 

They found the house empty except for the mynads of nunor 
inhabitants" - fleas and mosquitoes. The weary travelers spread out 
their wet bed<ling. It was terrible, but at least they were safe from 
the Boxers! 

The missionaries in the party were: l\fisses Atkinson, Steger, 
Williams, and l'vlary l\f. Tarrant, the latter being: a new worker as
signed to Shanghai. The Chinese were: !\Ir. Li, h~ad teacher at 
the \Vest Soochow school, with his wife and two cluldren; four or 
five boys from the most advanced class; l\liss Atkinson's little p~o
teg<', now five years old; a tiny boy who had bee? left to .1\11.ss 
Williams' care; an amah for housework; and Ah-hng, the md1s
pensahle handy man and cook. Later they were joined by ~Ir. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker and their children, ~liss Lochie Rankm, and 
other China missionaries. 

The next day Dr. Davison provided a table an.cl a few chairs, and 
Misses Atkinson and Steger, who could speak a ht tie Japanese, .went 
out to buy uroceriei. and to search for boxes to be used as furmtnre. 
The only b~d in the house was constructed by ;\Ir. Parker. This, 
known as "the spring bed" was made of wood and rope, and was 
supported at the corners by four goods boxes. So?n the home \\:as 
livable, if not comfortable. Long afterwa1ds i\lt>s Tarrant said, 
"l\li» ,\tkimon's genius for making cvery~ne feel at home 1.1ever 
shone brighter than in the crude surroundmg of that 11nf11rmshed 
Japanese home." . . . 

The sojourn in Japan wai. .111 experiment Ill the canymµ; on of 
mis,ion wot k by gt 011 p mi gt a 1 ion. . \s m<n·e i.t udcnts r.11~1e I rn

1
m 

China a regular high school was organi1cd. Prnlt'ssor .L~ tan~ ll 
Chinese das>ics to the smdcnts and to the younger nussion:mcs. 
;\liss Rankin had the "d1air'" of mathematics. The other ladies 
taught ,·arious wbje< t,. nHi>th· in English. .\II the studems made 
great strides in EngJi,h. not onl) fro~n the-tr '. bss wotk but became 
they heard that language c\'ery day m the b1h11gual atmo,phere of 
their refugee home. 

Out of that experience in Japan came some notable results. :\~iss 
Tarrant, on returning to China, asked to be transfe11ed to the \\est 
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Soochow schools, where she remained for forty years of devoted 
service. ~Ir. Li, the classics teacher, felt the calJ to the miniMrv, 
joined the confe1encc, and became an effettive and well.Jo,ed pa~
tor. Sung Pah-foo, one of the students, pushed on in his studies, 
entered Soochow University in its first year and became its first 
graduate. Another student entered the Anglo-Chinese college in 
Shanghai the following year, ancl in time became principal of 
Atkinson Academy, the splendid co-educational institution which 
grew om of i\liss Atkinson's school on Long Spring Street. Time 
fails me to tell of all those from this group who in various "·ay; 
made their cont1ibution to the cause of Christ in China. 

\\"hile ~liss Atkinson and her co-workers '"ere tarrying on their 
school in Japan, the diplomats and missiona1ics in Peking, together 
,,·ith many Chinese Christians, had gathered in the Legation quarter 
for protection. They were besieged by the Boxers fo1 several months, 
while British, European, and Ame1 ican soldiers marched to their 
relief f1om their b<ise in Ticnbin. \\'ith the victory of this allied 
army the whole Boxer movement collapsed. But it was December 
before order was restored and ~liss Atkinson and her party could 
return to Shanghai. Jn another month the :\mcrican consul ga,·c 
permission for them to return to Soochow. To their delight, there 
had been little violence, no looting, an<l no one had been killed. 
Jennie and her colleagues took up their work in \\'est Soochow 
almost where they left off. 

. 9. 

Fair and Fortyish 

BIRTHDAYS are importalll in China; 
the more advanced the age the more honorable they are. The most 
polite question that can be asked in China, even of a stranger, is, 
"\Vhat is your exalted age?" And always the birthdays that mark 
the decades arc known as the '"big birthdays." 

On November 8, I 901, l\liss Atkinson had her fortieth birthday 
and her friends had their opportunity. Those who had been with 
her in Japan wanted to show their gratitude for what she had done 
for them, the others their joy in getting her back. And so they 
united in a great celebration. Fortunately for me, as the writer of 
this biography, I arrived in China one month before this occasion. 
It was my initiation into things truly Chinese. 

The celebration was held in the boys' school on Long Spring 
Street, where the walls of the chapel were lavishly decorated with 
red ~atin hangings the size of bedsheets, each high-lighted by a 
huge gilt ideograph meaning longevity. A student presided and 
made a flowery speech, honoring l\liss Atkinson as teacher, church 
leader, and friend. More honorifics, and then came a puppet show 
called ".Jumping Lions," in which the gaily colored beasts jumped 
and tore at each other. Alter the lions came sleight-of-hand stullts, 
in which the Chinese excel. 

The party then went into the big living room for rcf1eshments. 
There were pyramids of hourglass cakes denoting long life, and 
big bowls of longevity 111irn - Jong noodle st1 ips in rirh hrnth. 
"Do you see these long strings?"' askc<I one of the boy,, picking 1Jne 
up with his chopsticks. "You must take them in whole, or you will 
cut off ~liss Atkinson's life.'" He demonst1ated. smking in a su ip 
at least a foot long. "And )OU must make plenty of noise, for that 
will show your app1 cciation of the kast." :'\ow I understood the 
meaning of the gmgling sounds that filled the 1oom . .Judging by 
these sounds the food was appret.iated, and their beloved teacher 
would have a long, long life. 

As I looked at :'.liss Atkinson that c,·cning I saw a lady who ''as 
fair and fonyish. Her hea\')' brown hair was turning gray and, 
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\\hile not e:-.actly fat, she was on the stoutish side - all of which 
was to the good, for both age and avoirdupois were held in honor. 
1 noticed also that throughol!l the evening ;he sat quietly enjoying 
everything. occasionally nrnnnuring polite protests. 

As 1 learned afterwards, the Chinese do not like impetuous, quicJ,. 
speaking or over-confident people. }.fiss Atkinson's natural timidity 
and self-depreciation fitted their ideas of propriety. A liability had 
become an a;set. As a new missionary I did not know of this Chinese 
attitude. but I felt that ~Iiss Atkinson was an ideal missionary, and 
1 ,,·anted to be like her. 

After that birthday celebration 1\liss Atkinson often invited me 
to spend Sunday evening in her home, where an infonnal Engli'h 
sen·ice was held for the older boys. This consisted of a song service 
in English, testimony and prayer, and a Bible lesson. Miss Atkimon 
frequently asked me to give this talk, in English, while she inter
preted. The good derived was threefold: It gave me something to 
do besides my language study and thus kept me from feeling lonely 
and useless, it taught the boys English, and it taught me Chinese. 

After the Boxer uprising it became evident that a change had 
come over the people of China. Fewer children called out "Foreign 
devil," and more non-Christians attended church. The blood of the 
martyrs had again become the seed of the church. 1\lme and mon· 
boys "·ere crowding \Vest Soochow school, and the little chun h wa, 
growing in membership and activity. 

A girls' boarding school was now growing up. The sm.1ll group 
of girls who had pref en ed smdy to em ln oide1 y '' e1 c the n uckus. 
:-;ow boys were coming with a new request: "\\'e want our si,te1·> to 
study. but you must take them as boarders, for no nice girl eve1 
walk, on the wect." Others sait! shyh, "\\'e want our f1ancc('< 10 

come to school for we want to have Chri>tian homes." . .\ f,'" ,,·t·1 c· 
admitted, then others were crowded in. Before thev J..rn:w it the 
missio11a1ies hacl a regular girls' boa1ding sd1ool on their hand-. 
The lndmt1 ial Sd1ool also g1C\\'. .-\gain th<' ho11>t' h.1d he« Hill t•><• 
small. 

Later \liss :\tkirnon \\Tote: "God helpc<I 11s finrl jmt the right 
home for om grmdn;; sthools. I hacl set Ill\ heart on oil(' in th< 
nc·i~hhoring street. b1;t \dthout faith to belie'e "·c '' oul<I e'er get 
it. Then our busintss agent called. He had >Cll>Cd our need :rn<: 
had fount! us a place. It was the house of m~ t!1 e:im,;. \\·,. 1 cm Pd 
it .md mo\ Cd our girls anti \\'omen in." 

::'\c"t came a change that put this \\'lite1 into thC' he.Ht nf thC" 
\\'est Soocho\\· work. \liss Williams "·" noinrr to he man ied - tn ,-, ::i 

Dr. :\. P. Parker, a \\ idower anti leading member of our mi"ion in 
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Shanghai. I was to take the lnduwial School - I, who did not 
know how to sew on a button! \loreover, l did not want it; I had 
come to China to do evangelistic ,,·01k. But \liss \Villiams told me 
sweetly that she "·as sme it was God's \\"ill for her to marry Dr. 
Parker, because 1 was there to take her place. So she got a husband; 
and I, a headache. 

But all things do worl. together for good, even unwanted sewing 
schools. I soon found that the women of the Industrial School knew 
all that I did not know. And by moving to the home on Long 
Spring Street, 1 had the privilege of five years with 711iss Atkinson. 
From her I learned to speak Chinese freely, to know the people and 
their psychology, to win unbelievers to Christ, to develop leaders 
for the Chinese Church, to apply faith and prayer to e\·ery knotty 
problem. 1 became a better missionary for this period of apprentice· 
ship. 

LiYing so close to the people we had many very personal contact;. 
One evening one of om students rnshed in crying, "Save life!" He 
incoherently explained that his older brother had taken opium to 
commit suicide. 7\liss Atkimon picked up mustard, ammonia, and 
a pot of coffee, called Ali-ling. and motionecl to me to follow. The 
boy led us to his home anti into a large room. The neighbors 
cro\\·ded in and everything was in confusion. \\'e finally spotted 
the patient on a reclining chair, in a deep ;tupor. 

We sent s\\·ilt-footed Ah-ling !or a d<Jctor, t\\'o mile; a\\·ay at the 
mission ho;pital. Our task, then, was to keep the patient ali,·e unul 
the dortor arrived. Om remedie, proved nseles;. Even the stron~ 
ammonia under his nose brought no 1espon;e. \Ve beat hnn with 
,,·ct to\\'eb until a ,,tutknt \\"ho had follo\\·ed ~liss 1\tkinson \\'a1 ncd 
us: "'Don't heat him any more. Il he die' the family \\ill Sa) )OU 

killed him." ,\fter that \\"t' \\·alkcd him, 'hook him. called to hi111, 
until at Ja,t he opPnC'd his eves and spoke a le"· \\'01tb. Dy this 
t imC' t\\'o hon" had pas;ed and then, oh jov, the doctor a11 iH·•I. 
\\'e 11111k our k:ne amid p1ol1be thank> 110111 the pa1t'llh. 

:\Ii,; T:11ranl \\'a' \\ailing up !or '"· c.1ge1 to hear. "Just lo 
think." she t'X< larnwd. '"that 1 \\,ts washing 111~ hair .111d did not 
net to oo!" 
;:, h 

The man IC'((J\l"!ed. bill \\e k.i1ncd 111 0111 s1lllu\•, th.it he"·" 
an O]JIUlll atlclitt and a rn:"c1-do-\\ell. 

1'1eparations !or .mnnal conkre1He almost put thi' epi,odc olll 

of mv mind .. \t thi, time 1 ''a' deep!) comcrned ahom a \<:'J) 

promising girl in the Industrial School - )oung. bcamilnl. talented. 
hill \\ith he1 hc.111 stt"t"lcd again'! the gci-1wl. I ""'" pra,ing that I 
might win her lwfo1c the end of the ronlt-1e1He )<"ar. \Iv >eclan 
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chair was waiting to take me to conference, but I felt I must make 
one more appeal. 

"Why is it," I asked her, "that you will not accept Christ?" 
"I do not understand the ] es us doctrine," was her reply. 
I ignored the evasion. "What is your real reason?"' No answer. 

"Are you betrothed?" Her lovely head went down - I had my 
answer. "Tell me about your fiance," I said gently, for she was 
crying now. "Is he a good man or a bad man?" 

"Bad," she answered, "very bad." 
"Tell me more." 
She still twisted her handkerchief. Suddenly she lifted her head. 

'"He is the man whom you and Miss Atkinson saved when he tried 
to commit suicide." 

I was astounded, but the whole picture suddenly became clear. 
This girl was not opposed to Christianity. She simply could not 
understand that she could be a Christian while she was engaged 
to this man. 

"I believe that very fact gives us hope," I assured her, "but you, 
on your part, must stop looking at your trouble and look at Jesus. 
Give your heart to Him. Trust Hirn to set you free." 

"His family will never consent," she sobbed. 
But I pressed my point. "Your friend, i\-liss V., is a Christian. If 

she will pray with you tonight, will you pray also?" 
She nodded. I ran and got Miss V.'s cooperation, then hurried to 

my chair. I could go to the conference with a free heart. My year's 
work was complete. 

After conference we approached the problem in the Chinese way, 
i.e., through the middle man who had negotiated the betrothal. 

The man's family said, "No." 
Then J\liss Atkinson and I did a thing unprecedented in China. 

We went in person to the father. 
"It is unbecoming in us," we began, "to remind you that you 

owe the life of your eldest son to us, but such is the case. As you 
know, this son is betrothed to one of our school gills, but he is not 
a suitable person for any girl to maJTy. Therefore on the score of 
what ,,.e have done for him, we ask you to accede to the girl's wishes 
and allow the engagement to be broken." 

The old man was taken aback by our directness. He hesitated, 
then said, "It not our custom in China to break engagements, and 
besides, we have given valuable presents to the girl's family. She has 
a financial obligation to marry my son." 

··u you will promise," Miss Atkinson responded, "to set the girl 
free, restoring the eight ideographs of her horoscope, we will send 
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our representative to arrange the financial details. But we promise 
you now that the girl and her mother will reimburse you if you 
will appraise the betrothal gifts on a fair basis. \Ve are waiting 
now for your consent." 

The man yielded. It was indeed true that such a solution was 
not customary in China. The victory for the girl was a clear answer 
to her first prayer. 

\Ve sent J\lrs. Zah to arrange the details. The price named was 
over a hundred dollars - a very large sum for the sim pie gifts the 
girl had received. But she was willing to pay it. She joined the 
church. Then she and her mother secured piecework from the 
stores, working from twelve to fifteen hours a day. It was grueling 
work, but the "freedom money," which they brought and put into 
our hands grew month by month. At the end of fifteen months 
Mrs. Zah took the full amount required and exchanged it for the 
gir J's horoscope - the token of her freedom. 

Meantime, one of Miss Atkinson's finest Christian boys was asking 
for the hand of the newly freed girl - but that is another story. 
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. 10. 

1\Joney the Acid Tesi 

THE cm RCH was always central in 
).hss .-\tkinson's tho11ght and work. She felt that no matter how 
small the membership. a local church sho11Id pay the salary of. its 
Chinese pastor. About this time the little chnrc~1 on _Long Sprmg 
Street had a sc,·cre test. It had been self-suppo1 t111g w11h a student 
from Soorhow llniversity as preacher. Now it was made a member 
of a two-church circuit, the other being Palace Avenue. a small 
chmrh in the center of the city. One of the ablest Chine'e pastors, 
the Rev. T. K. S1e, \\'as assigned to this circuit. His salary, how· 
ever. a' fo.ed bv the mission scale, was thirty-two dollars a month. 
a sum comider~bl: larger than the two churches together had heen 

1>a~ ing. 
Thi> nc'" ,,as not ,,·ell reccivecl by either boa rel of ste\\·arck Thcv 

1 e.1cted j11,1 ;1' more sophi'1icated stewards sometimes react i11 
. \meric.i. The\ folded their ha11d, piously a11d saicl: "\\'e cannot 

1,1i,, th.11 mud1 1:1onc'" Let the \lis<ion Bo:ircl mak<' up the clil· 
le1eme." Bill ).liss . .\tkimon did not bl'lie'r i11 foldcc! h.mcls. She 
behe\l•d in anion. She had Jung been a tither hcrsell, and she kit 
!11.:t the ptc'('<"l' \1:iy to rai<C' money in any rhunh was to !!.Cl the 
members to tithe .. \ccordingI: ,he >Ct aside .1 <l'ttain \1Cl'k a> 
· :'te\\arebhip \\"eek." and askL"d \Ii'> Tall'ant to spC'.tk 011 thr 'llh· 
je<l of tithin)! C'\l'l\' mornin~ at the rhapd 'eni<<' ol the' ho"' 
,, hc>ol. '" hik she• and l did the s.mw in the ,r!wnl< (111· w1>1lH'l1 and 
c_i 11-.. 
- Then ,he cl id >c>me figm ing. The <kfu it was only 57 }>0 pe•1 
nw11th - ;1 ,t:m th:ll ,ecm; l idic11Jow•h ,mall i11 .\m<'l ic.i. h111 the 
,<.rn1.!Jrd of lidn;:: .1111ong the pc11ple ,,,h H'ry low .. rnd the \\'t:>t 
So,xho,,· drnrd1 \\,1; m:ldc up of ,chool IHl\S and gid, ,,illl '''"'' 
-.,ithou: ;rn' renuh~ income. Hm,·e\'C'r. ).Ii;, .\1ki11'1lll a11d her cu· 
''°rkers 1hou~h~ th:lt the h1";' •chool. \d1e1e 'oml' o( the ~111.J,'nh 
,,·ere ahead' 'tithino;. could i11ne.l"' its monthh gilt h: :;;:Ull1, and 
thL' oir!s and \\'Ollll'll. \\ho \\l'l<' k\\n in 11umlit·1. urnlcl inc1l'.1,,· 
th.:i1~ ]l\ ~:!.00. That \\011hl ka\e onl: S:!.!itl pct n11,nth to be ;1.J,kd 
to the Lud•'ct of Palace .\,·emit". the older dmu h 011 1Hll' <i1111it 
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and one over which we as women missionaries had no supervision. 
i\Iiss Atkinson·s next move was to ask Pastor Sze how he felt about 

self-support. \Vas our circuit able to take this important step? "\Ve 
must do it," he replied. "I am deeply concerned about it, and I 
have decided that I will not accept any money from the \fission 
Boardc I will live on what my members pay, whether it be much 
or little." How splendid, thought i\Iiss Atkinson, but the minister 
added, "'Of course I cannot preach on this subject. Our Chinese 
code would not allow it. It would be considered begging. But I 
believe you ladies can push the matter through." 

"Very well," replied l\Iiss Atkinson, "you call a church conference 
and we will present the matter of self-support." 

The day came. The representatives of the Palace Avenue Church 
arrived and then the church members of our two schools. J\fiss 
Atkinson introduced the subject, stating the purpose of the meeting 
and telling of Pastor S1e"s resolve not to accept money from the 
\fission Board. "\Ve are under obligations," she said, "to pay our 
pastor's salary in full, and we have met here today to decide how 
to do it." Then she outlined her plan and suggested that each of 
the three units accept responsibility for a share of the deficit ac· 
cording to the scale that her group had worked out. Suddenly a 
chill swept over the whole group. Ice was forming, and Jennie 
concludec! her talk somewhat hastily by inviting those present to 
express their opinions . 

There \ms a painful silence - one minute, two, three, five! \Vith 
my inexperience and impetuousness it seemed an eternity. 'Were 
they going to kill our we!J.formulated plan? 1 glanced at :\!is' 
.\tkinwn, but she did not 'eem at all disturbed. Apparently she 
was waiting. hut for what? 

Finally a closc-fotecl oltl man, a steward at Palace Avenue church, 
got to his feet ancl clearecl his throat: ··.-\s a congregation we at 
I':tlacl' .\\cnuc < hmch are now raising Sl.80 a month, and I helicve 
that if we all pull tng1·1he1 ancl \\"Olk lw1d \\'C <an 1aisc thi> amount 
to S:i.00. But more than that we cannot do." He •al do\\n - ha1d. 

Lbtcning to him, I Loo fro1e up. A "hole congregation "by 
"·or king ha1<l" rnuld add n,·enty cl'nts a month to its gi\ ing! l felt 
as tl10ugh l wantcc! to die. Again I glall(cd at ).lbs . .\tkimon. Sh.: 
\las jmt siuin;; lllljJCl t111 h<:d. \\'h; didn't ,he <lo wmething:: 

:'\o one challenged \!1. I-Ianlfi~1·, ,tatcment. But altc1 a11othc1 
Jong silcn< e our cook, Ah-ling, rose am! said, "1 am paying sixty 
cents a month towa1<l the pa•to1's salary, but I "·oulc! like to a<ld 
fiH: eents in the n.rntl' uf Ill\ ll'll·;CJt·uld ,011, \\·ho is a pupil in 
thi, sd1ool." 
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\Ve all knew that five cents more a month from Ah-Jing repre
sented real devotion. llliss Atkinson smiled, and some of the ice 
began to thaw. Our new classics teacher arose and in the dignified 
manner that befitted his Confucian training announcecl: .. I am 
already paying toward the pastor"s salary and so is my wife. But I 
should like to give ten cents a month in the name of my mother. 
ten cents each for my two nieces, and twenty cents for my littk 
nephew, all of whom make their home with me." 

\Vith that statement I felt the ice thawing aro11ncl my hea1 t. I 
did not even resent the fact that this man was putting a double 
value on the hoy as compared with the girls and e\'Cn ,,·ith his own 
mother. Our students were beginning to make pledges now, girls 
as well as boys. The whole atmosphere had changed, all because 
the people had realized that the idea of apportioning the deficit 
among the three centers had tacitly been dropped. All o\'er the 
room people spoke out, pledging what they wo11Jd give as individ
uals. Miss Atkinson, llliss Tarrant, and I increased our pleclgt'~. 

Soon the $7.50 needed was pledged. 
How often have I looked back to that day! To me it was a Jc,son 

not only in patience, but also in psychology. I saw the \'al11e of let1ing 
the Chinese do things in their own way. Blessings on you, Virginia 
Atkinson, for knowing when to sit and wait! From that day forward 
our circuit wai. self-s11pporting. Before many years the churches on 
ol!r circ11it were separated and \Vest Soochow became a station. 
supporting its own full-time pastor. 

. 11 . 

The Delectable Garden 

THE HANDSO;\IE two-story Chinese 
house that :'lliss Atkinson had so joyfully rented for her girls and 
women pro\'ed to be dark and clamp. As the number of boarding 
students increased, its defects became more apparent. The colunmecl 
rooms and lovely carved woo(hrnrk did not compensate for the 
narrow courtyards. These were just what their Chinese name im· 
plied - "'sky well," apertures so small that only at noon could sun
light reach the bottom. And there was no place anywhere for a 
playground. 

Colds and tuberculosis, pre\·alent all around, in\'acled the schools. 
Se\'eral students became ill with diphtheria. Dr. ?llargaret Polk, 
at the misi.ion hospital for women, administered a11litoxin, but the 
available supply of this imponed drug wai. ne\'er enough. 

A Jetter from :'lliss Atkinson written at this time tells of the death 
of one of her moi.t promising pupils: 

",\i-pau (Lo\'e-Precious) ,,·as a bright, beautiful gi1 J, betrothed 
to a fme Chri;tian young man in our boys· school, who hacl brought 
her here to study because he "'as looking forna1d 10 h;l\ ing a 
Christian home. Though her understanding of the Chri:,tian faith 
had not had time to go deep, yet she had accepted Christ ancl had 
joined the church. The young ui,m\ joy \\·as changed to sorrow 
\\·hen this lo\'ely giil cle\'t'lopecl tubcrtulosis, and as the days pa,sed 
he reali1ed that she could ne\'er get \\'ell. Ue tried to comfort her 
with the goi.pd lllC',sage, but fmally, 1111able to b1ing her peace. he 
appealed 10 me. ! low I chd pi.1y that Goel \\'<>tdd gi\t' me J lis 
own message of com fort and sal\'ation for her. 

"She \1as hing in ~11ch heipJcs,ness that it wa' e\'iclcnt that she 
had 111>! lnng lo ]I\ C'. So I put the question. 'lf J should a,J.. ) 011 
10 go 10 .\merica with me, would you be willing to go:· She joy· 
full) amwe1ed, 'Ye,.' 

"I 1cminclcd her of the clist.111< e and of the i.trangcnc% of the 
Janel, the people, and the language. But she still saill she would be 
"·ill ing. e\'en ha pp\' to go. 

"Then I told her that I could not take her to Ameiica. b111 that 
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she had a Friend who was far better than I, rich in everything she 
needed, who loved her dearly and wanted to care for her forever; 
and that He was coming soon to take her to the beautiful home He 
had prepared for her, where she would be with Him forever. She 
hesitated a little when I asked her if she would be willing to go 
with this Friend, but at last she said joyfully that she would go 
with Jesus to that peaceful home. 

"She remained radiantly happy until the end. One <lay she 
wakened suddenly, called her fiance's mother and told her that she 
had seen that heavenly home, and that Jesus was coming soon to 
take her to it. 

"After a few more days of suffering, Love-Precious was called for 
by the heavenly l\lessenger. \Vithout fear but rejoicing in spirit she 
fared forth with her Friend.'' 

In the same letter J\I iss Atkinson continues: "Opportunities like 
this make me realize that I have been entrusted with tasks that the 
angels would be glad to undertake." 

Frequent illnesses of the girls, culminating in the death of Love
Precious, made l\liss Atkinson realize that she must take steps at 
once to secure healthful qua1 ters for the boarding school. A rented 
Chinese house, crowded in among other buildings, would ne\'er be 
adequate. If only she could buy a piece of land and could build 
her own house with plenty of windows to let in the sunshine! 

All unknown to Miss Atkinson, the far-sighted Chinese mission 
agent had already decided that the \\lest Soochow work was too 
important to be dependent on rented buildings. One day he called 
an cl told :\I iss Atkinson that the schools for girls and women should 
ha\'e a pennanent home and that he knew of a piece of land that 
could be bought. 

The site "·as desirable, the lot \ms large, and the price was fair. 
The mi%ion treasurer, :'lliss Helen Richardson, amwered the appeal, 
'aying that she was so much pleased with the work in \\'est Soochow 
that 'he "·as glad to further it, and that, moreover, she hat! the 
money in hand to pure hase the lot an<I aho lo begin the building. 

The new school for girls \1·as built on three sides of a rectangle, 
\1·i1h fresh air and sunlight in c>Yery classroom and bed1 oom. The 
l:!irls moYed out of the old rented buildin<>, and fumioated their ._, i:> ,.., 

bedding and clothing before they mo\ed into the lie\\·. The sulphur 
fumes \\01ked. :\at a case al diphtheria appeared in the ne11 com
pound. 

. \ fortunate citcumstance proyided a separate home on the new 
I.mt! for :\[i,s Atkinson and her missionary co-workers. l\liss Lochie 
Rankin's residence, called Louise Home, in a city near Shanghai, 
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was left vacant when that lady was assigned to work in Huchow, a 
newly opened station. So the mission decided that this house should 
be moved to \\lest Soochow. Labor and transportation were cheap, 
so Louise Home was transferred, as if by magic carpet, to our new 
compound. 

\Ve were happy to have this comfortable, sanitary home, but yet 
we left the Chinese house on Long Spring Street with some regret. 
It was so close to the Chinese, so easy of access. It had never closed 
its doors to anyone in need. :\ly thoughts went back to the day when 
a student had brought us his little daughter saying: "Keep her for 
me and save her if you can. l\ly mother, wife and baby died of 
cholera last night." l\liss Atkinson had received the child, ordered 
her clothes burned, and kept her under observation until the danger 
of cholera had passed. I wondered whether people would come to 
us so freely in the more formal foreign-style house on the new 
compound. Yes, I concluded, they would, for wherever Virginia 
Atkinson was, there would be a refuge for the poor and lonely. 
She had been a homeless c hil<l herself; she would always make a 
home that was open to all. 

Now that the girls' boarding school had a building of its own it 
needed a name of its own, and that, too, \\·as ready. ,\small training 
school for Bible \\'omen in East Soochow with the name "Davidson 
l\lemorial" had been combined with a similar school in another 
city. l\Iiss .\tkinson decided to use this name, an<l so the \\lest 
Soochow girb' school became DaYidson :\lernorial School. 

\\lhile the girls' school of West Soochow \1·as getting into its new 
home, the :\!..it} Lambuth school !or girls "·as being moved to 
Shanghai ancl another type of boarding "hool for girls was heing 
built in Ea't Soochow, "·hich was 10 be like :'llcTyeire. That 
Shanghai :,d1ool for the d:iughter< of high cla" families had been 
an immediate s11cccss. with a ministr~ that \1a, both \1i<lc an<l deep. 
:\lbs 1-Jayguod, thct clot c', had ell\ i,ion<'d the ,.11ne kind of school 
(or Soochow .. \(tc·r her death in I ~JOO hn I rien<b in . \met ica 1.ti,ed 
mon<'Y to build j1t>l '11' h .1 ><hool. lo he kno"·n a< the 1.:rnra I I.1y· 
good :\lemorial. By an CX< hangc or piopl'l l) \\ ith the c;c11c1.d Jloatd 
a tra<t o[ Janel \1·a~ scrnred 011 the lh'a\·en Gilt Street j11,t oppo,ite 
Soocho11 l'ni\et>it\, and it> first building \\'a' e1ected in !!)03. Thm 
the name of Laura lJa,g-ood was pe1 p<·t11.11ed in In irk .rnd in liH·s. 

Our llC\\' unnpound. \d1ich hotbed hoth Da\ id,011 ~'hon! lu1 
girls and the Imlustrial School !or ,,·omen, aho ac'lui1ed a n.1111e . 
lt f10llle<l 011 the :\loka (Delectable) G::mlcn Sucet, \diic h took its 
name lrom the ornate bill tlilapid.11ed <·,tale jt1>t opposite. \\'ithout 
our pla1111i11g. people began to call 0111 unnpmmd IJ\ th.11 11.illlL'. 
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Thereby, instead of the old Moka Garden of crumbling rocks and 
stagnant pools, there came into the thinking of the people of Soo· 
chow a new l\foka Garden, full of life and activity - a garden where 
something was growing that they did not yet understand. 

\.Vhen our buildings were completed we moved in, though the 
grounds at that time bore no resemblance to the name, the Delena
ble Garden. The top layer was brickbats and rubbish, for Soochow 
had been laid waste during the Taiping Rebellion of 1850·66, anti 
this site had been unused since that time. Miss Atkinson's first 
step was to have the soil sifted, so as to make flower and vegetable 
gardens as well as a lawn. The screened.out debris became an 
ornamental hill, on which she planted a weeping willow in true 
Chinese style. Around the home and school she set out roses, violets, 
geraniums, and "heavenly bamboo" (nandina). The soil was rich 
and Jennie had a green thumb, so everything grew. The Delectable 
Garden began to blossom. 

The girls also grew and blossomed in their new environment. 
They had a playground with swings, seesaws, and skipping ropes. 
The loose jackets and slacks of the Chinese girls of that day were 
well adapted to athletics. Soon they were climbing trees. The new 
woman was on the way. The school had no rule demanding the 
unbinding of feet, but the Christian girls with their "hcaven·given" 
or 11at11ra/ feet could excel in sports, and so the other girls wanted 
to 11nbi11d their feet. The clothesline was an index of the un· 
binding process. The bandages of the bound feet, hung olll with 
the other laundry, "·ere at first two or three yards long. As the year 
progressed those bandages grew shorter and shorter, and then fewer 
and fewer. The girls were unbinding their feet. 

The church on Long Spring Street moved with us to :'lloJ..a 
Garden, as it was more fitting for boys than for girls to be on the 
;trccts. The boys ;at solemnly on one side of the aisle and the gill~ 
on the other. I cannot say that there \1·cre no furtive glanres, fo1 
>Cveral romances bm!dcd right th<'re. Hoth boys and girl~ Iollowrd 
the rnlcs.o[ Chinc;e <lcconnn, but they were beginning to make thci1 
own choices. 

As the schools !!rC\1" the cong-re!.!ation !!rCw. Soon our lar.,c>t class· 
.,., ·~ ', • ' t) 

room became too small, and the members began contributing mone~ 
for a ;cparate building. Long before this \1·as eiette<l the Chine'c 
had giYen it the name "Sa\'e the \Vorld Church," a \'Cl)' beautiful 
name in Chinese. 

Jn 1905 came a scare·interlude - anti-foreign riots in Shanghai -
missionaries in the interior were callc<l to the protection o! the 
International Settlement. Dr. A. I'. Parker sent a telegram: "Riots 
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here. Better come. Consul's advice." \Ve at :\Ioka Garden laughed; 
who ever heard of running to a riot? i\!r. R. D. Smart, youngest 
member o! the Soochow University staff, who had brought the mes
sage over, told us that Dr. D. L. Anclenon, p1csident of the Cni· 
vcrsity, and most of the men at HeaYcn Gift Street had sent their 
wives and children to Shanghai and that they had decided that all 
women missionaries should go. "'They say," he reported, "that if 
an emergency comes they can rnn better if they are not burdened 
by you ladies." l\!iss Atkinson, who was still "just Jennie" in her 
dread of a mob, agreed that the riots might spread to Soochow. She 
thought we'd better go. The rest of 11s compromised: \1·e would all 
go to Heaven Gift Street to talk r.he matter over with l\Iiss Pyle and 
Dr. l\!argaret Polk. 

We found a small group of indignant missionaries. Dr. Polk, a 
woman's rights stalwart straight from Kentucky, was the hottest of 
them all. "The idea," she sto1med, "of the men of this mission tak· 
ing it on tht'msclves to decide what \\"e shall do! They have never 
burdened thc1mclves for me yet. This time I propose to give them 
a chance. If the crisis comes they'll have to nm with me and the 
one I want to team up with is Dr. Anderson himself.'' 

Dr. ]>l)lk \1ith her near two h11ndred pounds was just about the 
site of :'llrs. Anderson, who had been packed off to Shanghai. Her 
speech and our laughter cased the tension. \Ve learned also that 
Dr. Pai J.. wa' on our side; he had said there would be no danger 
in Soorho11·, a))(l that he had no intention of sending \!rs. Park 
and :'llargarita away. \Ve committed the matter to the Lord and 
weJJt to hcd. 

Jennie ~till ncet!c<I rca;,urance, ho\1·ever, a; \\'C returned to :'lloka 
Garden early the next morning, ancl she got it from t\\'o Chinese 
mothe1, \llw h.ul d.1t1gh1crs in our ~rhool. They entercrl jmt as 
\\'l' were p1a)ing for final gnidancc. "\\'c ha\'c heard," they said, 
"of tho,c anti-101eign riots in Shanghai, and we h:nc come to a"urc 
you that thnc i, no dangt·r here. \Ve have no intC'ntion of taking 
our da11ghtc·1, out ol M'houl. \Ve hope that all of you \1·ill '1cst 
your heath'." 

That settled it. \\7ith quiet heart'> we went on \\'ith our \\Ork. 
and the t1ouhle in Sh:mgh.d died out \\he1e it had begun. 

Ahout a "ar after thi<. our 'rhools rcceiH'd a grmt impet11> from 
an unc,pu.tul ,u1111c. The despotic Emp1t"' Dm1agc1 \1a-; 'till on 
the throne in l'd.ing, Inn she had karnC'd a le>son at the timC' of 
the llo,er upri.ing. ShC' hc<amc more fa\'orali!e toward reform; am! 
in EJO(j !iv a -rrokc of her \'C't mi lion hrmh·pen, she abolished the 
old Conlt;ci:111 >)Stem of examinations and onlcred the pbnning of 
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a modern school system, including instruction in sciences, mathe
~1atics: geography, history, and even foreign languages. The mis
sionaries had been conducting such schools for decades, and though 
the fact was never acknowledged, these mission schools betame the 
model for the new system. 

l\liss Atkinson was gratified by the new turn in education. It was 
in efTect a recognition of the mission schools and their courses of 
study. It would bring many new pupils into her schools, and most 
of them wou~d come from families that were able to pay tuition. 
The old ~h~n_ty scl1~ol would soon ~ecome a thing of the past. 

But V1rgm1a Atkmson was lookmg still further ahead. In one 
way especially she felt that her schools were not meeting the need. 
'Well-to-d~ non-Christian families were keeping their daughters at 
home until they were at least ten years old. There must he indtH.e
ment to get them in school younger. The school must offer some
thing to the very young that the home could not supply. A kincler
\f<lrten was th~ ans_wer - _yes, a kindergarten with its games, its songs, 
its happy social hfe, might make a strong appeal to the families 
she wanted to reach. 

vVhere could she get a teacher? So far as she knew there was not 
a kindergarten in all China, certainly no place where a tearher 
could be trained. Then she remembered that i\liss i\Jargaret Cook 
of _th_e Southern ~Iethodist mission in Japan hall a kindergarten 
trammg school. fhe Japanese language "·ould not be a seriom 
handicap. 'Vhy, their textbooks_ used the Chinese written language. 
She would choose one of her bnghtcst young teachers and send hc1 
to 1\1 iss Cook. 

!he ch?ice fell on Katherine \\Too, who as a tiny d1ikl in Shang
hai had given her heart to God tlnough her teacher ":\Iiss Gold." 
and had fully decided to use her lile to make Chint»e d1iltlll:ll ,;, 
happy as the chilch en of America "·horn :\Jiss Gold had tole! ht·r 
aholll. Now Kathe1 inc \\·as a g1 ad11ate of :\IL Tye ire and a teache1 
at Da\'illson. To the question, '"'Vill you oo to Japan for this tr.iin-
ingt", her anS\\'Cr ,,-a~. ··1·c~. it1llccd." n · 

Katherine "'oo, sailing for Japan in Augu,1, 1906, became the 
first student ,,·horn \'irginia At'kinson 'cnt abroau for training. 

- 12 -

Bell er Than All the 1\1 others 

:\llss An.1:-.:so:-.: must take another 
furlough. The doctor said so. It was long O\"erdue, for twelve years 
had elapsed since her first ,·isit to America. Twenty·t\\"O years in a 
foreign lane! ,\'ith only one break is a Jong time. 

She clid not \\"ant to go. She was now deep in her work, and it 
was hare! to let go. And she remembered with a shudder her at
tempb at speech making during that first unhappy furlough. But 
she kne,,· that the doctor "·as right. i\Ioreo\"er, she realized that the 
speech making might not be so clilficult this time. She had so much 
to tell~ She "·anted to tell those clear Alabama women and every
body else "·ho would listen the stm y of the "'est Soochow "·ork, 
and of God's man·elous dealing' in the schools, the drnrch, and in 
the hcal'ls of the people. 

.\t annual conlc1c11ce, in O(tobc1, 1906, the mission deli\"erecl 
the \"erdict, and gave her a \"Cl)' !cw "·eeks in ,,hid1 to p1eparc. 

We of i\Ioka Garden hacl returned from conlc1t·11< c and hall as 
clinnC'r guests several teache1s and college students who hacl been 
:\Ihs :\tkimon's pupils. They had hea1ll the ne\1'>, and one of them 
rt•marl,ecl, "Of conne \\'e will ha\'C a farewell cclchration." :\Iiss 
Ta11ant innmcntly ;·"ked, "'You me.Ill like the one you had for me 
when I \\'Cnt on lmlough:·· The )uL111g 111.m Jrtkssly replied, "I 
think more." Thi> statement ll'as inclcccl the ke\note of all that 
.\Ii" .\tkimon\ f1iernb did lur hl·r a;, she p1q>.llcli to k;ne. 

Othc1 rni"iona1 ic> ha\"c had lowly gilt< Jrnm Chinese J'1 icntk 
hut·'' I lool,ed al :Iii" .\tkinsnn\ :urav I ll>ttld hut ,,I\ "I think 
11101c." Othe1' h:l\e had CJo\nl, to sc~ them oil, hut ;,'.hat othe1 
.\mc1ic1n ""man C'\<'l' 1ode in .1 mand.uin\ sctbn chair with an 
o01ci.il 1·l·d 11111lnel!J !Jo1ne in l!ont. a mounted e'><•llt in the Har . 
.tl!d .1 line of >ubn < h~i" fnll0wi11~ for the lcn~th of a , it\ block; 

The nc\1·, of the impending l111lough l.111w ,,, a ,]Jock to :\ii,> 
Atkin.on\ SoodJo\\ l1iern1'. ~he ''a' so dee1>l\" 1ooted amono them 

, " 
that th<~ hall ne\cJ thought ol he1 going ;i\\';J\. They thought >he 
I,clongcd lo C:hin.1 in the <amc \\".t\ that the\' did. 

The giih' school 1ccci\eJ the tidings on the da~ that I took 

·l ~) 
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charge of l\Iiss Atkinson's classes. The students were going on with 
the lesson in the normal way until l\liss Atkinson entered the room 
with a visitor. As they were leaving I remarked to the guest that 
this was my first day as Miss Atkinson's substitute. They had 
scarcely left the room when a storm of sobs broke out which swept 
the whole room. Even when the cloudburst had subsided there were 
intermittent showers all the afternoon. 

In the <lays that followed re<l eyes were much in evidence. The 
boys, though more restrained, showed in many ways their love and 
solicitude. Happily for both boys and girls, they found a vent for 
their feelings in preparing their personal or group gifts, and in 
planning for a farewell service and the final send-off. As one of 
them put it: "She is a helper of the helpless, a comfort to the sor
rowing, and strength to the weak. 'Ve must plan something worthy 
of her." 

Then the gifts began to pour in - and such gifts! Some were 
costly, some were simple, some were family heirlooms. All were 
tokens of love and appreciation. There were embroi<lere<l shoes, 
a long string of amber beads, silver spoons, gold rings and brooches, 
scrolls and ornaments. Most of these were not from the rich, but 
from her own boys and girls, who felt that they "owed unto her 
their very life." 

In the Chinese manner, many of the gifts were embellished with 
appropriate sentiments in the beautiful Chinese characters. A ring 
was embossed with the characters, "God be with you." A brooch 
from the Epworth League was made up of the tharacters forming 
their motto, "All for Christ." A silver belt buckle attached to an 
embroidered belt had been cleverly copied from an American model, 
but it was engra\ed not with a monogram but with the Biblical 
inscription, "The Girdle of Truth and the Breastplate of Righteous
ness." Among the scrolls, to be used as wall hangings, was one 
which bore, in the beautiful Chinese calligraphy, an original poem 
which expressed the desire of all J\!iss Atkinson's friends: "Shepherd, 
come back to your flock." 

A wee bronLe idol from an earnest Christian girl was presented 
with this note: "Take this to America. Thc1e will be one Jesg idol 
and one more Christian in China." Jn the same package was an
other image with a letter from this girl's Christian grandmother, 
saying, "Take this idol \dth you and tell my sisters in America that 
it has cheated me out of half my life." 

Another priceless gilt was a gold pendant in the shape of a cross, 
on \\'hich in relic! was the cross-shaped cha1actcr for love. It was 
from a girl who had previously not become a Christian, but a letter 
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with this gift told her beloved teacher, who had taught her the 
story of Christ's "love on the cross," that with this gift she was also 
giving her heart to Christ. 

Day after day the gifts poured in. They were climaxed by the 
one from the boys' school. To my mind it perfectly expressed the 
sentiment of all the students. It was a rectangular motto board, 
about two by six feet, enameled in many colors. Emblazoned in gold 
were the four Chinese characters meaning "Better than all the 
mothers." The student body marched over with pomp an<l cere
mony to present it. '.Ye of the girls' school stood at attention while 
the boys fastened the board over our front door with bronze brackets 
and draped it with red silk. \Ve were the audience while one of 
them, fully conscious of the honor conferred upon him, made the 
speech of presentation. 'Ve younger missionaries were jubilant. 
Miss Atkinson was almost overcome. 

As I looked at the handsome board and listened to the boy's 
words, I realized what Virginia Atkinson ha<l meant to her students. 
These Chinese young people had been taught filial piety from 
babyhood. They honored their own mothers as <lo no other people 
on earth. Yet in this teacher, who was also friend and spiritual 
counselor, they had found one who could understand and satisfy 
their inner longings as their own mothers, limited by convention 
to the four walls of the home, could never do. She was indeed 
their Mother. 

After the tears, the gift·bringing, and the honorifics, came the two 
farewell services, which were, very fittingly, of a religious nature. 

On Sunday evening the boys took their places early, and then the 
girls marched in. They made a pretty picture, eighty of them, in 
uniforms of light blue cotton, which as a sm prise to l\l i~~ Atkinson 
they had made with their own hands and at their own expense. 
This service was Ice! by l\!iss Atkinson herself. She wanted the 
opportunity to thank them all for the love so beautifully expressed, 
and to give her farewell message. Her earnest pica was that the love 
wherewith she was loved might he gi\'cn first of all to Christ, else 
it were a vain Jove and her labors also had been in vain. Jn response 
to this appeal. one after another of the students gave a clear testi
mony of dedic:ition. :\ young man "110 had been ollered a magni
ficent salary in a go\'ernment school said, "I have given my life to 
God. I am "·illing to be poor as a beggar if need be, but I must 
be true to Him." 

At the second service, on the e\'e o! her going. the ~tudents were 
in charge, and in this also the keynote was consecration. "By the 
grace of God I will be true," they said. an<l they added the thought, 
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"But you, dear teacher. must get well and come back, for we shall 
be impatient until this year of separation is past." 

The day of the send-off arrived. Firecrackers were in readiness. 
The bwn wa~ a labyrinth of sedan chairs. The students of the 
boys' school, in military-style uniforms, marched in, and the pro
cession began to fonn. First came forty-five boys in navy-blue suits 
with bras> buttons: next, the reel ceremonial umbrella canicd high 
on a standard; then :\!iss Atkinson in her imposing mandarin sedan 
chair, follm,·ed by an escort of six students mounted on fine-looking 
horses; and last of all the thirty or more seclan chairs of the women 
teachers and older girls. 

Jn one of the chaits was a student who was going as far as Japan 
with her teacher. She was the secoml applicant for the kindergarten 
training in l\liss Cook's school. Even in the stress of leaving, :\fiss 
Atkinson "·as preparing for the work to be done on her return. Her 
helo,·ecl China mmt ha,·e a properly sta!Ie<l kindergarten. 

From my chair at the end of the line I could see that our procc;
sion was creating a sensation as it threaded its way through the 
narro\\· st1ects. lt was two miles to the station of the ne"·Jy openecl 
railway, and the "·hole route was lined with spectators. Again ancl 
again I caught the rommcnts: "\Vho is it? Some important man?' 
"It's not a man. It's a woman." "\\That \\'Oman?" "It's a woman 
teacher, \Iiss Gold of \!oka Garden." ".\JI that honor to a woman! 
Humph~" 

The younger girls who h:1d gone ahead hy hoat ancl manv other 
friends were waiting at the station. After our p1o<es>ion joined 
them there \\'ere about three hundred people on the station pbt· 
f01m. \\'hen the nain rnnw in ~ight the lt11! three ht1ndrcd san~ 
"God he with \'Oil till we meet a!!..1in." \Ii" .\tki11'011 hoa1dC'cl the , " 
ti ain, a« nmpani<.'d b\' the 'Ill'( i.d 'tt1dc111 (''< 011 \1·hich \\':1' to on 
with he1 all the \\·ay t~ Shanghai. _\,Ill(' llain pulled out the p•~•· 
ping of fllc<1.1d .. e1, co\'ercd 11p any final 'oh,. 

:\n<l this wa' little .Jennie! - the Jennie who had lwen in tm n 
an nnwantecl < hild in her home, an 11nadjustcd missiona1 \' in 
Shanghai. a fri.~htcned mi«>ional\ on fin lo11gh. and an inromp1· 
cuoth tead1cr of charit\' schools in Somhuw. She had nc\cr claimed 
th<' lt:ht \\'Oilh for her,clf or the 'm:tll,·q i 1~ht a' hn 0\111. .\ .. I 
\dtnc-ssccl thi'> he:ntfelt dtlll•>ll>tJ.1tinn I ,,lid 10 111\,l'll. "\'nih. th( 
mc<-k shall inherit the eanh." 

- 13 . 

Miss Gold and Her Child Garden 

IT WAS A busy furlough. There 
were v1sits, and it was a pleasme to make the acquaintance of 
relatives who had been only names; it was still more gratifying to 
have a long stay with Carrie, and another with Cousin Lo11, who 
had lived with \Vilna since the death of Cousin Fount. 

The missionary societies of Alabama wekometl her as their "own 
Jennie Atkinson." Herc and everywhere these societies, larger now 
and better organized, were interested in her and in China. The 
speech making was easier, for when one's heart is full to the brim 
with something to tell, it cannot help but overflow. However, she 
still wished sometimes that these Americans could 11nderstand 
Chinese; it wo11ld have been easier on her and so 11111ch more 
interesting for them! 

There were some who tried to dissuade her from going back to 
China. They said: "You have ) om part oYer there. Why not settle 
d0\1"11 now and live the rest of your life here. There is plenty for 
yon to do in America." l3ut there \\CIC others, li!..c \!rs .. \lice 
Johnson and "Little Florence" who 11ndcrstood. Of course she was 
going hack, to greater and great<'!' arhie\'ements for God ancl for 
the Chinese people. The) said, "Come to my house ancl r('<t hcf<W(' 
you start back." 

She clitl need rest. In fan, she needed to get \\'ell 'o th.it the 
doctors would agree to her going bark. The love and u1Hlcntanding 
ol fl iend~ helped, and her hc.dt h imprn,·ed ,,1c.ulil). Thl't l' "'·'• no 
question then but that she would be allo\\'ed to go bacl ... But all 
this time there wa' little rest for her mind. She wa> alw:l\s thinki1w 

"" and planning. :\l\\ays on her heart ,,·ere the small rhihhen of 
China. I low could she bring them. hoch and soul, into the sumhine: 
that is, h<Jw could she start that Jong-dre:1111cd-of kinc!ergartrnc ~he 
already had two bright )Oung Chinese ,,·omen '>llid) ing in the 
Hiroshima school in Japan. They \\'Ould be the teachers for her 
kindergarten, hut as yet she had no place for them to begin. \!oka 
Garden, the land she had bought, "·a~ completely orcupiecl h) the 
DaYidson School for Girb and the Jndurn i.i! School for \\'omen. 
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The campus would have to be enlarged if it were to include a 
kindergarten with its playground. 

;\liss Atkinson did return to China in 1907, and in the course of 
the next two years she did get her kindergarten. 

This writer was so impressed with the transformation that oc
curred in the children who attended that kindergarten that at that 
very time she wrote an account of it in the form of a story for 
c.hildren. The essentials of that story are given below. 

A PRIM LITTLE GIRL FINDS FREEDOM 
Not many years ago, in the city of Soochow, China, a little girl ~ived 

in a big house where everything was very stifl and prim. The furniture 
was arranged in stiff rows against the walls - a pair of straight chairs with 
a teapoy between and another pair of chairs with a teapoy between, and 
so on around the room. There was no nursery with little chairs and 
tables. There was no front yard nor back yard, only some courtyards, 
called "sky wells," set stiffly between the rooms of the house like the tables 
set between the chairs. And these were so walled in that the sun came 
in for only a short time each day. 

Clearly, this was not a house for children to play in. Worst of all, the 
little girl had no one to play with or to talk to. Sometimes she wished 
she were a poor little girl and were allowed to play on the crowded 
eight·foot street. To be sure, she was afraid of being knocked down by 
the bearers of the sedan chairs, but at Jea~t there were other children there. 

Jn the largest of the courtyards there was a flower bed. She wished she 
might dig in the dirt, but the gardener said "No." There were also 
flowers and some small trees aroun<l the sides. The little girl liked to 
look at these bccausc they were allowed to grow. They were not tied down. 
But the ones her father and mother liked best were the strange, twisted· 
looking ones in pots. Their branches were so bent and <rooked that you 
might ha\'C thought they belonged to the "crooked man who w,11l .. ed ;1 
crooked mile." How ;trange, she thought, that the g.irclcner hail macle 
them grow that way. The little cedars and pines were not allowed to 
grow tall. Their branche> were tied with strings and weighted with >tones 
to n1ake thc1n gro\\' into Ltnt.l:,tic. :,hapc:). I Ic1c '''a:, a c..c..·dar ~turk, all 
green ;ind aliH" but not giowing bigger. And there wa> a ced;u- deer. 
And on the tabk· in the ancestral hall was a flowering cherry, which had 
been dwarfed until its poor little branches were all knots and angles. In 
the spring, the pretty blmsoms <lid their best to coyer up the grotesque 
branches, but they could nc\cr <1u11e ;uuecd. 

The little girl felt sorry for those crooked p!Jnts. She imagined that 
they talked to her and told her how sore and weary they felt, and how 
tired they were ol being tied into unnatural shape>. The deer, >he 
bclk\"ed, wanted to jump out of his pot and run aw.1y and liYe in the 
woods. But he couldn't, bccau>c he was root·bound. Unlc.s somebody 
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c.une and >Ct him ancl the other trees free they must alw.1ys sta) in their 
pots 3nd nt\CT gl·o''' ~tron6 and straight and tall. 

The little girl also kit a sympathy for the plants. bec;1use they were 
'o much like herself. People were always trying to make her beautilul 
by the same means they ll.ld used with the Oowers. Her shining hlack 
hair was pla,tered down with gum from the slippery elm, and then plaited 
into two stiff little pigtails that stuck straight out on either side of her 
hc:id. 1\nd her feet were the wom of all! They were bent and twisted 
until all the toC> except the big one went under the foot, and then tight 
lnrn<l.igcs were f;"tened around them to make them harden into that ugly 
shape. It was painful to walk on her poor tortured feet, but she did 
wa!k 0111 among the Bowers - a poor maimed little maiden standing by 
a poor n1airncd little tree. 

One <lay >he saw some •<>mcthing she hacl nc' er even imagined before. 
The >en·ants had built a little platform on the roof of the house, and 
one day when the amah - her nurse - was not watching she climbed up. 
!':ot far ;l\rny, oYer the gray roofs of the neighbors' houses, she saw a 
small hill with flower' and a willow tree on top. and stone scats under 
the '\"illo\V. Son1c girJ5, not so vc1y 111uch bigger than she, \Vere rlitnbing 
the hill and stopping to smell the !11,wer>. One of them actually dimbed 
the willow tree. ·1 hen a lo\'ely lad) came up the hill. She sat down on 
one of the stone scats, ;:nd the duld1 en onwded around close to her, not 
,, hit afraid. She seemed to be telling them a story. for they laughed and 
d.1pped their hands. 

The little girl could not stay long on the platform, for the amah (ame 
up to hang out some clothes, and how she did scold! "Don't you cvcr 
<omc up here ag.1in," >he said, "or ;our mother will punish yon." 

The ltttlc girl wished she wuld know more about thc beautiful place 
\\here the hill ''"ts, and the willow, and the happy child1en. So once 
when the g:mkner was in a ,·cry good humor she told him what she 
had secn. 

"Oh, )L>." he ,,,id, "l knui> th;it pl.ice. J'yc hecn there." 
"You'\'e been there?" a.keel thL' child. "Did you climb the lull?" 
"~o. but 1 hdpcd the g.udcncr there plant >ome roscs an<! lots of 

111)\\'Cl 'S "•' ho~e ll<Illll'S 'uu \\'OUldn 't k 110\V." 

"\\'h,ll che i' then: hr<i<l«' thr hill and the llowcrs and th<' willow?" 
'Oh, ~,,·ing:-. ancl !>Cl'~.I\\~, ,utd ~uch thing~ ... 
The little girl was so excited 'he felt like dancing, but she couldn't 

on her little stubby fcct. "\\'ho li\'cs there?" she asked. 
l~ut the ~.11dcnt r \\ottlil not ti.:11 ht.I .lll) 1norc. an<l ~he \\".lo; not ail1>\\'l•d 

Lu clintb tu the ro1lf :i;.;-.1in. ':ihe :ilnH>st for:..;ot thc.:rc \\".l~ such a thing as 
th<: hill with the willow tree. Her hair w." cmnbt•d back tighter from 
the small round forehead, and the banuJgcs \\ere drJ\\n tighter O\l'r the 
poor bound feet. It ;c·emed. indeed. as if nobody cared, that nobocly C\'Cn 
~"'"' a thought to the lonely littk girl who>c life "as as cramped as the 
r1.:J~11:, in their 1>ots. 
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But one person did care. and care \Cry much. Her name in Chinese 
was ~liss Gold. She Jived in the Dekctabk Garden. and every day she 
was \"cry happy as she saw her Chinese girls of J);n i<1'nn Sd1onl rnn arnl 
skip and play. She was happy because thtir minds and bodies were as 
free as the soft green grass beneath their unbound kct. But she '''"' not 
complctt'ly happy. because she was thinking of the many smalkr girls in 
Soochow who were still bound up in their .iii!. 'till homes. "Jf I only 
h"d a bigger g.mlcn," said C\liss Gold, "1 woulrl make a pan of it :ntn 
the 'Child Garden' that I have wanted for so Jong." 

Then she climbed the hill and looJ.cd O\tr her g"nlcn w.di. ·1 lit·r• 
•he saw the very piece of land she needed. lt had no houst·s on H but 
what seemed to be a mulberry grme. It w.1• not huge t•notu~h fo1 her 
"Child Garden," however; so she looked further and by the side of the 
grm·c she saw an open space that was nothing but a pigpen f.,11 of 

Chinese pigs. 
"Plenty of fresh air and sunshine for pigs," •aid Miss Gold. "but none 

for tiny girls! I wish something besides my name wc>re gold. I would 
buy those two pieces of land. < ut down those stunted trees, drive th<' 
pigs away, and plant a "Child G:mlen" full of tiny girb - )CS, and 

boys, too.'' 
Then Miss Gold sighed a big deep sigh. and that sigh must ha\'t' h(rn 

a prayer, for it went up to God and then echoed batk to C"arth whc1< 
some people in Alabama heard it. And these people said, "\\'c must get 
the money for Miss Gold to buy that pigpen and the mulberry gn>H·." 
So they began to talk and to wm k. By and b) they h:\d enough to buy 
both pic(cs of land. 

Then a beautiful garden was planted. an<I a hou'c was built. full nf 
windows to let the sumhinc in. One room had a macrir ri1dc 11aimed .~ 

on the floor, and the chairs were /illi<' chairs, and the tables wc1c ltt1/r 
tables. Out in the yard there were •wings and sand piles ,,nd .i•>ggling 
boards and plenty of soft green gras.. 'I he front \t•tibulc w.1s all gla". 
an<l \\'as filled l1Jith tender pot plants l\'atung to be put into the i-;1uu111l 

l\'hcn the \\'~1rn1 springtin1c carr1c. /\. sign in Chinese "··riting ,,·as put up 
over the front g.lle to tell everybody that this w.i. a c11u n '· \RIH :--. J'h< n 
the hcauti{ul plate was opC"necl for the thildrcn to come in. 

1 he father of the 11ttlc girl in the big hou~t· ~·''' the ~ign .11ul lo11l 1 d 
in. "Oh," he •aid, "those children are no bif;gcr than my Jilli<' ;:i1 I. J 1"'" 
t:lll link girls liJ.e that studv?" \\'hen he mcmioned it :\l home. h1> little 
girl bl'ggttl until he pron1i,'cd to let her go. So the Ill '\l d,1\ thf' lillll 
gi1J came. ka\ing all her prim ''°)Sand band;igcs at home. "Look," she 
cr1td to htr Lnhcr, "there is lhc hill with th<' \tillirn tr«'." .\nil "'!1tn 
•he saw ~fos Gol<~ she said, "There is the J"dy who told the st or;:" 

Long before tlus Miss Gold had found special tead1crs who kn< w jt1'l 

how Lo maJ.c a Child GaICkn grow. They did not call thcmsch cs tt\1chcrs. 
only hicnds a11<l playmates. From them the ~hy little gills and bo'' 
learned to play together. School was play and play wJS school. 

People came in crowds to see the strange sight. First they walked 
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around in the garden, and then they went into the toom with ihc magic 
circle. Some of them called this room - guess what! There, you·v~ guessed 
it - a KINDLRG,\RTF.N. There they listened while the children sang and 
rcutcd and skipped and ph1ycd, and they saw that not a single child 
was timid or afraid. "What makes them so namral?" the visitors asked. 
"It must be that the air in this garden is diflerent." And the tcad1cr 
~milcd and said, "\\'e call it :itm<»pherc. and the name of it is LOVE." 
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The Old Order Changeth 

"Dow:-: \\"ITll THE ;\IANC!ll".~~ .. 

""China for the Chinese!" ""Stancl up. brothers. and light!'" 
The revolution had come om into the open. It was the re\'olt 

for which Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, who \\'as to go clown in history as the 
George \.Vashington of China, had been \\'orJ..ing for decades. Out
lawed by the l\lanchu rulers, he had lived for \'Cars in exile. all the 
time working through the underground in China. 

The l\lanchus were aliens from beyond the Great \Vall. \\'ho had 
conquered China nearly three hundred year; before and had 1 ulccl 
ever since as despots. Now the Empre" DO\l'ager ,,·as dead and a 
fivc-year·old child (later the ill·fatetl Henry Pu-yi of !llanch11kuo) 
was on the throne. The time had come to strike !or lreedom. 

The ombreak of the revolution came in the important ciry ol 
\.Vuchang, far up the Yangtse river. A ;\lanclrn viceroy had cxe< uted 
several revolutionists, whereupon his own am1y mutinied. The vitc·· 
1oy fled, lea\'ing \.Yuchang \\'ith it> go\'crnmcnt mint and ari.cnal to 
the rebels. The leader of the mutiny was General Li Y11an·H1111g. 
who became the able commander-in-thief of the re\'olutionary !on (, 

The date of that ;ignilicant \'ictory was October IO, 1911. and 
so the "Double Ten Day'" has been celebrated e\'er sill«' as tlH 
Independence Day of China. 

The \Vuchang \'ictorv ins11ired rnnlidC'nC(". The ar,enal at Shan<>· . ~ . :-. 
hai surrendered to 'even revolutionary soldiers. Walled < ities 1ai~e,: 
th(' white flag. A revolutionary army appen1ed belon: the dty \\·all 
of Soorhow. ll the ,o)diers in the cit\. who \It'll' nuder the D1a<>on 
llag, 'ho\lhl rcsi,t, the siege wouhl, be Io11g and terrible. \fi,, 
Atkinson \1·;1s uneasy a~ she went to bed that night. She got up th<' 
n<'xt morning to find the city a sea of \1·hitc Jl.1g>. Citi1cn> :h \•. tll 
'" wldie1s \\f'komeJ the Je\olutioni.t.. 

NanJ..ing and the large citie; fanhcr north were more ,trc;n.~h 
defernlcd hy government forces. There ''"" heavy fighting, and the 
fate of ~he rc\'olution hung in the balance. Busines~ \1·as sta~nanr 
lndti.t11cs slo\\ed down. The hanJ·to·1no11tl1 po01 \1·cre in n-~1 
distress. 

5S 
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Soochow had its special problem. It was the chief center for the 
weaving of the gorgeous imperial brocades, and for the exquisite 
embroidery on the robes of the mandarins. Now the hand looms 
in a thousand humble homes were silent, the emhroidery frames 
empty. 

l\liss Atkinson, always close to the poor, saw the signs of distre;s. 
l\Ioka Garden she felt should make its contribution, and it proved 
to be a large one. On her advice the Industrial School "·as en· 
Iarged to receive many of the professional embroiderers who were 
now unemployed. The lingers that had <lecoratecl the robes of His 
Imperial l\1ajesty now embroidered table linen and un<lern·ear for 
people of America who were willing to pay for lovely things. It 
was a venture of faith, for she had no assured market. But God 
honored her trust, and orders poured in. The number of em
broiderers that could be used was limited only by floor space. The 
beautiful patterns and the exquisite workmanship made the In
dustrial School better known in America. Best of all, it gave relief 
to the suffering and increased the good will of the people of 
Soochow toward the mission work. 

In the meantime the war went on. Nanking fell to the revolu
tionists. Dr. Sun Yat Sen, traveling by the swiftest steamer from 
his political refuge in England, arrived in China. He was welcomed 
as honoree! leader, and on December 29, I 911, he was proclaimed 
Provisional President. He took the oath of office in Nanking. and 
made that city the capital of the new Repuhlic. 

It cannot he said that all China \\as won by Dr. Sun. He was 
stffc of the South only. Jn the North the Dragon flag still waved, 
and in Peking the :\Janchu; \1ere 'till on the throne. The strong 
man of the North was Yuan Shi-Kai, the commandcr·in·chief of 
the government annie~. Rut Yunn could sen'e the will ol the 
people. .\(cordingly, he "ad\'iscd'' hi' ma;tc1», the :\landms, to 
abdicate. Jn a face-;;n ing gc,ture. the regent for the chilcl-emperor 
issued an edict \1·hid1 ga\'e Yuan Shi-Kai f111l po\\'el to ""org;t11i1.e 
.1 prnvi>ion.tl g1ncn1111ent suited tn 1hr llC'\\' times."' Sun Yat·Scn, 
desi1 ing 10 11nitc the whole co11nt1). negotiated a pcacclul set1k•11cnt. 
He 11nsellishly resigned in fayor of Yuan Shi·Kai, \1·ho \\'as rec· 
ogni1etl a-; the first president. China. nominally at least. \1as united 
to become the Chinei.e republic. 

In Soocl1m,· the people ,,·ere jubilant O\er the >llC<C>s of the 
rc\'olution. The \1·orltl's oldest empire hacl heen transformed in 
less than 'ix months into thc \\'oriel'; newcM rep11hlic. The mis
sionaries joined heaitily in the celclnations and in the general 
rejoicing. 
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A later chapter will mention some of the unfonunatc events tha1 
follo,,·ed in the wake of the revolution. Here a few of the benefits 
may be noted. 

The emancipation of women was begun. Footbin<lin!!, \\'as made 
illeg::il. :'llissionaries and broad-minded Chinese women had been 
crusading for years against this barbarous practice, though opposed 
by conservative mothers who were sure that a daughter with un· 
bound feet would never get a husband. Now the younger genera· 
tion was enthusiastic for "natural" ket, and they had the law on 
their side. Gradually but surely the custom of f~olbinding pas~ed 
away. 

The men also got favorable legislation in the matter ol the queue. 
which had been forced on the Chinese by the Mand1us as a badge 
of serviwde. The Republic decreed that queues should go, follow· 
ing the fashion that had been set by young patriots from the he· 
ginning of the revolution. This was a blessed decision from the 
stantlpoim of wives, who had had the daily task of braiding those 
long satin-smooth appendages. 

One of the greatest benefits of the revolution was the stimulus 
given to a liberal form of education, putting into effect the changes 
in curriculum recommended by the Empress Dowager six years be· 
fore. Athletics and sports also were stressed. Chinese young people 
would now be educated as citizens of the world. Girls' schools of 
all grades were opened, and in some places elementary schools be· 
came co-educational. Innovations sometimes came too fast. ;\lam 
parents preferred to have their <laughters taught by women mi~· 
sionaries \\'ho knew how to prcse1 ve a balance between the old 
customs and the new. As the old order changed, more and more 
girls came to Davidson School. Virginia Atkinson now began to 
1eap ri< h ha1v<:>ts f1om her t•arly sowing. ,\n expert embroide1c1 
who had become an earnest Christian went to the Door of Hope, 
a faith mission in Shanghai, to teach embroidery; the salary was 
small, the situation unallractive, but it was a call to Christian wo1 k 
and she accepted. Her younger sister, who had st11died at David"'" 
School, \\'Cnt to Korea to teach embroidery - the first foreign mis· 
sionary to go om from Da\'idson School. 

The daughter o! :\frs. Zah, the gi1! whose freedom :\liss :\tkimon. 
as a young missionary, h:i<l bought. bec::nne the efficient mall on o! 
D;nidson School. She was now :'llrs. Z. '.'\. Tsian". After ,tlllhin" 

~ . ~ 

ju Soochow and Shanghai ~he had become matron of Viroi11ia 
" School in Huchow. On a visit to her mother she had attracted the 

attention of a pupil in the bo}s' >ehool. Seeking the assistance of 
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:\fbs Atkinson as "middle man", the young swdenl wrote a letter 
to that lady in his nude English: 

\!y wife is dead. \ly mother is dead. l\ly child is small. I must to 
marry early. and I want a Christian wife. \Vil! you, Honorable Teacher, 
speak to the Honorable ~!rs. Zah to ask her to give me her daughter. 
l'rccious·Gc·m. as wile? l .1sk you to get me a good amwer without delay. 

So Precious-Gem married young i\lr. Tsiang. After some years 
she was left a \\'idow. IL was very fining that she should ret11m 
to ;\loka Garden as matron, bringing her children with her. 
Th1ough her unusual executive ability she soon began to lift 
burdens from i\liss Atkinson's shoulders. In her protcgc of former 
years the mis,ionary had found a yoke-fellow who was to give her 
life service to Davidson School. 

i\fiss Atkinson's kindergarten '"as now leading her on to greater 
things. She could not indefinitely send prospecth·e teachers to 
Japan for training. She needed a training school right there in 
Soochow, to supply her own need and to send out Christian teachers 
to found kinclergartens all over China. There was room enough 
for such a school on the new plot of ground. Perhaps the North 
Alabama Conference would provide her with a building. They 
had never failed yet. She must also have well-trained teachers. 
There was Katherine \\Too, now working as a kindergarten teacher. 
If she could only send her to America for further training! 

Now let Katherine continue the story in her own words: 
"When I was studying in Japan i\liss Atkinson twice sent me 

money from her own pocket. Although she never melllioned re· 
payment, I wanted to make some return. So when I began lo 
teach I returned about one fourth of my salary to her for the 
sd1ool. \Vithout my knowledge l\liss Atkinson published the matter 
in the IVomnn's Missionarv At!Pocate. One day S~OOO in U.S. cur· 
1encv came to me from an .\mcri<an lad\', \!rs. 'J'. T. Hillman, \\'ho 
,.iid ',he wanted to pay me hack \\'hat I Iiad given the school. I said 
to \liss Atkinson, "I <an't an ept it." She a11me1ed, "\\'hy not a'k 
\lrs. I lillman to let you use it for 'tudy in ,\mc'1 i< .1?" So that is 
how iu EJIO I c.nne lo the United States." 

So a kinde1ga1 ten uaining school "·as establi>hed at l\loka Garden 
and :\liss Kate Hacl..ne). already a teacher of kindergarten cduca· 
tiun in .\mcrica. came to he it-; prinripal. It '"as the only school of 
its kind in all that ,el Lion u( Chin.1. 

A \Cai bter the mh,ion authorities decided to change the Laura 
Haygood School on Heaven Ci!t Street into a norm~! school for 
the training of teachers for the elementary sd1ools of the :'llcthodist 
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mission. Miss Atkinson saw that the kindergarten training school 
should be a very large and important part of the new 1101 mal 
school. It was a sacrifice to let it leave Moka Garden, but for the 
good of the whole work she willingly gave up all claim on this her 
youngest and dearest child. 

The Industrial School also went on to wider uscfulness. In I !ll 2 
Miss Frances Burkhead came out as business adviser for all the 
Wom~m·s work. Living at J\loka Garden she was asked to he pi in· 
cipal of the Industrial School, which with the expansion th:1t came 
al the time of the re,·olution sorely needed a trained bmines' 
woman. She revitalized the institution, strengthened the education· 
al program and renamed it the J\foka Garden Embroidery l\!issiun. 

Davidson School continued to grow. The boarding department 
was full, and other girls, emboldened by the new freedom after the 
revolution, walked on the streets unattended and came as d:1y 
pupils. It was fast raising its standard to junior high school gi ad<'. 
which at that time was high standing for a girls' school. :--lis' 
Atkinson, whose general respomihilities \\ere growing heavic1 with 
the years, looked about for a younge1 woman to be pt in<ipal of 
Davidson. She found just the pen.on ohe wanted in :--!i's Loni"c 
Robimon of Alabama, who was later to become an e:<l'Cllli\r 
secretary of the \Voman's Division ol Christian Service. 

l\Iiss Tarrant had already. in 1906, rncceeded J\liss ,\tkinwn a' 
principal of the boys' school on Long Sp1 ing Street. 

The1e is a common saying that the successful missionary 1s tht 
one who makes herself dispensable. By this stand:.ud \'irgini.1 
Atkinson was a great missionary. She had built up lolll >< hooh ol 
four dilTerent types from humble beginnings 10 splendid ~u'n'·'· 
and had found and trained her successor m each one. 

. 15 . 

A H'oman'.1 Society for the Chinese Church 

T11rnr. \\'A> one department of the 
Chinese church that .\!iss Atkinson felt wa' not deYcloping as it 
should. This was the: women's societies. The larger churches had 
\<J·called mission:ny sorieties, hilt they had no constitution to guide 
them and no worthwhile goal to challenge and llnite them. They 
simply met once a month. answered the roll call. took up the col
lection, and settled down comfortably lo a program of singinj!'. 
j>l"ayer, and exhortation - just another more or less formal prayer 
n~ccting. 

To the <111estion, "'What arc the duties of the president?" a mem· 
her of long standing answered. "To sing and to pray." Trying !O 

introd!lCC a little parliamentary practice, .\!rs . .Jlllia A Gaither once 
said to the president, "After the secretary reatls the minutes you 
,J10uld ask, 'Arc there any correction-;?'" 

"Thank you, !lfrs. Gaither,'' the president replied. 
But at the next meeting she made no < h.mge in her procedure. 

s.o l\lrs. Gaithtr, patie11tly and s\,·eetly. reminded her of the omis· 
SI On. 

"Thank yo11. '.\!rs. (;aither," \\·a, the 1epl~. 
\Vhcn this happened the third time, \!rs. Gaither asked. "\Viii 

\oli plc."e tdl me why you did not ask if the miml!C's were cmTect?" 
"Oh," answe1ed the cultured, consc1valiYe JHC',ident, "'it would 

be a te11ible luc.1cl1 of etiquette lo >11gge'l th.I! there might he ;, 
n1i,1aht• in the minllll's. The 'enl"ta1·y \11ndd lose face!" 

'! Jw,c "" i«tit•, h.1d M'l\cd tlil'i1 d.l\. :'\mi that d.l\· \\:t\ gom. 
Srnnething must he done. and .\liss ;\tJ..in'ion lllL'J»llt'<I 10 do it. 
ShC' t.I!J..cd tht• matter OH'! \\'ith her rnlll'aguc> al .\loJ..a (;;udrn. 
\li"e> Tan.mt lfogcis and Bn1J..Jwad. ThC'n <he \\'Cnt tn .\Ii" lkl!c 
I l. I kn net I. tht !lre,;dC'nt of the \\'oman\ .\! i_,ionan Council. the:~ 
\ i~iting China. 

"Isn't it time."" ;Jw a,J..cd. 'fur 11, tn !:a\t' ;in 01g.miLcd ronlerencc· 
m;,,:cna1: MJCic1' in Chin.1? .\ncl \·.oulcl \'O!l .1ppnne ol mil" draft· 
i11~ .! tent:iti\'C constituti<n1:·· 
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"It is high time," answered ~!iss Bennett. "! hc1ebX appoint you 
to form a committee and to see the matter th1ough. 

So the missionaries of l\loka Garden tr.rn;l.ited the rnnstitution 
of the \Voman's \fosionary Council of the former \Icthodist Epis· 
copal Church, South, \\'ith many adaptation> to the needs of the 
young Chinese church. l\otices were sent to all t~1e :'·omen\."'" 
cieties, asking them to scn<I cldcgatcs to an 01µ;an11at10n mccun~ 
to be helcl in ;'\loore \!cmorial Church in Shanghai. 

The day came. It was in .\pril, Elli. The delegate' .111<1 111:111' 

interested Yisitors arrived. A tempo1ary chairman and a 'e' 1et:n: 
were elected, and the tentative constillltion was read. One of the 
proposals was that sixty per cent of the 1·erri]~L> of each s•H ict\' hl' 
sent to the confe1·ence trca;urer to be used Ill some need\' held. 
(The committee hac\ in mind work among the abo1 iginl's of ,011th· 
west China.) The remaining forty per cent was to he used h~ each 
society for local work. Other items had been passed without dis
cussion, but this one concerning money was like the <hopping of 
a bomb. The societies had never had a plan for the use of thci1 
funds. One had been saving all its receipts to furnish a "·omen's 
parlor in the ne"· church which might sometime in the [ut111c hc 
built. Some others simply laid up their treasurr on earth, 1e.do11'h 
guarding it against any use whatever. 

Now th<' delegates rose up with one ano11J, «ach with he1 own 
prote;t. They could not, would not, 5cnd any of their nH>Il<:\ ·"'·') 
Some c,·en for<rot thei1· hoardin" and became e11th11>ia;tic !nr u'e b ..., 

of their funds in local work. Even a missiona1) dclrgate nJll""'·d 
sending money away - there was too much need in the lo•:".< h11JC h 

This writer. who was now giving 1111l time to c,·angch't" \\'oil-. 
was p1esent. I was cage1 for this 01gani1ation. Im I l-11cw thc ,,,]11< 
it \\'Olild he in the clc\'elopmcnt or the \\'Olll('ll ol the Chine,,· 
ch11rch. .\ly >pirits 'ank a~ 1 listened to the del>.1tc. l lnnl-cd .1t 
\li>s .\tkimon .. \gain 'hc \\'.I\ waiti11g. hut !01 \\h,tt: \1' l1<·.11t 
"'''' h1111°1\ for .1 >O<ict\' with a \\<Hhl \'i>ion. :11111 I «>llld :i .. 1 '" 

M • ' 
still like .\liss . \tkimon. I got up and :11g11cd th.ll the lll•ll <' )'<'0 J>k 
sent awa\'. the morc the' \\'Otdd "i\e at home. But t•><> 111.•'l' 
prominent Chinese \\CIC 'ag.iin,1 n;~. and ~li>s .\tkiih•>ll did '.'"' 
come tom~ 1escue. 1 he meeting tithed ,-,i1ho111 .1 d,·,i,i·>'l 1 ht' 
whole project \\a> about to collap;c, (or the propo,,tl to>< nd 111"11<' 
away had marle many delegates sll\' away from the idt'.t ol i<H 1nmg 
a confe1encc so<iet\'. 

Ha]>pih. on the ~ecoml 11101ninu .1 Chint»L' deJe .. ,1tL' ,,1lllL' '""'·"" • ..., h 

with a compromise. She proposed that an\' local 'oucty hc .i!lo""" 
to become a member of the conference society hy 'ending .it ka'! 
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ten per ct·nt of it5 1cceipts to the conference 11 casurer. This pro· 
posal poured oil on the troubled waters. Any local society could 
join thc la1ger organirntion witho111 serious financial loss, ,,·bile 
those \\'ith greater Yision could send away as large a percentage as 
they wi;hed. 

The rest \\'as easy. The amended con>titution was adopted, and 
a slate of competent officers was elcctecl \\'ith not a missionary on 
the list. Advisers \\'e would hr, if re<iuestecl, but not officers. The 
new organization \\'as to be a hundred per cent Chinese. 

The purpose of the organization was stated in elegant Chinese 
phrases, which the secretary translated into broken English as fol. 
lows: "First, to search out the destitutions of the world and do the 
e\'angelistic work; second, to collect the money to help the cvangel· 
istic workers; third, to alter the worse (bad) condition of the com
munity." 

And so the confe1encc missionary society of what is now the East 
China Conference came into being. \Vho could know that, with 
the olcl societies gradually falling into line, and with the new ones 
imbued \\'ith a generous spirit and a ,,·orld vision, the total amount 
5e1H to the conference treasurrr dming the first year \\'cmlcl be 
more than the amount kept at home? Jn other words, the division 
of the funds between local and general work was almost exactly 
what had been at fust propo;cd. Ancl it \\as acco111plishcd in the 
Chinc5C way! 

As the year; pa5sed this conference society became a miniatur<' 
boanl ol misoions, with work in the far wcstc1 n provintc of Yunnan, 
in thc northern iegion of ;'\fanchuria, in the distalll continent of 
Ahi<a, and in its own home mission 't:llion in Chitung. Nor did 
the Im.ti ,1<ti\;tics 51ifTcr, for smh projcct' a< free ,c110ol' [or poor 
chihhen, adult lite1acy, and relief \\'<H k greatly llH'JCa,c<I. Best of 
all. under it, direction there < ame intv being .1 splendidly org.111· 
11cd \\«>1 l- of local t'\angeli'>m among thc \\'omen in every com· 
n11tnit\' \\'here thc1t' ,, ... .., a \\0111~1n's -.ot icl;. 

Tlw· »ociet) also h11ilt tor the fut111c in th<' 0I.!!,ani1atio11 of the 
St1:dcnt \'oluntecr :\,sociation, \\'hich had a' ih purpmc to unite 
ihc Chi i,tian ,!!,ii Is :incl to help tht m find thr ,,·ill of God for their 
li"'·'· The a_,oriation had hr:mch<:' in all o! the gi1 h' srl10ob, and 
held 1«g11lar "m1111t·r co11krcnte>. l'nder it. inlinrncc many \O:mg 
\1·on1<·n cntcrcd the 5t:'\ ice o! the church :t'> clraconc,ses or Bible 
\\'om<'n. 

I low f<ll t 11113tc that on that <fav of crisis, ''hen nan m,·nc>:> tlu cnt
cnL·<l to o\crc01nc: \ision. \'11!!,inia .-\tkinmn "'uld sit hack and w.1it. 
She kncw th<.: 'J>iiit .11:d th( 1e~o:•!<cl11l11t»s of the C:hine>e, an<l shc 
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trusted them to find a \\ay out. It "·as no accident that the re,olu
tion that saved the day was brought forward by one of :\liss 
Atkinson's daughters, whom she had trained throngh the yean. It 
was Precious-Gem, now :\!rs. Z. N, Tsiang and a leader of out
standing ability. :\t that first meeting she was elected treasurer of 
the conference society, and after eight years in this office she wa; 
made president. This office she held for twenty-one years. 

Yes, with women like l\lrs. Tsiang in the gronp. :-.Jiss Atkimon 
knew that she could sit back and \,·ait. 

. 16 . 

All vVorh and No Play Mah.es Any Missionary Dull 

\VAS IT ALL WORK and 110 play on 
the m1ss1on field? No, not for l\!iss Atkinson. She remembered 
those drab days when she was a new missionary in Shanghai, and 
so she managed to have plenty of 1 ecreation not only for herself 
hut also for the young missionaries mound her. 

One of her diversions was to go shopping on Satun.lay afternoons. 
Her home at Maka Garden was within walking distan('e of City 
Temple Street, the fascinating ten-foot-wide main street of Soochow. 
She had cut her shoes now where the bunions protruded, and so 
was able to walk with greater ease. I was one of the fortunate 
persons whom she initiated into the gentle art of shopping. I 
learned how to bow when I entered a shop, how to ask for what I 
wanted and to inquire the price, when to take an article at the 
price named and when to haggle. 

The curio shops on Long Dragon Street were the most interesting, 
especially after the revolution. \Vealthy ancl official families nae! 
cast off everything pertaining to the Empire and the hated l\Ianchu 
dynasty, and therefore curio shops were filled to overflowing with 
such fascinating objects as embroideretl squares for mandarin robes, 
coral buttons. carved ivory and jade, and strings of amber beads. 
Here haggling was a game on both sides. The ,,hopkeeper never 
lost, for he had bought for little or nothing, and yet the rnstomer 
got those rare objects for about one fifth the price first asked. 

Sometimes we bought hot chestnut' from a \\'ayside roaster, but 
I lc.irned not to ta,,te them till we had reathed home. Chinese 
etiquette forbade eating anything on the street. 

:\fos Atkinson did not herself take pa1 t in such games as tcnni; 
and basketball, but in the early da~s at :\loka Ga1den she asked 
Dick Smart, \\'ho was )uung and obliging, tu come mer anu la) 
out a tennis court for the younger members of her family. He ,,aid 
that his pay was the joke he got on ;..Jiss Atkinson when he told 
her he had "come over to comt." 

Entenaining the Chinese guests with American-style meah was 
another of her pleasures. The Chinese enjoyed the novelty of knives 
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and forks, and they liked most of our food. The prime fa\'Oiite ,,.a, 
coffee, which they called ha-fee tea. \Ve won karnd ne\'er to ~cne 
them cheese. Studems especially welcomed the opportunity to gu 
practice in English conversation. After the meal we had mmi< and 
games, and many a young student went away determined to han 
a cheerful Christian home just like l\fiss Atkinson's. 

For an outing she adored picnics, and she usually an .Ill); Cd :i 

houseboat party on the holiday calle<l "Setting up SummcT," about 
May fifth, often inviting Ol1t-of·town gu<:sts. The dc~tination ''a' 
usually one of the mountains near Soochow, and one had the d1oirc 
of ascending it on foot or of being can ied in a crude bamboo d1air. 
From the top there was the wide view of nearby hills, plains wnh 
the network of gleaming canals, and in the di,tanle "Beautiful 
Soo," outlined by its old gray wall. To the ordinary beholdc1. only 
pagodas, temple roofs, and the clock tower of the University weie 
discernible. But r.liss Atkinson was farsighted, and she ta111al11cd 
the rest of us by pointing out every landmark. 

On these outings she always invited a few who for one rea,on or 
another were having a hard time. She also frequently i11"itcd a 
young missionary or a new Chinese teacher to go on a homeboat 
trip to an outstation whei e there was a school and evangeli,tic cen· 
ter. Fer her the visit was routine supervision: for the young people 
it was a picnic, and always a season of spi1itual reheshing. 

She abo showed her alTcction for the young folk hy the nicknam<, 
she invented for them, as when she twisted Lury Jim \Vchh'> gi\'en 
name into "j ufry Limb." 

Miss Atkinson also believed in wmme1 \.1c:-11iom. Thi'"·" o·H 

of the thing> she had learned Imm \liss Haygood. AhouL l~~!I :i 

beauLil'ul b.tmbou·Lu\'Clcd mountain wa' developed a' a s1nnmc1 
:esort, ancl many mi,,ionaries found it a welcome refuge f1011t the 
mtensc heat of the plain. lm:xpemive hou>es an<I a ;mall rh1m h 
\\'ere built of the native earth reinfoned hy timbers. The >mgk 
\\'omen ul the '.'o.kthodi,t mi>'ion h.1d ''" h a home built [01 th<'lll· 
sclvc; ju,t below the ue>l ol the Ridoe. It never faik1l to he lil!«I 

• h 

\<1th cager \acationns, )<Hlllg and old, from <:'\'Cly mis<>ion ,,lallotl. 
Once .1 Sh:rnghJi lmsine'' man. seiHling his .cn·ant "ith .1 note tn 
one o! t hes(' l.1clie<. clirected him in pidgin English as follows: •·\<"•ti 
go hot1't' h'long pknt) mi,;y. i;o < .itchce ma'>tet." TIH: ,en.1111 c.:111< 
Mraight to 011r place, and the joke nc\el quite died 0111. 

\!i's .\tkinson lo\'t'd this big rambling house with its wide \c1:m· 
dah,, lrnt as time went on she longed !or a home ol her own. one 
th~t she could sha1c f1eely with her Chinese hiends. So >he .111.! 

Mis~ H acJ..ney together had a house built for themselves, :i rnom'. 
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two·storicd snucture of gray stone quarried from their own land. 
This they name<! ,\labama Terrace in honor of J\liss Atkinson's home 
state. '.'o.lany an anemic Chinese teacher or deaconess, spending a 
k\I "·eeks \'acntion at "He1e we Rest," found health, comfort, and 
a ne\\' outlook on life. Those who cared to, ;hared meals with the 
mi,sionaries, tho>e \\'ho preferred Chinese food were allowed to cook 
it for themse]Ycs. 

Sometime> \lis> .\tkinson LOok her \'acation in other parts of 
China or .Japan. She "·ould make up a party and rent inexpensive 
quaneis for them, all sh:u ing in the rental. Jly traveling third class 
and doing co·operative housekeeping they couhl sec new and won· 
deilul places for little more than the price of staying at home. One 
memorable summer was spent in Peking, when she saw for the first 
time this old imperial city. At every turn were signs of ancient 
grnndem. She reveled in the alluring shops, the lotus-filled Jakes 
with their marble bridges, the golden palaces filled with priceless 
all treasures. There ,,·as the great white marble circle of the J\lost 
Holy Altar ol Heaven, and there the triple-roofed Temple of 
He.tven, which has been described as "the quietness and confidence 
or which Isaiah spoke, made visible in blue tile and white marble." 

\\'hile the1e she \\'lote :\!rs. Alice Johnson: 
"Peking is "·onderlul. I on!} regret that I did not come earlier. 

Today I \\'ent all through 'The Forbidden City,' (forbidden when 
it \rns the residence of the \Janchu emperors) and walked over the 
marble ln idge> as freely as did the Empress Dowager in the past. 
1\n<I to think, I did it in a gingham dress!" 

Bnt \Jiss Atkinson's chief interest in the canital was the renewal 
o[ fellowship with friends and former st1l<le1~ts. These she found 
in po;ition~ o[ responsibility in chmch, government, and educational 
,,oil,. They lecci\'ed hrr eagerly, feaqed her and her party, and 
took thent to places ol interest. Some of them begged her not LO 
lent a hou;e, but to come and ;tav with them. 

Among tho,e "ho welcomed. \liss Atl,inson to PeJ..ing ,,·as 
K:ttlll'tinc· \\"oo, \dtolll 'he had srnt lir'l to .Japan nm! then to 

America !or Jdmlerga1 Ll'll training. \\'hi le in the St.Iles :'di" \ l'oo 
had taken ckgn•es in education and had married Dr. Timothy Lew, 
\dw at the time of \liss . \tkinson's 'isit "a> Dean of the School of 
Rcli~ion of Yenching l'ni' e1sity. \\'riting of these two she said: 

.. I kc! that each ol these two young people \\.!> fo1 tunate in 
man~ ing the other. Dr. Le"· has risen in church circles until in 
all China there is not a more useful man nor a better Christian. 
Yet he calls me '\!other' just as Kathc1 ine does. They ha\'C a model 
Christian home." 
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One summer she went to Nikko, one ol the hcauty spot' ol hc.t11-
tiful Japan, a place of mountains, rushing streams, laty \\'atc1 lalh, 
shadowy cryptomcria, lacquered tempk». and not fa1 from ,1 Jll<Jll!l· 

ta in-girt lake. Here the party had the delightful experience ol li\ ing 
in a wing of a Buddhist temple, which had padded floors and ~liding 
partitions in true .Japanese style. 

To this lovely place l\liss Atkinson took a new missionar~ ,,·ho 
was "kicking against the pricks" of mission supervision and 1 e'tl a int. 
The recalcitrant one returned to China a month later sa)ing. ":\Ii,, 
Atkinson saved my life by taking me with her to .Japan." I 

. 17. 

No Certain Dwelling Place 

IT WAS 1917, and l\Iiss Atkinson 
was fifty-six. Her hair was really gray now, and the Chinese were 
calling her "The Honorable Elderly Teacher of Teachers." Her 
four schools were prospering under their new principals. Surely, 
it was time for Miss Atkinson to rest a little from her labors. 

But no! The itinerant evangelistic worker for the women's work 
of the Soochow district had gone on furlough and had married. 
There was no one to take her place. Miss Atkinson, as usual, 
stepped into the breach. 

Her friends knew how hard the new work would be for her. She 
was a "home-body," de\·oted to her home in Soochow. The new 
work would demand a dilierent center, and constant travel. ;\lore
over, traYel would be partly by houseboat over the intricate system 
of canals, and partly by wheelbarrow. Also, snch itineratin3' fre
quently called for Chinese food, which had proved to be injuriom 
10 her health. But she replied to all objections: "This "·ork neecls 
me. I will go." 

Changshu, a "ailed city of about I 00,000, would be headquartrr<. 
Rev. and l\!rs. ·wesley i\1. Smith were there as resident mi,sionaries, 
and there was a church with a Chinese pastor. The woman's work 
had opened two primary 'rhool' ancl a ],o cmployecl se,·eral Bible 
\Vomen. 

The work in Chang;hu "as only a ,mall pan of the new ta,k. 
She also hat! the supc1 \'is ion of the women's work of the district, 
which iucluded >C\Tr.il ,1rnggling Jiule c1nmt1y schools. She hacl 
her own home boat, comlm 1.1bly lu1 nbhed, bill often the l:bl l:ip 
of a journey h3d to he by "·heC'lhanm'" This Yehirle ,,·as a chumy 
woot!en contri\'ance. ha\·ing a huge whrcl stickiug np through the 
center. and narrow shelf-like scats and dangling fool·rcsts on either 
side. To prc\·cnt tipping mer, the pa,<engt'rs on the n'o 'ide' had 
to be of equal "·eight. Roacls we1c )(lugh and se:'1' "c1c 1mc mh
ioned. :l.loreo\'cr. the harrow·man. or pusher, ne\·er greasecl hi' 
wheel; he depended on the squeak to ward oil evil spirits. 

A young woman in robust health could ha\'C: laughed oil the di,. 
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comforts. l\Iiss Atkinson, at fifty-six, found her already high blood 
pressure getting higher. Summer ~acation gave only tempora1y 
relief. By winter every one, herself mcluded, knew that there must 

be a change. . . . 
And so, in I 919, came a furlough, her third 111 thirty-four years. 

(For the average missionary it would have been the fifth.) She had 
no such dread as she had felt for the first am! second furloughs, for 
the l\!ethodist Church in America was preparing to celebrate the 
Centenary of its foreign missio_n \\'Ork .. An :xpecte~ :esult of the 
celebration would be a great mcrease 111 m1ss10n g1vmg, and she 
welcomed the chance to repo1 t on the needs of the work in China. 
Besides, the Board was asking for exhibits from every field. "I will 
oo" she announced, "and I will take a live exhibit - Mrs. Tsiang. 
Sh~ will be 'Exhibit A.' as a representative of our Chinese mission-
ary society and a product of our church schools." . . 

;\Jrs. Tsiang's expenses were not paid by the Board. Miss Atkmson 
managed the financial side quietly, perhaps with the help of her 
faithful Alabama friends. All that we on the field knew was that 
"the money had been provided." 

The t\\'O left China early in 1919. Together they attended the 
great Centenary celebration in .June in Columbus, Ohio, ,,·hich 
was the first union meeting since the separation in 1844 of the two 
bodies of l\lcthodism. The climax of the convocation was the great 
pageant depicting a hundred years of foreign miss~ons - i~s sma~l 
beginnings, its marvelous accomplishments. To l\l!ss. ~tkm~on ll 
was her own life '"01k there on the stage. To Mrs. 1 s1ang It was 
inspiration for the future. She thought proudly: "\Ve in China 
arc a part of all this. \Ve belong. I never knew the importanc~ of 
0111 >lllall mi>>ionary societies and of onr yonng conference society 
before. Now I sec that these Ameritan women also began in a 
s1nall way. 1 am going hatk to China am! ... " 

The celebration in Col11rnbns o\"Cr, ;\Ii% Atkinson and .\!rs. 
'hian~ traveled in the South anti .lltcnde<I the annual meetings in 
several cunferemes. The two were always given p1 orninent place on 
the p1ogram .. \t last .\Iiss Atkinson had her wish: her fricntls "ere 
fotcnino- to the sto1 v of the wo1k in China told in the Chinese " . 
language . .\!rs. Tsiang. a product of the earlier mission school;, had 
only a limited use ol English. She therefo1c spoke in her nad\e 
tongue and ;\Jiss ,\tkinson interpreted, the audience equally m
tcrested in the t\\ o ver:.ions. 

:'\ear the close of each address .\!rs. T>i.mg, still speaking in 
Chinese, \\·ould say something like this: ··.Now I \\'ant to tell ~ ou 
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what your missionary, Miss Atkinson, has meant to me and to 
China." Then followed a glowing tribute to the woman who had 
rescued her from bondage and helped her become a free ancl de
voted Christian leader. The interpreter, however, ignored the per
>onal l efcrence, and uttc-red pleasant nothings - anything to fill up 
the time. 

.\!rs. Tsiang was chagrined. But what could she do? The per
[01 mance "·a; repeated at one meeting after another, for l\!iss 
Atkinson co11ld not be persuaded to interpret the \\'Ortis about 
herself. 

Finally the Chinese :.peaker decided to turn the tables on her 
intcrp1etcr. At the next meeting just before she reached the per
sonal pan, she clmcd her address and made a bow of dismis:.al to 
her interpreter. Then she astonished the audience - and \liss ,\t· 
kinson - by saying in her broken Engli;h: "Now I \\·ant to say a 
few words to you in your language." Out came her tribute - not a 
eulogy but a simple statement of fact, all the more eloq11cnt for the 
effort that it cost the :.peaker. \\'hile .\Jiss Atkinson squirmed in 
her chair, the women of the home church glowed with satisfaction 
as they saw their missionary through Chinese eyes. 

.\liss Atkinson on her return to China took up the supervision of 
the distrin work where she had left oIT. Changshu was headquarters. 
and she made here a delightful home for herself and several of her 
Chine>e co·workers. But she was destined soon to leave this nest also. 
Olive Lip5comb, the acting principal of Davidson School, substitut
ing lor Louise Robinson, who was on furlough, was hersc-lf to go 
to America . .\liss Robinson was returning, but the Lau1a llaygood 
Normal School had asked for her as principal, and i\liss Atkinson 
\\'as too big a \rn111an to object. Yes, Bobby (.\!iss Robinson) must 
go to L111ra Ha:g<>o<l. anti Oli\e lllll>t ta"kc her fmlough and marry 
the Rev. Sidney R .. \nderson of Shanghai as she "'a' planning to do. 
:\ml ]C5, Virginia .\t"kinson m11st go ba(k to Soochow and take the 
jll irn ipal,hip of llavHl,on School. 

lllll .\li,s .\tkinson 11as soon planning for another >l1<n·sso1. ;\Ii" 
Lillian Knobks had just an ived in China and entc1e<l the- ncwly
opencd l.111guage school in Soorhnw. She should be the futme head 
of D:n 1<bon. The following :ear she \\'as appointed there as a 
teJd1er. and the prirnin~ for the prinripalship wa> begun. How
e\er, by 1his time . .\liss .\tki1hon \\'JS beginning to wonde1. \\'J, 
this the best move? \\'a,n't it time to ha\C a Chinese in the hiohcr ,., 
position. \\'ith the mi,,iona1y as an a,;i,tam? .\!rs. Tsiang was al
lll05t icady for the p•ht . .\!iss :\tkinson had the solution: the l\rn 
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should be co-principals, with l\lrs. Tsiang in charge o'. adminiW<t· 
ti on and l\liss Knobles of education. This happened m I 923, and 

the plan worked well. 
But Miss Atkinson could not as yet return to Changshu. 
Davidson had aaain outgrown its buildings, and the two prinri· 

pals cast envious eyes upon the annex occupied by_ the E1:1broider) 
Mission. They needed that building. As usual, l\!Jss Atkinson. l~:icl 
a plan. Inspired by the Centenary movement, people wc1 e gl\:mg 
more money to missions than ever bef.or~. \Vest Sooc~1ow n:llght 
perhaps get the money for a new bmldmg for the E.rnhronlery 

.J\lission. 
The project grew. A vacant lot, facing a main thoronghfare. \1'as 

found just around the corner ~rom M?k.a Garden. It was large: 
enough, not only for the Emb101dery ;\hss1on but also for a chm ch 

and its educational work. 
The committee presented the matter to the church members,_ who 

for eighteen years had been worshipping in the chapel al Danclson 
School. The congregation was still largely maclc: np ol student:; ancl 
teachers - people of small financial ability but with large he:ms. 
Their reply was that they would rais~ the money to hny ,th~ land. 
if the Centenary movement would bmld them a church. So. l1l clnl" 
time, the "Save·the-\Vorlcl" Church was lodgccl in its own app10· 
priate hnilding, and the inspiring name was eng1aved in ;tone: ow1 

its entrance. 
For the Embroidery Mission, l\liss Atkimnn approad1e<l he1 

friends of the Alabama Confrrence (southern Alabama and pall o[ 
Florida). The leaders therc responc.led b~ putting up an ampl_~ 
hnildino- which the)' namcc.l Dowdell Center, in honor nl then 

b' • 
bcJoyed ~lrs. Fli7aheth Carnline Dnw<lcll ancl her c.laughtc·1·1:1-la1,. 

Annie. 
The boys' school \\"a' now too Jaq.;e for tht nhl 1C'1ll<'cl liuil<lin;: 

on Long Spring Street, ancl it also nec-cled a house ol ih 01\ll. 1 he 
lo).ll alumni took up the rausc, raisPd n1nn<''"· and bought a good 
building site. Then the) \\"I Oil' a kttcr to Ct·ntcnary l ll':1d<j11.n tu' 
~aying: "Here is the land. J>le:i'e giYc u' a building." They got ll 

It wa~ a buildino wnrtll\' ol the one "hose name thev n1;w gJH" 

their 'chool. the 1~amc al ihe one "ho founded it and had not11 i,Jicd 
it through its eailicr )e:ns. It bName !..nov.n f,u and \\ i1k ·' 
Atkinson Acade1m·. 

~li!;s Atkinson'; arduou~ labor on tht irnil<ling tomrnittcc le: 
the•e three new w11ct1ires "·as no"· fini>lwd. At the height of h<.:1 
succe's she happily resigned it all to othe1 s and on'e mot c Ji, .llkd 
for Changslrn and journeying> by hnmchoat ancl wheelbarrow. 
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By this time Mrs. Tsiang had decided what to bestow upon her 
benefactress, something that would show her gratitude and her un
dying love. It was a grave, next to the one she had prepared for 
herself, in the Peace-and-Happiness Cemetery, the Christian burying 
ground in Soochow. To the Chinese mind it was the most appro· 
priate of gifts, and Miss Atkinson knew it. The message it brought 
her was: "We are claiming you not only in life but also in death. 
\Vhere we die we want you to die, and there we want you to be 
buried." 
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H oniesich at Home 

IN 1926 .i\Iiss Atkinson scored a 
first. She installed a Chinese as full principal of Davidson School. 
For three years i\Irs. Tsiang, as administrative principal, had worked 
in close touch with .i\liss Knobles, who was in charge of the academic 
work. Now .i\fiss Knobles' furlough was due, and her share of the 
principalship, Miss Atkinson thought, should be assumed by .i\lrs. 
Tsiang. This lady was the first Chinese to become full principal of 
a school ol this grade, or of any boarding school, in the East China 
Conference. It was a milestone in the history of missions. 

Miss Atkinson's fourth furlough was now due - in fact, a year 
overdue. She had fought it, for the very reason that the Board 
insisted upon it; namely, she was now sixty·five, the age of retire
ment. II she should leave China and the Board should refuse to 
send her back - she could imagine no g1eater calamity. 

But there "·as the health consideration. To high blood pressure 
had been added the insidious approach of arthritis. Bronchial at
tacks were increasing in frequency and severity. These foes were 
impairing her efficiency, in spite of her grim determination to keep 
going. The mission doctors held out hopes of great benefit from 
re:.t anti treatment in America. 

Davidson now was well provided for. And perhaps the Board 
authorities would be kind anti would let her return. Yes, she would 
take her furlough. She was in God's hands, and she believed that 
He would lead her back to China. 

In America her health began to improw, and in l\larch, 1927, 
she attended the annual meeting of the \\'oman's !\Iissionary Coun
cil in Shreveport, Louisiana. There her addre:.s, a review of her 
forty-three years in China, co11>i>ted of the follo\,·ing topics: 

First: the change in the status of women from a position of nonentity 
to acknowledged leadership; they were now coming forward as nurses, 
doctors, evangelistic workers, principals of schools, lawyers, and business 
executives. 

Second: the development in education from the exclusive study of the 
Chinese classics to a modern comprehensive curriculum. l\loreover, the 
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old system of employing tutors for boys only had given way to co·educa· 
tional schools. 

Third: The new national consciousness, and the consequent demand for 
freedom from foreign encroachment upon the sovereign rights of China. 
"The time has come," she said, "when the nations of the \\'est must heed 
China's cry for freedom before it is too late - if, indeed, it is not already 
too late." 

Fourth: the progress of the Chinese church toward self.government, self. 
support, and self.propagation. She concluded, "The Orient has its own 
contribution to make to the Christian religion, which was born in the 
Orient. Let us give the Orient a chance." 

Even this unassuming missionary could not help but know that 
she had had a big part in all this progress. For this reason she 
thought the Council officers would surely realize that she was still 
needed to help in some way. But no, the Council went on with 
its pre-arranged program. In a fonnal ceremony i\Iiss Atkinson was 
retired from active service. In recognition of her years and achieve
ments, they presented her with an engraved parchment testifying to 
her honored status as :\lissionary Emeritus. This parchment was 
the very thing that i\liss Atkinson did not want. \Vhat she wanted 
was to get back to her work in China. 

She was aware of the obstacles in the way. She knew that the 
rule of compulsory retirement at sixty-five was a good one in general, 
though she thought the authorities ought to be able to take account 
of exceptions. She also knew that her health stood in the way. "'ell, 
she could do something about that. The climate of the American 
Southland had cured her bronchitis. Her blood pressure was down. 
She must work now on the arthritis. 

She had heard of cases of arthritis heing cured by having one's 
teeth removed. Her teeth had always been one of her good points. 
They were still sound, regular, and beautiful. Nevertheless, she 
would consult the denti>ts. Several advised against extraction, but 
at last she found one "·ho "thought it might help." Out came the 
good teeth, in went the false ones, am! :\I iss :\tkinson lived unhap
pily ever after as far as teeth were concerned. The arthritis was not 
helped, but she did not waste time in vain regrets. In her own 
mind she had paid the la;t farthing on the price of her return to 
China. Let those call her foolish who ha\·e ne\·er felt the call of 
the East and with it the call !O glorious service there. 

The "call of the East" was not only in .i\liss Atkinson's mind. It 
was soon to become concrete in a \'Cry definite call from the East. 

The following year. 1928, the Southern ;\Jethodist church cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the \Voman's 
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Board of Foreign Missions. :\liss Lochie Rankin and l\Jiss Virginia 
Atkinson were summoned to Nashville, Tennessee to take part in 
an historical pageant; :'lliss Rankin, as their first missionary, ''as 
the star; l\liss Atkinson, a close second. The two, homesick fo1 
China, often went off between sessions co a quiet place to comlou 
each other. At the same time, they were thrilled at the sight ol 
what the women of their church had accomplished, an<l .\Jiss 
Atkinson's mind went back to the "Daughter Society" across the 
sea which she ha<l helped to organize. How could she get back to 
help this young society to grow into something akin co this g1eat 
body in America? At this very time, plans in China were taking 
form. Mrs. Tsiang, now president of the China Conference \Vom· 
an's l\lissionary Society, had received a Jetter from the secretary ol 
the \Voman's Missionary Council stating that a representative ol 
the Council would be sent to each mission field to assist in the 
production of a Jubilee celebration similar to that of the mother 
church, and asking, '"Whom do you ,,·ant?" !\!rs. Tsiang an<l her 
executive committee lost no time in drafting their answer: "The 
one we want is Miss Virginia Atkinson. She knows our language 
and will need no interpreter. She has attended the celebration in 
Nashville, and therefore she is the ideal person to lead us in om 
celebration here." 

\Vhat could the Council officers do? They had asked the yue>tion, 
an<l it had been answered in good faith. There was nothing to <lo 
but to send Miss Atkinson back. 

'While Miss Atkinson was in America, stirring evems in Chin.1 
ha<l been folJowed by significant changes in some of the rni1sion 
work. 

It will be remembered that the revolution uf Ell 1·191'.:! had 
placed Gen. Yuan Shi-Kai at the head of the so-called "People\ 
GoYernment" (Republic) of China. This unfortunate move had 
ushered in the era of the warlo1ds, a period of military fcud.tli,m. 
Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, after the failure ul his negotiations, had est.1blt>heJ 
a rival government in Canton, capital of the only p1ovincc in China 
that he could control at that time. This was the Nationalist P:n ty 
(Kuomingtang) government, under which he and his part) hoped 
to unite all China. Although Dr. Sun died in 1925, his lollo'" ers 
felt strong enough in 1926 to begin their active crmadc, and the 
army led by Gen. Chiang Kai-Shek started its northward ma1 ch. 
The southern provinces made little resistance, anti by June, 1 !l2i, 
the Nationalist government had been established as far north as 
the Yangtse river. There were communist and direct Russian cle
ments in the party and in the arn1y, but these elements were forcibl) 
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rooted out, and in the fall of 1927 Chiang Kai-Shek was established 
as president of the new government. 

The movement, backed by public sentiment, was strongly nation
alistic. A new government decree concerned mission work in general 
and schools in pauicular. All schools and colleges, to survive, must 
register with the government bureau of education. For a school to 
do so, its head an<l two thirds of its board must be Chinese. 

The l\fethodist mission was not caught unawares. Its long-estab
lished policy of giving responsibility to Chinese as fast as they were 
able to bear it was simply speeded up. As one missionary put it: 
"For years we have had committees studying the matter of devolu
tion. Now overnight it has come, and everybody is happy." 

l\liss Atkinson had been wise enough to prepare Mrs. Tsiang for 
the new responsibility, and to install her aforetime as principal of 
Davidson School. Now all educational institutions took steps to 
secure able Christian Chinese for the position of principal or 
president. Jn the fall of 1927, practically all schools and colleges 
opened under Chinese leadership. 

Miss Atkinson in America heard of this great fonvard stride and 
rejoiced. She had always believed in and practiced the missionary 
motto: They (the Chinese) must increase, but we (the missionaries) 
must decrease. 

' 
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Bach to Clzina and Wider Service 

l\11ss ATKINSON returned to China 
in the autumn of I 928. As the authorized representative of the 
·woman's Missionary Council she traveled the length and breadth 
of the East China Conference, explaining the significance of the 
.Jubilee and aiding local groups in their celebration. A special 
feature was a pageant portraying the beginnings and growth of 
the \Noman's work in America and in China. Sometimes in girls' 
schools sweet-faced Chinese girls acted the part of bearded pioneers 
like Dr. J. W. Lambuth and Dr. Young J. Allen. But in most centers 
the new day in China was sufficiently advanced to allow girls and 
boys to appear together on the stage, and so girls' schools and boys' 
schools, and also men and women of the local church, celebrated 
together. The pageant was an education to school and church 
groups, and to the public, with whom drama was always popular. 
Best of all, the missionary societies received new inspiration and 
encouragement. 

After her tour of the conference Miss Atkinson resumed her work 
in Changshu. Both teachers and Bible \•Vomen had carried on well 
in her absence, and schools and evangelistic work were prospering. 
Ilut they needed her help and they knew it, and so they welcomed 
her return with enthu,,iasm. 

Soon she was presenting them with a challenge: "Do you think 
we could entertain the annual meeting of the conference missionary 
wciety next spring?" The meetings had always been held in the 
larger centers, but when the first shock of l\!iss Atkinson's ques
tion had been absorbed her loyal helpers began to take stock. 
The meager facilities of Changshu were discussed in full. At the 
spring vacation the two school buildings could be used. All desks 
could be removed and the classrooms filled with bed-bottoms 
propped up on stools, and of course each delegate would brina her 
own roll of bedding. Yes, a hundred could be crowded in. Could 
the hundred delegates be fed? Yes, they could - crowds do not 
di>may Chinese cooks. 

It would be line, they reasoned, to be able to show these delegates 
what they ,.,·ere doing in Changslm. Also, the local church and 
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\\'Oman's society would receive a great stimulus from the presence 
of these guests, their Christian witness, and their presentation of 
the work of the whole conference. 

As l\liss Atkinson had expected, the smrdy staff members gave 
their verdict: "We can do it." 

In April the Conference society, its officers and a hundred dele
gates, assembled in annual session. l\Irs. Tsiang, president, was a 
good presiding officer. The business went off smoothly and the 
addresses were inspiring. It was all that the hostesses had hoped for. 

l\1iss Atkinson especially remembered the spirit of joy that per
vaded the meeting, and one incident that came as a result. 

The body had assembled on the side of the mountain just back 
of the church for a group photograph. There was plenty of good 
fellowship as the women grouped themselves on the rock ledges 
among the spring flowers and had their picture taken. The moun
tain, dotted with Buddhist shrines and monuments, tea houses and 
photograph galleries, was a popular resort. A crowd of curious on
lookers had gathered to see what the "Jesus people" were doing. 
Among them was a woman, deranged in mind and hungry in heart. 
She, attended by her sister, was lodging in a nearby Buddhist nun
nery, where they were paying a large sum to the nuns for their 
prayers on her behalf. 

"Look at those Jesus-church people," said the well sister. "They 
look happy, don't they?" 

"Yes," replied the sick sister, listlessly. 
"Say, sister," continued the well one, "those Buddhist prayers are 

not doing you any good. \Vhy not try this Jesus church?" 
The sick one looked again. "They do look happy." She looked 

a Jong time. "Well, I'll try it." 
The next morning the pastor of the Changshu l\1ethodist church 

received a letter from !\Jr. \Vong, the husband of the afflicted 
woman. "l\ly wife," he wrote, "has become deranged through the 
inllncnre of an evil spirit that haunts our home. \Ve have made a 
shrine for this demon and have worshipped it f.1ithfully with candles 
and incense. As this worship did not avail, my wife sought the 
prayers of Buddhist nuns." 

He ,,·ent on to tell how she had noticed the happy faces of the 
Jesus-church people and \dshed to give their religion a trial. He 
himself believed that the e\·il spirit must first be cast out, and he 
asked the pastor to come to his humble home and exorcise the 
demon. 

The Chinese pastor and the missionary, l\fr. Smith, went to the 
home. After full investigation they put the questions: "Are you 
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willin"' to give up your belief in the demon and in your idols~ ,\1c 
you "~lling to destroy all your idolatrous objects, including tlm 
shrine, and to accept the Heavenly Father as the one true God, and 
His Son, Jesus Christ, as Savior? If ~o. we will come with a pan. 
of Christians and will pray that God will cleanse yom home and 
heal your wife. \Ve cannot do this in our own power, hut God <an 
do it if you will have faith. Arc you ready?" 

The decision took some minutes, but the answer final!; came. 
"I am ready." 

Miss Atkinson went with the group from the church, and t0<>k 
part in the service in the \Vong home that afternoon. . \II pag.111 
symbols were burned, hymns were sung, and earnest p1aye1 \1a; 
offered for cleansing of the home and for healing of the wife. \!rs. 
Wong, standing by, was quiet and relaxed. But the husband I-new 
that more was needed, so he asked, "\Viii these ladies take 111; "ilc 
to live with them for a few days?" 

What a request! The hostesses had a hundred guests on their 
hands. How could they take in another, one who might again lo<e 
her reason and begin to rave? 

But no such thoughts entered the minds of the>e Chinese ( .h1 i't· 
ians; they do not reason that way. \Vithout hesitation, \Ii" .\ti-in· 
son and her co-workers took l\lrs. \Vong home with them. She went 
with them to all the services and listened <JUictly. The tomh ol 
Christ was upon her, and she found peace. 

Both :'\fr. and llfrs. \Vong were enrolled as probationer<, ancl afte1 
a period of instruction were received into the chu1 ch. llefoll' long 
they both became strong leaders in the Chang~lrn chu1 d1. . \ml all 
this came about because the delegates at an annual meeting of the 
missionary society had "looked happy.'' 

. 20. 

The H oust' that Love Built 

TYPHUS FF.VE.R, the disease that 
i\liss Atkinson dreaded most in China! It struck her without warn· 
ing. while she was in Changshu, far removed from any fully trained 
doctor. She had to be taken by houseboat to Soochow - five hours 
of aoonv for the patient and of suspense for her friends. There at 
the ~nis~ion hospital, alter careful diagnosis, the doctor said there 
was no hope. Fifty per cent of all typhus cases in China had proved 
fatal; she at the age of sixty-eight had no chance. The doctor was 
wrono. \\Thi le her Chinese friend; and the missionaries waited and 
piay~~I. she grew better day by clay. On Christmas Eve she left the 
hospital on a stretcher for the Laura Haygood School and the 
Iovino care of Kate Hackney. 

other illness ~liss Atkinson >aid afterwards: "The thing that I 
dreaded most has been a blessed experience for me. It has shown 
me how nw f1 icmb love me. They believe that m; recovery was in 
am\lcr to their prayers, and I am st1re they a1c right.'' 

After her recoYc1y lrom typhm. :\li;s Atkinson, a' a m;;tter of 
course, 1cturned to Changsht1 and her worl- in that cit~· and <li>tl ict. 
But this illness, along with other clements o{ the sitt1ation, \\Cre 
caming her hiemb g1eat uH1cc111. Her general health wa' failing 
perceptihJy, and there \\"Cll' no a<kqll,1te llll'dit.tl f.tciJitiCS in (:):ang· 
sh11. The unh· .icce's lo the city \l',tS by canal hoai, and 111 w111tcr 
the ca11als weic somct;rncs llc>1e11 over for \1t·eJ-,. Thtc.tt> of ,. a1 
glC\I' louder as Japane,e ennc>.1d111H'llb inoc.t,<'<I. She might hC' 
c.,1ught in lhal intl'1io1 tilv ,,·ith 11t) 111c:-ins <>l get tin;.; a\\.I). S<HH J10''" 
on ·the <on11a1y. had a lully equipped mi»ion hospital and rail 
au"" t•l Sh.rngl1.1i. It was time. thought her friends, for her tn 
, omt' tu Suoc ho\\ and m.1ke her hnl'h' th. l'<. 

Sullll' of her former pt1pils. thm,· to \d10111 ;,he h.1<1 lit·cn "Detter 
than all the ~lothe1s," \\ere ahe.1<h m.1!.in~ ]>l.ni- to build hrr ;, 
home. It \1as to he in \Vest S0tJcl10\\, \d1uc.: ,j,ion and f:iitl1 had 
led her lot l\ )'C'.m lie[ ore. \\'hen >he \1a.; on a 'i,it to that city in 
I !J::'.!, a ntm.1her of thrse fl i('nd~ hehl a dinner party in her ho1101. 
anJ ,,he ka111c.:d fm the fi1>t time of their plam. One uf them. 



speal.ing ,,·ith great formality as befining the importance of the 
occasion, said: 

""Every proper Chinese son looks after his cider!\' mother. \\"hilc 
it is true that :ou ha,·e no sons born of your 0,,.1; hoclv, wc. \Ollr 

pupils, are your spiritual posterity, and we propose to t:1ke «11.e <>f 
:ou. Yo~1 have now reached the age when :ou ought to 1cst. Our 
plan is to build a comfortable home in Soochm,·, ,,·hich "ill be 
:om·~ as long as you liYe. \\'e can care fo1 \Oil p1ope1h if ,., 11 
:ire nghr he1 e among us." 

:\liss Atkinson \\"as overwhelmed. She had kno\\·n that the' Jo,cd 
her: but she had never dreamed of such a concrete exprcs~ion of 
the!J" Jo,·e. She had never sought anything for hcISc!f, but now hc1 
hundred·fold was rolling in. Of course she had to promi'e that 
sh,• ,,·ould accept this gift. only stipulating that "·hen ,he c.1me ,he 
must ~cep on working. She reminded these ""son>" that the t\ pe 
of Chmese mother who could sit still and be \\"aiteJ on ''a" f.ist 
'~?11isl1ing. 

~ 

Circumst:mce> helped to make it ca,, for her to le:!\ c Chan~,hu. 
·~ new. missionar~·· :\liss L?11ise .\\C'tt." had been appointed there. 
Sht>. \\"Ith :\!rs. \\ esley Sm 1th and the splendi,I Bible \\"omen and 
teachers. rould carry on the \\·omen"s work. 

.-\t Christmas o( that :<'ar the trustee> of the SaH'·thl"·\\"oild 
Church presented her \\"ith the deed to a lot on the same compound 
as the new church and jmt in front of Dm,·del! Center. This land 
had bt•en lwught with mon''' 1ai,cd hv the cht11< h. Soon 'he \\a' 
.1,J,.c,! t<' dr.n,· 1:l:rns f,,r the home. m:iJ,.ing it '"ju't wh:11 >he \\:l!llrd'" 
It ''·l' h' he of grav h1ick. h;ning downst.1ii; :i brge li\ing 1oom 
aud diniug }l)Olll combined. a l.itchen. clo;<'tl .md a 'ccment.po1d1. 
:md lll"t:lll"<. four hedrorn111 \\"ith clo<t'"t<. :ind a hath Th<:> !11rnirn1e 
.1J,,, '""to hr a p:ut "f the gift. \\"hen her hiend, found nut th:11 
•h<' h.1d h,n1ght .1 >Ill.ill pi.llln for the Ii\ in~ :,1,1m. thn :nmnli.1tch 
l't<'•<'11l<'•l hr1 \dth nwnt'\ t.1 '"lH'r the p1 i<:<'. 

.\!th,,~1.:~h thi, i.k.il hcnn,· ''·" hc;n~ :n.i.L· !c.:,h. '<'I th.· 1:!'· 
~.', 1 t1n::, 1~1 { h.tll;..!'hu ,,,1 ... 11t11 l'.l:o.\. :-.he ,,,1, -..:I.id ~h:..· ,rill h.1d "l \<.:,,I 
:·i.·•~t!H 1

1
hnc hcf,nc the 1ww home "'mid b,, fmi•hed. She h.1d 

-...... 11l'.~ t~' },\\(• th.1t r1t\ .111d it ... J-.t.'l)j'lc !-1..' dt-cp1' th.:t it ,,,1 .... dn~11 ... t 
-~' ·~.1!\1 t~1 , lc.t\l' .1-. it 11:tll l1ccn r,1 le.l\t~ .'-11l1,h1)\\ tittccr1 ,e i; ... t .r:i1.~. 
. \\ !1rn the ttnh.• t..ltlll' it ,,,1, l't]tt.1li\ 11.~td f,,1 (.~~.1 i:,.: ... h!: toJ :::.:i\. 
::1 t:~'· l .~l h t1nil \1t \\\)11'. J)l.111111.:d it, 1..1,,·n ~C'nd-1,)t!. ftt)~11 1hl t1 \n 
~,:~-'.'·' thi.· ~hurl·h n1t•111l>t'r:o'l1:1l. 11c·1 ~t1)up ,)f ~\1,,ti!·'J...er~ .. 11hl 

--~\·.n, 111 tht• d1,t11tt. l.1111t• tlinnt'l''. t.11c:-,,t·ll 1'l1'.!!.1111-. .!nd :_:dt'. 
\,,~:-: 

1
1 '1 the :!Ilt' ,,·crt' .1111, }c, t\11 u'e 111 the" r"1t''' }1,)1~1t~ .. \ '..'1t~tl 

·: "'' •· ,,t "!h>,>l <l1ild1 en .lll<i .!~111.-h m,·mhcr, ,, .1 !J..<:>,l a J.'n: di·· 
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tance to the boat landing to \\"a,·e her off, and the popping of fire· 
crackers lasted as long as the boat was in sight. A party of friend~. 
traveling with her in a chartered room on the launch, had been 
given the precious privilege of delivering her safe ancl sound to 
those waiting for her in Soochow. 

Arriving in Soochow, she was claimed first by the Davidson School. 
A volley of firecrackers met her at the gate, and her rickshaw passed 
between two long lines of cheering school girls all the way to Louise 
Home, where the faculty welcome a\\·aitcd. On went the rickshaw 
to Dowdell Center and the ,,·clcome from the girls and women of 
the Embroidery ?.lission, and also from the boys of Atkinson Acade
my, who were standing in military formation. A deputation of boys 
on bicycles, who had gone to meet the boat but had mistaken the 
place, now appeared at Do\\·clell Center, much chagrined but proud· 
ly waving banners inscribed: "\Velcome to llliss Atkinson!" 

Fortunately llliss Tarrant also \ms on hand to take the honored 
but weary guest to her apartment in Dowdell Center for an hour 
or two of rest. 

In the meantime final preparntions were going on in the new 
home for the reception at four o'clock. The house was not only 
furnished; it was also garnished and ready. Atkinson Academy and 
Davidson School had sent over a profusion of flowers to decorate 
the rooms and the verandah. About fifty guests, mostly former 
students who had been active in promoting the gift, were there to 
show their love and reverence. 

In a letter to :\lrs. Alice Johnson i\liss Atkinson ga,·c a lengthy 
description of the fare\\cll in Changshu and the welcome in Soo· 
chow. The letter closes with the \\·ords: "It is sweet to be remem
bered, but \\"hy they ha\"C heen so kine!, I clo not know. I only know 
that I havl" 10\cu them, and that love begets love." 

The first day was owr. ;\liss Atkinson went to sleep that night 
in her 0\\"11 home in Sood1m,·, '"The House That Love Built." 

November Ii o( that \Car \\as the anni\e1sa1y of her arrival in 
China exanlv f1lt\ \Cal'> .bclme, and 1hi> dav \\:l~ tho,cn as Found
ers' Day by .\1ki1;,,·J11 :\radcmy. Thus the ·hou.e\\a1ming held on 
that day celebrated hc1 coming to China. her fifty years of service, 
and her great achievcmc111 in this ,chool, as ,,·c:ll as her coming to 
live in the ne\\· home . 

:'.\liss Athimon held open home in the ne\\· home, now beautiful 
\\"ith Chinesl' lanterns and chrysanthemu1111. A thousand student~ 
of the \Vl"st Soochow schools filed through in groups. Then came 
the congregation o! the SaYe·the·\\'orld Church and friends of the 
community and city. 
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Celebrations over, the work claimed her - in the schools, the 
church, and the district. In a letter to Mrs. Johnson she w1olc: "] 
am now out on the district holding a short·term Bible school. \\Then 
I return to Soochow it will be time for Christmas plans and more 
guests. It makes me so happy to have my own home for entertaining 
my Chinese friends. This precious new house shall always he used. 
so far as I am able, for the glory of God and the good and comfort 
of mankind." 

Virginia Atkinson had come into a rich inheritance. A home to 
live in for the remainder of her life, and a grave to rest in at death, 
all as an expression of the love of those she had served. Surely now, 
living or dead, she would never have to leave China. 

. 2 I . 

"! Sal H'here They Sat" 

WAR cLouus were on the ho1izon 
"hen :\Iiss Atkinson moved back to Soochow in 1934, but to her, 
happy in her home and in her "·ork, they seemed of minor im

portance. 
She had ;ettlet! herself comlonably in the ne"· house and had 

made it a home. lt "as beautifully furni>hed, for her friends had 
done their besl, and their taste ll'as good. Even after the furniture 
was complete, emb1oidcrcd linens, line porcelai~1, tapestries, a1.1d 
hand-pai11ted am! hand-\\Titten scrolls had come 111 such. quantmes 
that :\!rs. Tsiang had given out the words, "No more gifts !or the 
home, please. There is no more room." 

After thi> the gifts "·ere of food. and the'>c ,,·ere "·elcome, for the 
home 11 a~ mualiy full ol guesh. Her :\.la ha ma fl iemls, hearing ol 
the wnstant entertaining, began to fear that it "ould bankrupt 
the hostt»s. llut she a"11red them that "the bane! ol meal \\'astcd 
no!, nenhcr did the u use ol oil !ail." .\IHI "·hell she told them 
tint !\\'Che do1c·ll C"'" had hecn ]HCse11ted in less than n,·o mimths • v~ 

time, her !11cmb cca,ed w "·011~ .tbuul her food supply. 
:\s the ye:n' pas>c<I. 1he hutt>c lulhllctl the owner's ide.i.l fm it 

<:Jo. ]ll c,,,cd ill her "·onb: "It i' to he me<I for the glory of (,od :mt! 
the oood a11d , 0n1fu1 t ol 111.mkind." Chinese deacone''"'· B1hle 
\\'ot~cn, a11d other Cluistian \1011.crs all m·cr the Collkrell<C \isitcd 
her when they \\'CIC pa>Sillg throu14h. Commillccs !.iund thcie a 
rnnYenient gathering pla1c. The sitk or tiied or di,«>uragcd I.Ile\\' 
thl'\ \\'ould hnd a \\'1·l1mllt'. ,1, 11«11 as ,ucngth lot the ta'k ahead. 

Nor \\'as her minis1ry con lined to her home. She had no J cgular 
appoinllllL'llt, ~ct she ''"as kept husy. She \\':1' ,nil! in demand as a 
>peal.er and a' tcache1 of Bible tbsscs :it the lrequem sh01 l-tcn11 
Bihlc ,, huols ancl ill the missionar~ societies. He1 WUik no\\ \\'as 
ooillu a Jillie mu1c slowh, alld wa' 11101e freqnc·11th interrupted h) 
~ ~ . . 
illness, I.im it ,,·as nollc the less effect!\ c. 

She also haLl a prominent part ill a scrnlld .Jubilee celebration. 
The Chillese church, haYing joined i11 the tdeb1alion of the cen
tena1\' of fmeion mi>s1olls ol the whole :\lethotlisl d1mLh in 1!118. . " 

Si 
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and in the Jubilee of the \\'onwn's Board of Foreign :'lli"iom in 
19:28, now in 19:15 held its mrn celebration ol the ltltieth an111\t»· 
sa1 y ol the founding of the China ,\nnual Conference (later < allc-d 
the East China Conference). 

The celebration was held at J\Joore i\lemorial, the largest chnrd1 
in Shanghai. Bishop Arthur ]- J\loore and other distingni,hed 
visitors came Crom America, and Bishop J S. R yang f1 om Krn c.1. 
Hundreds of delegates came, representing eYery church in the Con
ference, ho1\·eycr humble. Along \\'ith the well-trained choir' !rom 
big city clrnrches came one in country garb, ai tless hut tunelul, 
from the village of Poh-liang, singing Christian h) nrns to nathe 
Chinese tunes. 

An historital survey had been made ancl a Jubilee Yoh1me pub
lished. It 1ras noted that there ''as only one missiona1 y still in 
China who had been on the field when the Conference 11·as 01gan
ized fifty years before. That one was Virginia Atkinson. It 11·as 
fitting that she should bring a greeting. This clmed with the l\cllds: 
"I am grateful that my life has been spared so that I can be p1esc11t 
at this happy occa;ion, and still more grateful that I ha1e hren 
allowed a part, though a small one, in the 1rnrk of these lilt) 
years .... Hae! I another life to live I 1\oulcl cun~idrr it a prinlege 
and a joy tu give it freely and morr efficiently to China." 

This was the paue1 n of Virginia Atkinson's life fiom the time 
of mo1ing into her ne\,. home in 1931 until the summer of El.~7-
Then the war clouds that had been gathering !or ,ix ~ea1s h1oke 
in fury. 

The Nationalist government, establishecl by Chiang Kai Shrk in 
1_928, was in the l 9!10's making rapicl pr0g1 f"'' toll'ard real 11niftt".1-
t1un .md eu.H101nk Ll<:1clopment of China. :'llili1ariqic Japan. ho\\"
ewr. wanted China to remain l\"cak, that she heisl'lf might g1cn1· 
rid1 hy exploiting her pupulou>, undcYelopecl neighbo1. The1do1r. 
in l~1:ll. by a coup. which ;he called an "incident," ,he ,ei1L•d 
:\fall( hut ia. Encoura(!.ed hy thi-; 'u"c" ,1Jc ,1111e·k ,10,1i11. this ti111<· 

~ • h 

at the impo11a11t poll tit)', Shanghai. The lauer atlatk \\"a-; quid-I) 
repL'lkd by the Chinese defenders. Japan 11011· saw that it would 
take .1 long ancl custl\" 11·ar to subjugate China, ancl both ,ides hl"gan 
to prep:n e in len·ri'h haste for the final showdown. 

!11 the s1mrn1cr o! 1931. JJpan 11·as ready. In Jul~, her a1111~ 
struck a1 the :'llarco Polo !31idge near Peiping. and in .-\11gmt at 
Shanghai. She dill nut at that time attack the International Settle
ment, which was still undcr the prntcction o! fon:ign po1\·e1s, but 
the sections of the city that were Chinese territon· were heaYih 
bombarded, and many bombs fell by accident in the' Seulemrnl. · 
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That summer, Miss Atkinson was in her pleasant cottage on 
Mokanshan, hostess, as usual, to several friends needing a vacation. 
She heard of the J\larco Polo Bridge "incident," and hoped the 
fighting would not develop into a war. But the radio brought news 
of one tragedy after another, until the accidental dropping of a 
bomb at a crowded intersection in the Settlement at Shanghai 
caused such slaughter that that day became known as "Black Sat
urday." 

After "Black Saturday" the consuls in Shanghai began calling 
their nationals in. "Come to Shanghai," blared the radio. The 
Chinese government cooperated in bringing in the large foreign 
group on Mokanshan. The direct route being barred by the fighting 
in the em·irons of Shanghai, it was arranged that they should go 
by truck s01nhward to the port of Ningpo, and thence by British 
steamer, convoyed by an American destroyer to Shanghai. The 
Japanese military also cooperated by ceasing fire long enough for 
these "third-party neutrals" to land, since they were not yet ready 
to become invoh·ed with neutral powers such as the United States. 

Thus i\liss Atkinwn reached Shanghai, and was given refugee 
quarters in i\!cTyeire School, safe from direct attack but very close 
to the frightening sounds of bombardment and of bomb explo
sions. She was tormented by fears for her beloved Soochow, \l'hich 
had already suffered occasional bombing. and which was in the 
direct line o!" attack ii the Japanese army should break through 
the defenses of Shanghai. 

As a relief from turmoil and anxiety she sought useful employ
ment. Chinese refugees were !locking to the comparative security of 
the Jnternational Settlement. A city of three million had swelled 
to Inc million. \!any rdngces came withont money or food. The 
Reel Cross, augmented by vol1111tec1' fl om Sh:111ghai an cl mi,,ion
:1ric< fiom the interior. took O\er. Huge mat-sheds were ercctcd a' 
refugee camps. and food 1rns prepa1cd and served by Yolnntccr 
helpt>rs. :'l!iss ,\tkinson 11·anted to help in thr,e camps. bnt the wo1 J.. 
\\·as too sLIL'nunus [or hr1 state ol hcallh .. 111d her olfe1 "·'' not 
accepted. 

But she soon fonncl plent\ to clo. She aiclecl m·erburclenecl mis
siona1 ics by ,,riting ICllt'J< for them. Kncming that ab;ent mi<
<ion.uirs 11·ouhl he anxinn, for ne,,s. ~hr wrote to man' of them. 
She took picce1rn1 J.. from 1he se1dng HJom of \loon· \le111orial 
Church. 1d1erc· a tl'am ol women \\CIC making layettes for the new 
babies expc-t tl'd in the rrlngec camps. She helped the clraconc" 
of thi' c !rnrch in he1 e1:mgrli'lic work among the refugees q11:11 trt et! 
thrrc. Her greatest contribution 11a< in lncating and aiding 5cattrred 
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teachers, pastors and Bible \Vomen of the interior, \\'ho had fled 
before the invading armies. As the fighting sprea<l in\\'ard, more 
and more of these workers filtered imo Shanghai. They brought 
stories likes these: 

A pastor, who \\'ith his family ha<l fii~t sought reluge farther 
in Janel, h:id lost his wife and now was left with fom small children. 
He had sa\'ed little, and naturally he had no salary, as his drnrch 
members were scattered and most of them as destitute as he. 

A teacher reported that his wife an<l two teen-age <laughters ha<l 
lied to a country hamlet for safety from the .Japanese army, an<l 
there had been kidnapped by robbers an<l held for ransom. 

:\!rs. Tsiang, when Soochow was abont to be besieged, had fle<l 
with other refugees to a village where they were safe from bombs 
but beset "'ith clangers <lay and night from ro\'ing bands of soldiers. 
l\frs. Tsiang also risked her life by returning to Soochow under 
fire to get two account books, one for Davidson School. the other 
for the P.Ianchurian Mission, of 11·hich she was treas1u-er. 

One day two young women teachers from \Vest Soochow, who 
had been fleeing from province to pi O\'ince, arri\'e<I at Moore 
Memorial. This crowded church could furnish them with only a 
table-top as bed. They had sa\'ed nothing but the clothes they 
were wearing, an<l one quilt each. i\liss :\tkinson foun<l them in 
this plight, an<l was able to get a place for them in the attic at 
l\lcTyeire. Fortunate:ly, at this time some relief funds reached her 
from friends in Alabama, and so she was able to provide for their 
needs until they found jobs. 

As she listened to the experiences of these and others, the inspira
tion came to her to collect their stories in writing. A young business 
woman from Sooc.how helpell hu to ge1 the nai ra1ives translated 
into English and then typed and (]uplicated. She sent many o[ 
these anirks to friends at home to help people the1e to :kno\\' and 
to appreciate the >pi1i1 of these Chine;e Chrbtiam. many ol whom 
had told hc1 that they now knew hetter hm,· l<> p1a~. hi 1111>t, and 
to praise Cod than they e\'cr conk! ha\'e kno\\'n in the old lik. 

In No\'ember, I !13i, Soochow !ell to the enem''· hut several months 
elapse(! hc!llre ne,,·s of tonditions there ieached \!is~ .\thinson. 
Then ;he k::irned that the buildings o! the \\'e't Soochow \lission 
had not heen destroyed, but that they had all been plunde1cd and 
5e,·e1 al ha<l been occupied by enemy soldie1 s. among them her m\'11 
home. She \\Tote at the time: 

"ln(lirect ne"·s !rom Soorhow saYs that nw house is ;till standing 
although looted of everything in it. I ha\'~ prayed that it migl;t 
be left to me, anti I haYe promised that if it should be spared I 
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''ould receive it afresh as a gift from God's hands and would go 
to \\'Ork to furnish it anew. I want my littie home. I shall need it 
for my distressed Chinese friends, to whom I must give physical as 
well as spiritual comfort." 

In the ;11mmer of 1938 things we1e quieter in Soochow, as the 
fighting had passed on fanher into the interior, and that city had 
become a part of "Occupied China." Chinese who had fied were 
now 'entming bark, some to ruined homes or to ruined businesses. 
The1e were still hordes of .Japanese soldiers inside the city, as well 
as military police at e\'e1y street c;orner. Outside the city were 
Chinese guerrillas and bandits. But the Japanese authorities were 
at last beginning to issue permits to Americans to travel, and so 
:>.!i;s Tarrant went to Dowdell Center and other missionaries to 
\!oka Garden, Laura Haygood, Palace Avenue an<l Soochow Uni
versity. 

l\!ission buildings were being recovered from the soldier occu
pants, sometimes after prolonged negotiation. Then they had to be 
1 epaired and cleaned. Lye and whitl':wash did wonders for looks 
as well as for sanitation. Churches that had been used as places of 
amusement again became centers of Christian worship. Several 
schools were reopened in September. Students either brought their 
own chairs and tables or used boxes for chairs an<l rough boards for 
de:.ks. Even so, parents were willing to pay tuition, and the schools 
had goo<l enrollments. 

Lca111ing of the activities goinf!; on in Soochow, Miss Atkinson 
became restless in Shanghai. If others could go hack, why not she? 
But she was strongly advised by mission authoritic.:5 not to go; only 
the more robust could stand the rigorous Jiving conditions in 
Soochow. 

B) autumn, co1Hlitions in S0vchow \\'ere better. l\1iss Tarrant 
was h,n·ing ;\Jiss :\tkinson's house repaired. Medical facilities were 
mole adequatl'. H;ning new hopes ol rally 1e1u1n, she began to 
loo:k .1holll for thillf!;S 5he needl'd. a; he1 hmBl' had on!) the kitchen 
,10\l', l'"' chair,, and one wa1clrohc. Slw found Sllllll' ;;•lllll ftn niture 
at 1hi1d·hand p1ices, and some cli>h<''· l-Ier friernh hcatd 1h.1t :.he 
wa; going ha( k, and abo ol the h:uenrs' of the home: ''" they 
man.1ged to giH: hn a 5hmo,u - :wt of emh1oiclcrie;, and p01c(•l,1ins 
fo1 om:imult, bill of fning narn and mixing bo\\'ls f01 her :kitchen. 
.\group of Da\'ilhon graciu;t•.> :iooled thc·i'r 1e,0111ces .mt! bought 
a <lown quilt. 

.\nd so, after fourteen montlh ,if c:-.ik. she lelllrne,] to Soodiow. 
It "·as the Ja,t week of No\'ember. El::~. and she \\'as a1 med "ith 
the permit from the Japanc»::- milita1~ authoritiN and also with 
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the appro\'al of the mission. Her house had been put in good shape. 
and the repairs had been pairl !or out of a 1esel"\'e fund that had 
been presented to her along \\'ith the house. The house \\·as not 
furnished as in the beginning, when her friends had gi\'en dthl) 
of their abundance. Nm1·, they ga\'e again, most of them out ol 
deep po\'erty. It was still "The House That Love Built." 

Of the rernrn she wrote: "I am now able to obey the injunction 
of the apostle and take joyfully the spoiling of my goods. :\ly 
Chinese friends have lost their possessiom too. \Vhen I \\'as \dlh 
them in Shanghai, 'I s<lt where they sat,' as the prophet Ezekiel 
said of himself and the exiles in Babylon, and I am still doing so 
in Soochow. We can understand each other better now. l\ly little 
home was spared to me by Goel. What I asked of Him was to ka\e 
me my Chinese friends' lives and honor, and my home in which to 
receive them. He granted my prayer, and I am happy - happil'r 
than a queen." 

. 22. 

Evacuation "For Conscience' Sake" 

lT WAS LATE in October, 1940. 
:\!is~ Atkimon had been living for t\\'o years in her Soochow home, 
and wa> now planning a visit to Shanghai. Travel was next to 
impossible in Occupiecl China in that era of red tape, passes, and 
1 igid military supeivision by sentries posted along the way. But 
two old friends were clue to arrive from furlough and she wanted 
to meet them. One was Kate Hackney returning to Laura Haygood, 
1 hen carrying on in rent eel quarters in Shanghai; the other was 
thi~ writer, whom she was expecting to take back to Soochow for 
.1 \i;it. 

.\!is' Hackney and I 11c1e counting ourselves fortunate because 
we hacl sailed 0111 through the Golden Gate just before the radio
gram \\'a> sem 0111 lrom \Va;hington advising all American women 
;111cl children in China to remrn 10 the States. It was not imperative 
enrntgh lo came our \\Omen missionaries Lo leave their posts, but 
it clid came :\li;sion Boards LO refrain from ;ending any more mis
'iona1 ir' to China. And it was an inditation of the fact that con
ditions in China and also relations between the United States and 
Japan 11erc wot,cning. 

Whl'n \Ii" .\tkmson met us in Shanghai, I found that she \\·as 
\<'l} 11t .. 1k lrom a tCCC'lll attack ol dengue lever. On the <la} she 
had e-.;prct<:d 10 take Jill' to Soochow she came down with inllue111a. 
I sta\l'd in Sh.1n~hai .1 molllh L<J nur'l' he1 th1ou!.d1 this illness. The ' .. .. .. 
i1tll1t('i1/.l. tngcthc.·1 \\'ith the ith tc:i~iug "l'I iou~!lCss ol the ,,·ar ~itu:i-
tio11, led the mi»ion .11rthtJJ iti<-, t•i "'" ide that tt \\'as not bl'>t lot 
\Ii» .\tkin,on to ll'lUtn to Sorn ho\\'. 

Sht.> ''"t' kelin;< hct tcr bm "·" 'till h'l 1 "ea k "hen she had the 
great h.1p1,mcss ol a 1i,it from the 11ifc ol the prindpal of .\tkinson 
:\cadem). 1 hi, IJd) had b1.1\cd the dilli< ultiC'; :md claugt.>t'S of 
tra\el hi b1ing \Ii" .\tl-imilll a dc><npti•lll ol th.: <l'kb1.ttion that 
1he ,<11001 had held on >lmemlit.>r C'ighth in honor of he1 sC'1enty· 
ninth biJthd:t)· ~he brought the 1cd·and·gol1l "longevit)" 1lecora. 
tio1i. they h.td u,ed. and dr.1pe1l the lwdt oom wall;, \lith these 
norncous hanginos. Th« !!lib 1m·,enti:d li\' the faculty anti stt1dent> 
0 Cl ~ " 
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covered the bed in bright array. Photographs taken on this occasion 
were the subject of animated discussion. These indicated, as :'-1 iss 
Atkinson was happy to sec, that the school was in thriving umdition. 

Since she could not leave Shanghai a small apa1 tmcnt was 1cntcd 
for her in the home of a Chinese Christian lady. Mrs. T. Hcie 
she had the friendship and loving sympathy of the family hitherto 
unknown to her, and especially of the teen-age son and daughter 
and their young college friends, all of whom called her ··crand· 
mother Gold." Of her sojourn in this apartment she wrote: ":\ly 
room became a veritable sanctuary by reason of God"s presence and 
help. Many of my friends came, and also friends of ~!rs. T. Arni 
so her friends became mine and mine hers. I Ier son and daughte1 
were like my mm grandchildren." 

Because of disturbed conditions in Shanghai, as well as her o\\·n 
ill health, she very seldom went out. But whenever it was possible 
she went on Sunday morning to Moore Memorial Churth and >at 
in the lobby to sec her Chinese friends as they c arne and \\'Cnl. 
They were et1ually happy to see her, after her t\\O years' absence 
in Soochow. She said of these visits, "I did not go into the sanctuary. 
that was so crowded that I feared I might deprive someone ol a scat. 
But I saw and tJlked to many ol my friends from places I had 
formerly served. Some had lost their homes, some \\ere in di1e 
poverty, some had lost loved ones. All were in need of comfort, and 
I was glad to give them th.it in abundance." 

Comfortably settled in Mrs. T.'s ;ipartment, r-.liss Atkinson was 
sure she had a place where she could stay for the duration of the· 
war, or until conditions permitted her to return to Sootl10w. 

Rut no! Earlv in Jamrnrv. I ~HI. Dr. Fret! P. ;\lanoct mission 
I J - h ' 

physician and head o! the evacuation committee, appea1ed at her 
door. !-le had her ticket to America in his pocket. 

He believed that war between Japan and the United States was 
inevitable, and he wanted this aged, enfeebled mis~ionarv - his dea1 
friend- out of China. lie did not use that app1oa1 l1, hoWC\C'I. 
He tactfully said, "I believe it will be better for the Chinese if \\'C 

Americans get out of the way." 
The doctor had struck at her vulnerable point. He pressed his 

a<lvan~age. "I, ~ysclf, am going !O lca'e in six days. Anti here i> 
)OUr ticket! I mll look after you all the \\J)'. \\'ill you go?" 

·:nut h?''·," gasped the dazed missionary, "would l get back to 
Chma? 1 he Board would never finance my return - not at my 
age." 

"That need not trouble you," replied the doctor. "I will per· 
wnally assume the responsibility and secure the funds for your 
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return." She was weakening. "Remember," he continued, '"it is 
for the sake of the Chinese." 

"I will go," she said. "It is the hardest decision I ha,·e e\·er had 
to make. But if it is better for my people, then I will go for 
conscience' sake." 

Of the preparation and departure, and the journey under the 
care of Dr. ~!angct, ?\liss Atkinson wrote: 

Alter lifty·six years ol happy service in China, it seemed impos,ible 
to get ready to lea\'e in six clays. But Dr. l\langet wired !or llliss \Vhite, 
and she and J\liss Hackney did my packing. :\Jy rooms were always lilied 
with friends who came to say goodbye and to tell me how sorry they 
were to give me up. \\'hen I boarded the steamer I think that C\'ery 
friend that I had in Shanghai, Chinese and American, was at the wharf 
to wa\·e goodbye. I knew I must be bra\'C, and they told me a!terwanls 

that I was very bra\'e. 
Dr. l\langet was a wonderful friend. His care on the steamer and on 

the train made the journey the most pleasant o[ all my trips across the 
Pacific. I recommend him as a friend, doctor, and traveling companion. 
and J am Iookin~ forwar<I to 1he return trip with him. For my heart is 
still in China with my sullering friends. 
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] ennie, the Aged, Seeks A Home 

ONE BRIGHT hope sustained Miss 
Atkinson on the long journey home. Since she had to spend a while 
in America, she would go straight to Carrie, who had always wanted 
"Cousin Jennie" to share her lovely home in Opelika, Alabama. All 
during the war years she had repeatedly urged her to leave the field 
and come to live with her. 

\Vhen the train rolled in to Opelika, Carrie was at the station 
to meet her. But she looked different somehow. She explained 
that her son, John, had <lied, and that the big house had been sold. 
It was obvious that Carrie could not give her a home. The weary 
traveler remained for a visit, and tried to comfort her bereaved 
cousin, but she had received a shattering· blow. Her foster parents 
and their son, 'Wilna, were dead. To \\"horn could she turn? 

\Vilna's daughter, l\lrs. \V. C. Oates, came and took her to her 
home. l\frs. Alice Johnson, "Little Florence" (l\frs. \\1. \\1. Bonner), 
and others invited her to their homes. But though she went to 
them for visits, her fear of illne;s made her unwilling to risk 
becoming a burden. 

She was just "little Jennie," once more seeking a home. lt had 
h.1ppe11ed when she was eight. ~ow it had happened :igain, when 
she was nearly eighty. 

It was \liss l\Iaiy A. Hood, R.N., ol B1own,,\'ille. Tenm·,,,ee, "·ho 
so!Yed the problem. i\liss Hood had served as n111se in the l\leth· 
odi,l :'llission in China fo1 thil't\'·one ve;11s, about half ol \d1id1 
time had been spent in Som ho;,.. Sh~ had come home 0111\' .1 
fe,,· "·eeks ahead of l\liss Atkinson. She learned now of her 
friend"s return, and rene\\·ed the in\'itation \\hich ;he had once 
gi,·en in China. "As soon as I heard that :'lliss Atkinson \\";Js coming 
lo America," she ;aid, "I took it for !!ranted that she "·01li<l Ii\~ 

• 0 

\\"Ith me. There were serious obstacles, but I knew I could overcome 
them all." 

First, she had to convince i\Iiss Atkinson that she really wanted 
her, and that she wished to take care of her, sick or well. Next, 
she had to get the tenants out of her house - a thing well-nigh 
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impossible in 1941. Finally, she had to furnish the house completely, 
as she had never lived in it herself. She said later that it was by 
prayer that she overcame these obstacles and had everything ready 
in six weeks' time. 

Miss Atkinson's health had improved rapidly during her first 
few weeks in America, and she was at this time on a round of visits 
and speech making. She felt that her service now was writing 
letters to friends in China and speaking about China to friends in 
America. She said about it, "I am grateful that God is letting un
worthy me he! p a little by comforting people over there and by 
infom1ing people over here." 

By this time the home was ready for her. It was more like the 
I ittle house she had left in Soochow than anything else she could 
have found in the States. It was beautiful with Chinese things -
rugs, pictures and scrolls, lamps, dishes, linens, and curios. All the 
lovely things Miss Hood had brought on her several furloughs were 
now gathered in this little home. l\liss Atkinson's bedroom breathed 
a welcome. Beside an open grate fire was a shapely rocker - and 
a footstool. The bed was big and comfortable, and there was a 
desk for her typewriter. Best of all was the loving and capable 
l\!ary Hood, who had the same China background as her guest, and 
a big and understanding heart. 

Without seeming to be unduly busy, l\Iiss Hood was nurse, house
keeper, cook, dietician, and companion. She even found time to 
plant a garden and w had fresh vegetables nearly all the time. l\Iiss 
Atkinson'" eye, were too weak for her to read or type constantly, 
though they hall improved greatly since she had been in America. 
So :'lliss Hood supplied diversion by playing with her the games 
she liked best, chief among which was Chinese checkers. 

:\Ii"" .\tkinson was gratelnl !or all the iovc and ca1e thal ]\Jj,, 

Hom! \\'as giving her, ancl most of the time she was theelful and 
happy. But sometime~ home,,ickness for China overcame her. I-lad 
,he done right in leaving China? She \\'Orriecl about (CJnditiom in 
her adopted u>t111try and Jongccl to be there. to help. ForllmatC'I), 
many of l\Iiss Hood's friends came to call, ancl ,he found relief in 
telling them of her experience, in China. l\Iis, Hood said hter: 

"People who came to see us were so charmed \dth :'.!iss :\tl-inson that 
I "'"'the emy ol c:\cryone 111 Browns\Jlle - :'llethodist.5. B.1ptisLs, Presby· 
tcrians, and Episcopalians. True. I did everything I could {or her comfort, 
but I had a rich reward, !or she did as much !or me spiritually as I did 
{or her physically. It wa> a fifty.fifty service." 

Several of l\Iiss .\Lkimon» rn·workers in China, l\Iis>es Tarrant, 
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Rogers, and Hackney, came at times for visits. And then, to make 
her happiness as complete as it could be in America, one of her 
Chinese daughters who had fled for safety to this country camt· 
witl1 her husband to see "Mother Gold." This was l\!rs. Timothy 
Lew - the little Katherine who at the age of four had been \1·on 
to Christ through her love for the young missionary. She was the 
one whose home fl!iss Atkinson had visited in Peiping in I 92·1. 
Since that time both Katherine and Dr. Lew had gone on with 
tl1eir studies, their service, and thei1· triumphs. Katherine had now 
the Ph.D. degi·ee, and an honorary LL.D. Her husband had be
come a world figure, known in all international Christian gathe1 ing• 
as a preacher, a scholar, a theologian, a hymn writer, and a religious 
leader. Perhaps he was best known for a sentence which he had 
coined on one occasion to quiet contending theologians. It \1·as 
this: "Let us agree to differ, resolve to love and unite to sen·e." 

This was the distinguished couple who came from New York to 
Brownsville, Tennessee, to greet the one who had given Katherine 
her start in life. It was a happy visit - one that I'v!iss Atkinson felt 
took her straight back to China. 

By her faithful letter writing flliss Atkinson kept in touch with 
friends in China. But this was not enough. She constantly denied 
herself in order to send back money from her own salary and from 
gifts intended for her personal use. This sharing not only helped 
the ne~dy in China; it also helped to ease the longing that was 
always m her own heart. 

. 24. 

Goodnight, Brave Jennie 

IT WAS SEPTDIBE.R, l 9·Jl, and Miss 
Atkinson had been nine months in America. She was happy in her 
life with her old friend, Mary Hood, but to her this was temporary 
- she was going back to China. She was going to get strong and 
well, and Dr. Manget would carry out his promise that when the 
time came he would take her back. 

Now came a letter from Dr. l\langet. It explained that the time 
had not yet come. (He knew, as she did not, that the United States 
government, in anticipation of war between America and Japan, 
had sent three ships to the Far East, and was urging "women, chil
dren, and non-essential men" to come to America.) He himself, he 
told her, was going to Burma as army surgeon. However, he hoped 
to be able to take her, after two years, with his wife and sister, Mrs. 
Logan, to China. 

It was a heavy blow. In a letter at that time fliiss Atkinson said: 
"I am growing older every day. I feel that I cannot stay away 
from my people two more years. They need me, and I want and 
need them." 

There was another disappointment about this time, which she 
would hardly acknowledge even to herself. Her high blood pressure 
had 1eturned, and with it the painful arthritis. In China she had 
had illnesses and recovered. Now she seemed to have no power of 
recuperation. Her doctor said that she had been so weakened by 
p1evious illnesses that her heart was seriously affected. 

She gradually semed the possibility that she might not recover, 
and one day she toi<! l\!iss Hood of her heaviest anxiety: "I want 
to die in China. I want my body to rest in that grave that Mrs. 
Tsi~ng j:r<:J"ll cd for me besi<Ic her own. If I should die in America. 
do )OU think that my body could be cremated and my ashes sem 
to Chin:fr" l\li;s Hood promised to <lo all in her power to carry 
out this plan a1HI she sernred a letter from the Board of Missions 
authori1ing this p10cedure. The letter said that prominent Chinese 
in Nl'\\' \'01 k had been consulted and they considered it very fitting. 
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l\fiss Atkinson rallied in time for her birthday, November 8. \liss 
Hood had planned a surprise party. A "Happy Birthday" cal..c was 
surrounded by eighty canclles, the house was decorated with cl11 )" 
santhemums and autumn leaves, and J\liss Tarrant had arrived for 
a visit. l\Iiss Atkinson had been in bed for several <lays, but she kit 
like getting up "·hen ilfiss Tarrant asked, "Don't you want to put 
on your prettiest Chinese robe? I'd like to sec it." 

\Vhen she appeared in the lovely brocade, the thirty guests sang 
"Happy Birth<lay!" and led her into the dining 10om. She \\'as 
feeling shy, as she always did when honored, but they pushecl her 
forward, and she cut the first slice of the big cake. Back iu the living 
room was a basketful of birthday cards for her to exclaim over. 
Miss Tarrant sang Chinese folk songs, and l\Iiss Atkinson told a 
Chinese story. The party and the loving attentions of her friend' 
had given her new life. \Ve in Shanghai heard of the party ovc1 
short-wave radio. illiss Hood had sent a report to KGEI in San 
Frandsco, which was broadcasting messages from people in .\me1 ica 
as their only way of communicating with friends in Occupied China. 

China was also celebrating this eightieth milestone. Pupib and 
friends in both Shanghai and Soocho\\' braved the \\Tath of puppet 
rulers Lo celebrate Gramlma Gold's "big" birthday. Swres ol lellch 
were \\'ritten on that day and "·ere slipped off by an indin.•< t 1oute 
to America. 

I ha\'e these kttc1:, by me as I am fini>hing thi> hiogr.1phy. The' 
breathe love, devotion, and gratitude, all combined in a ICl\l'lll 

hope for her return. The one to whom they ,,ne \,rilten nuer 
saw them, !or they anivcd too late. By December l her condition 
wa. so much \1·01:,e that she \l'a> taken to chc !'dcthodi;;c h•"pit.tl 
in ilkmphis. :\Ii» lloml \1elll \\ilh her .1nd Jid J!I the ni .. ht 1°•'h 

ing. Katherine Lc,1· <amc from ;\c\\' \'or!.. le> help. \li., .... Ta11.1nt 
was there, and ).IJ,. Bai nclt Hine, the dauohtc1 of "T\\'in·Cothll• 
Canic." E,·c1y day the patient \\ould a,k, '?.Dmlor Blue, ail')"" 
;.4<>ing Lo gel lllC \\'Cl! rnougl1 tog<> hat k le> <.:hina~" .111d 111~ .Ill'\\,(.' 

wa' .dway>. "'Yes, illiss .\tkinson." 
Sunday, December/, arri,ed. It was Pearl lla1bor Da\', hut \Ii,, 

.·\tl .. in>on in that hmpital room l..nc"· nothing .11Jout thl: Liem th 11 

>hnoJ.. .-\merica 10 the loundatio1J>. But ,!Jc did J..nn"· t11Jt ,lJL' 
wamccl to go balk to China. 

On Thur;d:iy, December 11, her brcathina \\as vcrv ;hall"'' 
Slowly her lips forme<l the \1onls: "') - \1ant - ~ - "O - 1,·a, !.. - tn -

China." \li;s Hood and the others thouoht tint th~sc words would " . 
lie her la;t. But no, she \\as speaking again. This time it was to the 
one who had given her a home in America: ":'llary Hood, I - lo\C -

Goodnight. JJrm•e ]1'11111r 
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you." She lapsed into unconsciousne>s, her body relaxed. Early 
the next morning she slipped quietly away. 

J cnnie had fared forth on her final journey. At last she had 
found a home that she would ne,·cr have to leave, a work from 
which she would never have to retire. 

• • 

This book is being published while atheistic Communists are in 
complete control of China. All missionaries not imprisoned or so 
restricted that they arc unable to carry on work, have had to leave. 
Perhaps the reader is asking, "Isn't Jennie's work lost? 

The answer is the same that God gave to David, the enthusiast, 
who said. "I will build a home for the Lord, a splendid temple 

worthy o! His name." 
And the prophet Nathan encouraged him, saying, "Do all that 

is in thine heart.'' 
But that night Goel said to Nathan, "You \1crc wrong. Go now 

and tell David: 'Thou shalt not build me a home. But I "·ill build 
for thee a hou;e - thy posterity. And it ,hall tome to pas> that when 
thv davs arc done and thou dost sleep \\'ith thy father' I \\'ill raise 
UJ; thy' seed after thee. Thy son shall build me a hon'l', an<l I will 
not take my mercy Irom him. I will e;tabli>h the throne of his 

kingdom lore\'er.'" 
Jn China .Jennie :\tkinson built live>. !Iu "hoolhouseo :111<! 

rhmches- places ol in>trnction and place; ol "·orship - were all for 
the' pmpo,,C' of building godly lives. And I :im >nrc that (,ml said 
to h<"r <;omcthing liJ..l' this: "'] a« cpl the put i""L' of thine· hc-.11 t 
, 

011
, crnin<' thi' lniildirn! that thou hast done lnr me. But I "ill d<> . ., ,, 

a lll'ller thing !or thee. Although the>e sdwoJ, n1.1) be taJ..<"ll met 
Jnd u,cd ,1, pl:u cs ol Cmnmunist propagand.1. thc»c' < hnrd1e' <h ivcn 

1
1!llk1n1ound o~· '" hul0 cd about that then mini,trl' <an J>IC.1< h .-. .., 
unh 11.:;;tlllllh "! the \\or<l of the Lord. \tl <>Ill ol the li\l'' th:it 
tho~1 ha~l JL"<JCatcd. I will build for thel' 'l'i1iw.tl >nlh and d:rnµh· 
tct>. They >h::I! lo1m :i lamily or "homl'" tint i, indesuu11iblc -

011
e tlI;lt ,,·ill gro\,. (10111 generation to g<-lll'lJti,>?L ·1·hougl1 }JC'lst·c.t:i· 

tion 
111

.1\ , omr upon tht'm, thy 'red :111d their >e<'J \';ill < ontinue 
to build. and I \\°ill cstabli>h that JiOl'Sl:. Ju.c\C·t." 
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And so today behind the iron curtain Jennie Atkinson'; \jliI itllal 
children are bllilcling, with God, a home that will ;tancl. l't1'CCU· 

tion has never destroyed the Christian church in any land .. rncl it 
will not destroy it in China. 

And now, goodnight, bra\e .Jennie. 
ability and your achievements: bill we 
out of weakness you weH: made strong. 

\\'c s;dutc )<lll fm :<Hll 

honor you mo>t li<'ct use 
out of fear )<>ll plllrked 

courage. 

. A j;pendix . 
LIST Ol' THOSE \\'IIO SFR\'ED \\'JTlt '1ISS A1Kt:-..SO"\' l:S \'t'F-~l SOOC.lIO\\' 

IN CLOSl:<G an article about the \\'est Sood1ow work l\liss Atkinson wrott. 
"I have not been able to 1ncntion n1:1ny of 111~ ft llo\\" \\·01 l c1 ~- hu! ! < :1l1Po: 

bear to leave out one, SQ I gi\e hdow a h;t o( those who laborer! for longer 
or shorter periods in the West Soochow work." The author of just jn1111.· 
feels the same way, so Miss Atkinson's list is now gi,cn as au appcndi-. 

to the book. 

NOTE: The numbe,. of )'ea1s after each 11ame i11diratt·s thr tim,· a•l11rh 
that perso11 served in WLST sooc11ow. .\fall)' 11a111cd here u•orked fm long 
periods rn other stations in Chi11n. 

.Ya me 

Liuic l\lartin 

Susie E. \\'illiams 
(Mrs. A. P. Parker) 

Mary M. Tarrant 

i\la1 y Culler \\'hite 

l\I~1g~ic J. Ro~ci ::i 
Emma Scn·icc l.e,rer 

(~Ir<. Lewis Chase) 

Flora 1-l crndon 
(~I rs. H ernt!on) 

:-.1.1cl~c Bcndrv 
(:-If' .. ".. G.°Fv:;crt) 

FtJnccs nmkhcJd 

Louise Robinson 

Nina Stalling-; 

T;. pc of Jl' orh 

Teacher 

Emb101dcry Miss:o11 
and T<'a< her 

Teacher - later I'n11c1· 
f1al of 11/!:111so11 

Emlirniday -"11«1011 
and Ten' ht•r 

·rrachf•t i11 J)at 11dso11 

/~1n/J1 oid1·1 y JI z:iszon ''"ti 
1"t:ach£•r 111 Da·i'iclloll 

·r, achc1· l1l J),1:.·1:i~o11 

\JuH.- T<a<itt'J' -
D.11.·1dsu11 

Embrn1drr-:o· .\J 1rno11 

Tear her - l.atrr l'rin· 
n/Jal uj lJ111·Hl<011 

E111b10i1lt >)' .Uissiu11 

.·1 J! /Ho> i ma I<' 
T('1111 of ~er1·1re" 

x 'l',ll' 

I \ < .1r 

) \ ~ Jl .. 

I~) \' C':JT"> 

j \cars 

2 \" C'.lT~ 

Name 

Bertha 0. Allaway 
(l\lrs. B. O .. \. Price) 

l\'e\'acla J\lartin 
(l\lrs. Calender) 

Kate Hackney 

l\laq Lou White 
:1-largaret Beadle (Mrs. 

Stirling Brinkley) 

Dora Otis 
(:-.!rs. i\I. E. l\litchell) 

Olive Lip<eomb (~!rs. 
Sidney R. Anderson) 

Lillian K nobles (Mrs. 
Cyrus II. Dawsey) 

Floss J\lcKnight 

Grace Haight 
(Visitor to Field) 

l\lrs. l\laude Henderson 
(Visitor to Field) 

Elizabeth Dent (Mrs. 
F1ank Ferguson) 

l\lrs. Julia.\. Gaither 

Mary \\"inn 
Clara E. Slrgct 

[kanor .\lien 

\nnic C.1111pbell 

'.'\.101ni 1 lo\\ H.' 

llohbic Lcr Leggett 

~littk ~hd1on 

Eli1.1b< th Claiborne, 
Carneh.1 Crn7i<r 

:-.;, ttic Pcaco<k 

Type of Work 

Kintle1·garte11 Traming 
School 

Kindergarten Training 
School 

T,•a< ht'> in Dm,idson 
TMchrr in Davidson 

Embroider)' Mission 

Prmcif,al of Davidson 

Teacher - Later I'rin· 
cijJal of Davidson 

Teacher 111 Dm•idson 

Teacher 

Teachel" "' 1Javidso11 
and /1 t hinso11 

Teacher in Da..,zdson 

Supen1isor of Bible 
iJ'onicn 

Tcachrr in Da;·idson 
Teacher in A t/:imon 
·1·<'aChl'r in Dtn icl.\vtl 

and J'1 ( hi1L\OU 

Teacher in Vai•ulwn 
and ~·lthnt.,011 

T1·at lu·1 111 l>·n·11f\n1l 

D.ri,•1d~n11 ancl f.nl· 
lnoldt'l'Y ·'liF,:OJl 

Ernliroitlt l'Y .\J;,\IOH 

Tr tu her in .1 ~ J :'1, (rP1 

Tc11clt~r in .Jtl:11150•1 

fa'll1lg,./111i1 1\"m/: 

A pfJTO.,imate 
Term of SerJice 

4 Ye.irs 

5 Yrars 

3 )'cars 

I Year 

4 Ye:us 

2 '\'ears 

I Year 

4 Year; 

5 Years 

I Year 

I Year 

3 Years 

2 Years 

11 Years 

I Year 

3 Yea!'\ 

JO Yc.1h 
~ )'CaN 

~)\('.11 ... 

I Ye.IT 
I Ye.IT 
:> ·ye;1r" 
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\!ARY Ct LI.FR \\1111 tF. \\'a' horn in Perry. (;eorgia 
in I 8i5, reared in Ha\\'kin5\'ille. Georgia and 
educated al his101 ic \\'esleYan Colk"c in \[aeon, , " 
Georgia - the oldest chartered college for \\'omen 
in the \\'Orld. Her greate~t amh1tion was to be
come an alli;t, so she majored in that field and 
continued her sll1d1e' after g1 aduation. ~he he
< a me an all tead1er, hut one day ;he read thi; 
sentence in a letter add1essed 10 an ani;t, "I 
thought you would ;top painting pictme' that 
the \\·odd doe• not really need and go to making 
Ii Yes that the 'rntld is"' '01ely in need of." \[ i» 
\\1hite >topped! She enl('ted Sca!l'ilt Bible and 
T1aining School and after he1 g1adua1ion \\"as 
sent 10 China a' ,1 mi,sion,11) in 1901. 

Her 111ai11 \\'Olk wa' e\angelism and •he 1ode 
he1 ci1rn11 in a uude homeboat where <he li,ed 
"ith the Chinese night and d:l). 'peaking 1hei1 
language. eating their food and \\"l'aring 1hei1 
clot hes. 

\Vhen the \\'ar ol Japan agaimt China began 
in l!l:li all .\me1icam in the coa,1al area' had to 
run, hut instead oJ 1 unning lo a po11 tity. \Ii" 
\\'hite 1an lo the mo11n1aim. taking her ,tall of 
at11 ac LiH· young C:hine'e \\Omen \\'ith her. The 
japan<"e \Oldiers came and menaced the \\<HllL'n. 
hut \Ii'' \Vhite stood her ground. p1ayer prl'
,·aill'd, and no \\'omen \\l'lt' d1agge<l off. 

Befort' l'ea1I ll:uhm, a' a lone .\ml'ri<an. 'he 
''"1" .1hle 10 1c1n.1in ltH eighl 1nonth:) c>tl .1 n1ou11-
1.iin heL\\<'<'ll thl' l\\n a1111i<.'' ,,·lw1e thl'tl' \\C'H' 

:">.000 C:hint·,t· refugt·es \\'ho looked to her for J>l ll· 
IC< lion. :\o >ti ion> ha1 m helell them. 

\\'h<.>n Pearl H:ubor came all \\as diJ!e1ent. 
\Ii" \\'hilt' "a' al fusl IC:>lli<ltd ,1n<l then in-
1e111ed by the Japanese. But she sa\s she "·as not 
mistreated. Af1e1 se\ en months ol wnfinemcnt. 
'he \\"a'> d1o;en, in September, I !J.l3, as one to b<.> 
1cpa11ia1e<l on the Exch:rngc Ship. Gripsholm. 

She is now retired \\"ith headquarters at Oxford, 
Ceorgia, hlll she keeps hmy lecturing. teaching 
Bible Classes, and \\"riting. ,11·,,y JL1':>:ti: is her 
third hook sim<.> her 1 e1111 n to the States. 

\! \In t I I I I R \\'11111 
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